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11 C~~TY:t 

BILL OF INDICTMENT. 

'!. -

·The Grand/Ju-~.oAle Hleo~e4, ohoeen and ~~r~ for the vCounty of 

r~lton, to wit: 

1.- '.J. H • . Beck, Fol'.,man, 

_ . - 2 .. "'.'-:- ~~:::: D.-A~ai~, - r., l.3, •A..-- L;-TI"Uthmnn, . -·-----.-

3~- F. P. H. · Akers, 14,- Chae, Heinz, 

4.- B. F, ·Bell, , ___ 
15. - ·H. G • . Hu~d, 

~'·- J, G. Bell, 16, - R. R. Nash, 

6.- Sol Benjwnin, · 17.- w.· L. Percy, -'--

7.- Wm. E. Beese?, l·a.- R. A, Redding, 

8.- c ·- M, Brown, #19 ... R. F. ·same, 

9.- C, · A. Cowles, 20.- John D. Wing, 

10.- Walker -naneon, 21.- Albert Boylston, 

ll.- Ge. A. Gereh~n, -22.-

- 12.- B._ C. - Glfl88 1 ~ 23.-

In the name and behalf' of the citizens -of · Georgia charge and aoouse 

~~~Frank, of .the County and State aroresaid, with the offense of - . ,/ . 

. :UURISR, 
'--

'for that tbe said Leo M. Frank in the county aforesaid on the 26 ttr. 

ay of- Ap r:P:, nt-ne-yes r - of'c>urLord-:-NlnetH---n . llundred~ana-irni rte en, 

wfth force and al'Dls, did unlawfully and \Tith· malice. aforethought .kill 
-----------" 

and murder <Hie llary Phagan by then and .there c~okin~ her, the said . 

Mary Phagan, with a cord placed around her neck, contrary to 'the ~awe 
r ; 

~f ·said 1•ate, the good . order, peace and dignity--- thereof', . 

>M--..:__~~-.~ul----to-A-~pe~i~l--3~·.~---------

•, '· 

Hugh M. D?~eey, Sol. Gen'l. 
-~--~-~---,,..-.--':-:----

J. N, Starne._e·, . Proseout9r,· · 

Wl.TNJ:BSES FOR THE STATE. 

·: 

J. ' • Hurt, Dr'"-. ---. 6 

L • • s, Dobbe, (P9li.oe ) 

J. N. Starne., . : ~ 

R. P. ;Ba~~tt·~ :' .. 
.. .-"'- . 

.. -



_·_L --- __ :_ ... 
, 

w. ... Ro_gers, 

H_arey Soo.tt, 

B • B. Haslett, 

Grace Hicks, 

E. F. Holloway, 

N. y. Darley, 
,.; 

H. L. Parry, 

"""' J. M. Gannt, 

William A. Ghee sling. 

Copy Bill of Indictment and list of witnesses before 

Grandjury, waived before arraignment, Full panel waived. 

'l" . 

Rosser and Brandon, 

R. R •. Arnold, 

Herbert HpYt, tttt; 
July ?e;m, 191). 

L_ ~~-~-- - --

The defendant, Leo M. Frank, waives being formally arraigned · 

and pleads not guilty. t 

F. A. Hooper, 

E. A. Stephens, 

Hugh i.i . Dorsey, So 1. Gen' l. 

Ros r and :Brand_on, 

R. R. Arnold, 

~------- · Herbert Haas, Deft.'s Attye. 

(VERDICT.) 

We, the jury, find the. defendant guilty. 

Date August, ""25th., 1913. 

F. E. WiQburn Foreman 

... y 
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State -of Georgia, 

v •• 
L•o J, Frank. 

,.. 

t 
,_ ...... 

\. 
~ 

., 

... 
() Oonviotion· of Murder, at July 

(} !.er~ 1913, of Fulton Superior 

{). Court. 4ff1rmanoe ot judgment b 

( ) supreme cou;t1 · •ntry of remittur 

()at va!oh Term 1914,of Fulton 

C, superior Court. 

TO TBE SUPERIOR COURT or Jl1L.%0!l COUITY: 

·1ow oomee the defendant, Leo v. rrank, and make• . thie, 'hie 

ixtraordinary motion for new trial, and reepeottully 1howe, a• 

hie reason, why ~hie motion wa• not -previously made, that the 

ground• hereof were not known by this defendant, or any .of hie 

oounael, to ex1e-t at the time of Hid trial, or a~ the- ti'me th·- +-

~riginal _motion for new trial wae made or helU'd( with the amend 

mente thereto) and oould not~ b7 the exero111 of ordinary d111 -

genoe, have _ ~en been di1oovered, but haTe· been d11oovered and 

brough_t to the-at,ention of thi1 defendant and hie attorney• _1in • 

•aid origin.al motion for new trial was paeeed on, and the ground 

of eaid motion are•• tol~owe:-reterenoe being' here had to the 

entire record ln th1e oaee as ehowing the materiality of the 

~-----+~'~round __ •_he_r_e_i_n_ee_t_ou_t~:- ___ _ 

1. Seoau1e of the ne~ly~diaoovered 1videnoe obtained by the 

defendant a• to the 1dent1t7 of-the alleged hair olaimed to bavt 

been found bf the State•• witneea, · Barre·u,-at the _ original tr1 

Defendant ebowe that it bu oome ·to h.ia knowledge, ainoe the 
~ 

original motion for new trial waa denied, and 11 a taot, that Dr 

-B,.- F. Barri• one -of C.- -8Xpu-~1-t-ne1ae1.,-whrte~t1 

· at the trial a• to the oondl tion or vary Phag~ 1.- etomaoh and 

• 

ther --.tte:rer-i-t -the-ine'tano~-tM · B~liollor .. oenirai~.,._ .- --.-+--~ 

. • !· 

' . I " 

fore the-trial .took the 1tlndl of b&ir whioh 1aid Barrett ola~ 
:·. : 

to have found in the 11e~a1 · room on . the eeoond floor, _ on .vond&J " 
. . . 

following .th• murder, and uained and .oompared th•• with tb• . 
'· . 

1trand1 of hair whioh the eaid Barri~ took from the ~head ot 
1U7 P1-a•n· •hen· he perfoJ"11ed bll ·auto11il1 upon her . bodr~-

- - Tlie- Rid Harri d · · · · 
~~---:__,--u-- ·- . ~' . ~ • G~·: oare.tui. _•_i~ro•copio •xam-i-na-Uc» 



__ J •• 
the hair eo taken from the body of Vary .Phagan and ~he hair ·eo 

claimed to bave been f~und ·by the witneee Barrett, and, ae a 

reeul t of 1a1d 11.icroeoopio •~amination, eaid. Harri• dieoovered 

that the hair bore no reeemblanoft to ~he hair taken from 

the body of vary Phagan, either in color, texture, ehape, or oth r 

part1oular. Defendant -further ehowa that it h&!I 001111 to hia 

~owledge tinoe the original motion for new trial wae denied, 

( and i• a fact, that the aaid Harrie, before the original trial, 

. I reporteli ~aid finding of faot · to the Solioitor-General and told 
1 __the Solioitor-General th~t the aaid hair olaia~ to haTe been 

- found by taid Barrett wa1 not the hair of Vary Phagan.The 

SoUo 1 tor General then told ~t~h~e~1a~i~d~~LA.1l-.ll.AIA..k....A;UL....B..M.Joi.u.L..A..JUL_JL.<~~-
- -----

inveetiga~ion •• to the hair end there, and the 1aid Harrie, -
1 th.ereupon, ~rnod -t1r"""the -sol io i tor-Geaeral tome of the etrands 

a. 
of hair 1o_ol).11ed to have been found by Barrett. On and during 

the trial, 1aid Harrie was aeked what parte of vary Phagan'• bod 

I 
he h~d exami~ed, and h• concealed the faot that he ~ad examine4& d 

oo~pe.red her heir with the hair.found in the factory. 

l - r Thia defelldant alleges that it ie a aoientifio faot that 
[ 

' a careful mioroeoopio examination of human hair ie the only poai 

· ,; tiTe and oertain way or identifying the eame ae -the hair of any 
I 

part!oular per.on, and that an examination b)' the eye, and ee-

peoially fr,0111 mem_ory, ie of praot-1oally no value. 

Thia defendant 1howe that the witneea !fer.A 

' the brother of the Bolioitcr-Oeneral, Dr. 9. T. Dor1ey, who 

1 wa1 present at tlie original trial, aeeisting the Solioitor

General in hie exaeination ot expert witnesses, to make an exami -

at1on of •aid Hair after Harrie reported that it wae not Vary · 

·Phagan'• hair,but that Dr, Dorsey declined to do 10~ 

Defendant further 1bowe that after tb..e__hair_.waa......dtli.v.er•~~1---

o .the Solicitor General, .be olaimed ·to h•Y• 101t it, and d d 

not produoe it d _the_trial., and-~ne-itber thie dtrendant, nor. &nf. 
~--ir--- -- -- . . 

of ·hie oouneel, bad any opJ>Ortunity of 1eeing it or having a 

mioroeoopio examination made of .it to compare .it with that taken 
I . . 

from Vary Phagan• .. • head, and riei tber the dife~dant· nor hie 00un1 l 

bad an1 knowledge what aoever at the time ·of the original trial,. 



• 
->--~·~&t· the . time the motion for new trial" wae heard, that. Harrie 

Mele · 
I . had a~y 1uoh examination or had _..Jll&de an1 euoh report, or that 

tho Solicitor General ha~ etated to Harrie that he would let the 

inTe1t1gation ae ·te the hair end there. 

1otwith1tanding the foregoing faot1, thia defendant· 1how1 that 

upon the trial of the oaH, ae appeare _from the reoord, refereno 

to whiQh ie herebJ had, one of the chief faote relie4 on ~1 the 

1tateto corroborate the witne11 Jamee Conley wae the alleged 

finding of eaid hair by the witnoee Barrett. Tho Solioieor 

General proved by the witne11 Barrett that, on Vonday following 

tho murder, ho found eeveral etrand1 9t hair on a lathe in tho 

metal room on the eeoond floor, where tho negro Conley claims 

to have found Vary Phagan•• body. The Solicitor General proved 

on the oroee exaaination of the witneea ¥agnolia I1nned7, that 

the hair alleged to have been f.o\lnd ,on the lrrthe resembled the h ir 

of vary Phagan. The solioitor General argued that the-t indin& 

ot thie hair was one .of tht oiroumstanoee agalnet Frank, that it 

had been found by Barrett and had been identified by Vagonli& 

lonnedy ae the hair of Vary Ph14an, and f ou_!'_ times in hie argu

ment to the j~y-be alluded .to it a1 a oiroumetanoe in the 

•Ti4ence aga1n1t Frank. "! he Solio1tor General likewise alluded 

.to _it 1Ji hie brief filed with the supreme Oourt of Georgia ~ 

1...----- --+ -Det.endan-t-f-uT-t-ller-.howe-that-one of t hTTtfong oon ent one 
- -

of _the etate was that frank bad inveigled the little girl 

--------1'-•-e~t_a_l_room on the ee~ond floocl of the factory and there murdered her,_ 

;,· 

A• one of the f aote sustaining this -theory, the Bolioitor con -

ended that the witneee Barret~ had found on a lathe in the meta 
. . 

room certain hair whiob he co~tended was . the hair of Mary Phagan 

' lhether or not the hair ' W&I that Of ¥~ry_P.haga,n___w_a1_a_matteL---1-~ 

tberetore, of the h1~eet importance and this evidence of Harrie 

-if- it had heon -tno~H~oono-l:uded th•-.UHtion an~ 

1h~wn the hair wa1 not the hair of vary -Phagan. 
. ,, 

Th• d•fendant hl%_e_a_n_d~now offer1 to ·1how and-prove to the ~ 

· -~ourt all ot the tao.ti here1n,-.et forth, ~~~eke the . court t~ 
in•e•ticate thea ·in ·th1• ext:rao•dlnary aotion. 

The defendant further submits that the dl1oo•er1 of the 



~ · 

#'.° 

• 
foregoing fact• 18 material, and that it ·ii euoh an extraordina 

.. 
•tate ot taota ae · would probablJ produce a different reeult on 

another t:rlal, and that the eaid fact1 were untnown ·to him and 

hie ooUllael, having been oonoealed by the aaid Harri• and the 

Bo11oitor-oeneral, and the eame have only oome to the knowledge 

of this defendant and hie counsel •inoe the_motion for new trial 

wae heard and pae1ed upon, and could not have been sooner di•-

covered by the ese:oi•• of proper diligeno•• 

a. The defendant turther ehowa that .he should be granted a ne 

trial upon the newly dia~overed evidence ot Ui1a J1mmie Vay-

f ield, •h1o~ hatS oome to the knowledge of ·th1a .defendant, and 

otrhia oouneel, einoe the original mot1on for neJr trial-Was- de- · 

nied and •hioh is a. followe, that the oa an employee of the .. 

~ lational Pencil Comp&Jly and b• acquainted with ll&:l'J Pl>.agan, and 

~ tnew the color of her hair, that the kn•• States witnee1 R. p. 

r. Barrett, who had teatified at the original trial that he had- -

f 
I 
I. 

(0und- bair -·on -a -i-athe on the aeoond floor, and that on Vonde.y, 

April 28th, the eaid Barrett ehowed her the hair which be ola1111 

be had foundon et.id maohine, and ahe, the· aaid Jimmie Vay
field n~• et&tee poe1t1vely that the ba1r eho•ed to h~r bj the 

t - . 

ea1d Barrett, and whioh the 1a1d Barrett etated he had found 

on eaid machi~e, ••• not the hair of Vary Phagan, and that the 

eame wae entirely too light in aolor..-&nd-ne---no~-or - t~e-aame 

-----'----+--:-t-e-xt-:--u-r-=e- u that of Mary Phagan. 
. -

Defendant further eho•e that one of the main taote relied 

upon by the State to oorroborate the witneea, Jamee Conley, 
-- - -----

... . the a111gt11 finding ot ,trary Phagan•• hair on eaid iathe-

1. machine b7 the witneee Barrett. The eoiio1 tor-aeneral ])rov.S by 
. . . """ . . 

the witneae Barrett that, on the Vonday following the m~der, he 

1 
_____ ----11-_f.ound Hnra·l atrand• ot - · . -~athe-Hl---th&---aetal--ro·o·-, ----1---

. . . . . 
•h•r• the negro Oonl~y claims to _have ·pioked up vary Phagan'• 

. . 
_ _c._+_odyeThe---aoUoitor-General proved on hie oroH examination of 

--· . . . 
the w1tnea1Vagnolia Kennedy, that the.hair found on the lathe 

retemblecl the hair of Vary Phagan. The Solioitor General olaia 

in hie argulliont that th.! t1ndiq of thi11 1*zr· na one of ne ob 
\ . 

OWl8tanoee &galn•t FrankJ that it. had been found by S..rrett ·and 
I . 

l.--_..:.__:_--f~r.r.eii'n£1tiffiiiiii·iiftb7 vagnoUa lenntd.1· and four timee in hia argwnent 
. . - - -1---

1~___:_--'-_-t: : t~__the-~~!-h• ~~~~~d -t~~~b~• ~ ~~~~·~~~~-.- ·~~n~t · r~t •. -. ·. 



. ~ . • 
_. 

The ·ao11~· itor General Utew1~ alluded to tho flnd1na. of thi• 

hair 1a h11 br1tf bdort the Suprne COw.ot Of Olor1ia •. 

Th• clefelldant further -.hon that 1t · ~ one of the 1tronc. 

oonttnt1one of tho 1tate that uarj Phagan had beon inveigled by 

rn._nk into the metal rooa on the Hoond tloor ot the faotory -

and he had th•r• au%dtrecl her. The negro Conley in _hie te1timon7 
1 1tated that ho found Vary Phagan in tho metal room, d,ad, and 

t~t Frank engaged him to oonoeal her in the bae1ment of the · 
1 ~aotory. The witneee Barreu t11tifi1d tbat he found certain ha~ 

~pon a lath• in the metal ·room, •h1ch the •tf.te contended RI th 
1 •11 .. of var7 Phagan .• Th1• newly di1ooverod teetimony of ViH 

' - . 

Jilllllie WaJf leld 1how1 that t~ha1r found by Ba~rett wa~ not 

[ tho hair ot IUJ Phagu. 

\:---- !be defendant here and now oft1r1 to •ho• and prove to the 

"°"~ all of the faote heroin ·aet forth, and aete the ooun to 

1nve1tigate thta in thi1 1&traprdinar7 motion. 

The defendant further 1ubllit1 that the di1oov1ry ot the fo~eg 

ing fact1 ie material and that it la 1uoh an o&traordtnary 1tat1 Qt 

faot1 •• would probablJ produce a diftertAt re1ul~ on aaother 

tr1al, and that 1aid faot1 ·were unkno~ to the defendant ·and hia 

·I . ooun1el, and that it ••• iapoe1ibl1 to ·have· aeoertain"1 aaee by 

th• .xeroiee of proper dilig•noe, the nid J1u1• Vaytield not 
--- -t---

b11~ileaa-on-1ai-d-tr1a1, and - tlie -faot. that .hi--. in _ _ '.__---t------=-~ 

pos1ee11on of the 1tate of faot1 herein ••t tort_h being 

---unknown-to -the defendant ·and hie oowuael untll atter the •otion 

for new trial bad bl"en heard and pa1Hd upon. 

3._ Defendant further •hon that · he 1hould. be granted a new -, ·~ 

trtai beoau1e ot the newly d11o~vered 1videnoe of Vra. Cora l'alt 

whioh ha• . 00111 to the knowledg~. ot thil d1f~nd6t and of ~~ - --1---

oouneel,. 11no1 ~he original......-o.t!on--t-or---new-tri~l-.. and 

-pa111d on, and~w~ioh 1• ai tollow11 
. . . 
t~t •h• waa an aaplo11 ot the lational Pencil ooapany, t.nd 

n1 aoquain·t•d with J&ry Plla1an, and Jaaaw the oolol' of her 

h~iifi that •h~ ~lao tnew ·R. ·P. !arrttt and Va&nolia ~~~!JA•l 
•11Ploj111 of-·tbe 1at1onal PlnoU aompan7 tM 1aiasarie~t;1t1t· iCi

at the original trial that he bad found ot~tain hair on a lath• 

on -the Hoond tl~r, and th• 1a1cl 11a1no.lia 1:enn841 havlna-·~ 

--::' '-•.-Ut.t.•~~~~~~cr!i&117a1:iei•d :•o. have .bein t~un~ ~n · ~.1~ · ... : 



.. 

••• 
lathe looked like Var7 Phagan 11 hair, that OD Mond.aJ April aSth 

. . (___ 

lla&nolia oalled Oort. Jalt& 1e attention to Hid ha~r . .. which-WU . 

alleged to have been found by Barrett on the lathe, and the eaid 

~ora Falt& etate• poe1t1velr that the hair on eaid leth9 wa1 not 

i the hair of vary Phagan, and that the eame wae entirely too .light 

1n color and wae not of the ... e textqre •• that of Vary Phagan•• 

Defendant further ehowe that one of tbe main faote relied on i 
1
' by the etate to corroborate the wi tneee Juee Conley, wae the 

/: alleged tindiq of . llar1 Phagan'• h&ir .on 1a1d lathe meoh1ne by 

t 
. ( 

I 
! 

the witne1e Barrett. The Solicitor General proTed by the witn••• 

Barrett that, on the Vonday following the murder, ~e found BeYera 

etrande of ha1r on· a lathe in the metal ro6m, whore-the· negro 

Conley claims to have picked up Uary Ohagan'• body. ~ Bolioitor 

General proved, on hie oroee examination of the witneee Vagnolia 

Kennedy, that the ·hair found on the lathe resembled the ~air of 

vary Phagan. The Solicitor Qeneral claimed 1n hie argument that 
. ' 

the Und1ng ot thi• hair wae one of the oiroumetanoee againet rra k· 

that it had been found by Barntt and ident1tied by llagnolia JCen e; -
-

and tour ti••• in hie argument to the ju~y he alluded to it a• a cir 

oumetanoe againet Frank. The Solicitor General likewiee alluded 

to the finding of thi• b&i'r in hie brief before the Supreme Court 
1 of Georgia. 

urther 1ho.. ~h~~ 1~ wae one-ot-tb~ong oonteir--
' 

tion• of the ~tat• th•t Vary Phagan had been inveigled •by rr~~k 

·into ~he metal room on the 11cond floor of the factory and be 

·there murdered her. ·The negro Conley in hiB testimony stated that 
1 he found .llary Jha&an in the metal roca, dead, and that r~nk en-: 

ca&•d hi• to oonoeal her in -the basement of the factory. Tb• 

•1-tneH Barrett tHtified that h• found- oertain hair ...upon a 

------ff-..... n- thue.taWooa,--wh-1()b- the--eta-te-oontended-n-e-tbe---U-1TOr 

/ 

· . .., 
lar7 Pha&an• Thie newly diloovered tettimony of Oora Jalta ebon 

that the hair found by Barrett wae ·not tbe hair of lary ~ha1an. · · 

Defendant btre and now offere t~ ehow and prove to the oourt 

,,_,,. au ot -the taote hert1n Ht forth and eweara to the edeteno• .of 
/ . . -. 

_ _,,.. th•~• faot1 a1 the truth, and ••.ke the oourt to 1nv11tigat• th•• 
' 

.. ·111 thie extraordi11&ry aouon. 



.· 

I 

~ .... ----- _ _:_~ .. -· 

The -def•nclant further eubmite that the dieooTery of the tore-
• _going faot1 i• material and that it is ouch an extraordinary eta e 

of faota as wo~ld problbly produce a ditterent -reault on anotbe - - - - -- - - - - . 
trial, and that 1aid faot1 were ~known - to the defendant and hi 

oouneel, and it wae impoeeible to have &1oertaintd the eame br- t e 

exeroiee of proper diligence-the aaid Cora P'alta not being a wit 

ne1s on said trial, and the taot that ehe wae in poaeeasion of 

theae atate of faot1 herein eet forth ,being unknown to the de

fendant and hi"e oounael until after the aotion tor a new trial -

had been heard and paaeed upon. 

4. Defendant further ahowa that he ahould be granted a new

trial beoauae of the newly diecovered evidence ot Alioe Var

jory VoOord, which ha• oome to the knowledge ot thia defendant, 

and of his oouneel, eince the original motion for new trial was 
..... .. 

heard and paeeed on, and whioh is aa followe_: That •h• waa an 

( employe of the Rational Pencil -Company, ~nd was acqu~inted - with_ . 
_, 

lary Phagan, and kne• the 09lor of her hair1 that on Vonday .-
1: I April 28th, 1913, her attention waa oalled to eome hair- that 

I was alleged to have been found on a lathe by R. p. BarrettJ and 

I the said Alioe ¥arjory loOord etatee po•itively that the hair on I eaid lathe wae -not tho hair of wary Phagan• &nd that 

-~ re y to9 11 t Jn color and wae not of the same texture ae 

1

1 

that of Vary !hagan~ 
Defendant further ehowa that one of the main faota relied on 

- bJ tho etate to oorroborate tho witness Jamee Conley, waa the 

alleged finding of vary Phagan•s hair on •aid lathe machine by 

the wltnou Barrett. The soHcitor General proud by the witnea 

-! Barrett that, on the Vonday following ·tlienurder, -ho found eevo l 
I - . -

~~~~~---~'-- ... -tso&nde----=ot~ai--r-----1)n-&--'""l~~he-1-n-t~~tal-----rliom, wlie~~~.-n~.~,~r~9~r---~ 

oonley olaim& to hav• pio~ed up_ vary Phagan•• body. 

The Solioltor General pro~ed, on his oroH oxa.rninati~n of_ thd _. 

w1tne•• Vagnolia lonnedy, that the hair found on the lathe. 

reuabled tbs hair ot vary Phagan. The solio-itor General olaimt 

in hi• argument, that the finding of this hair wae one of the o ., 

ou...tanoee againet l'rant1 that it bad been found bJ Barrett -and 
1dentil1i4 by Vagnolia Kennedy, and tour timH 1~ hia . -

_I 

_2_. ___ -------,,.-1 



' 

. . . ... 
_;...-----:--·l-, -~-- -

.~-_ __,_,_ __ ~_ -. .__t ---+--

argWBent to the 3ury ht alluded to it a• a oiroWl18~ano• againt e 

rrank. Th• Solioitor Oenual Utt'fflH a1luded to the tindins, ot 

·tbie 1i&i!_ln hie brie~ before the _supreme court ot Georgia• 

D•tendant further •hO•I that 1t ... one of the etrong oonten

Uone ot t~.e .eta ts that vary· Phagan had been hveigled by Frank 
1 . 

into the metal room on the 1eoond floor ot the factory and he 

had there murdered her. The negro Oonle1 in. hie teetimony 1tat'4 

that he found Vary Phagan in the metal room, dead, and that 

rrank engaged him to oonoeal her in the basement ot the taotory. 

The witness Barrett _testified that be found oettain hair upon a 

lathe in the metal room, which the .state contended was the .hair 

of Vary Phagan. This newly clisoovered teetimony o~ Alioe var3ory· 

Vooord shows that the ~air found by Barrett was not the hair of 

vary Phagan. 

The defendant here and now offers to ehow and prove to the 

Oourt all of the taote herein eet forth, and swear• to the ezii 

tenoe of theee. faote a• the truth, and •eke the oourt to invee._ _ 
• I 

igate ·them in this e1traordinar7 aotion. 

The defendant further eubmite that the discover ot the 

foreaoing faote i• material and that it ie auch an extraordinary 

etate ot tacts aa would probably produoe a different result on 

another trial, and that eaid taote were unknown to the defendant 

· an~his ooutie.el, a~d it was impossible to ~ave aaoertained thea 

by the uero11e ot ro er dili 'no~-&n<L the-aame-w.e.re-n~~--1 
. -

brought to · the attention of the defendant and hi• oouneel until 

. __ after the motion for new trial had been pa11ed on. 

, · 5. D•fendant further 1bowe that be ehould be granted a ne• 

tr1al booauee of the newly d~eoovered e•i~enoe ot One Altieri 

Voln1ght, •h1oh hae-oom• to tho knowiedge of th1s defendant and 

---------ll~,,_-h1'rimma111:t-1'Ifi0e the orig1nal mouon tor new tr1al waa . 

denlec& wb1oh 11 ae follOH : 1 · that Albert Vob1ght -"~ __ •~til.e.aJL - ,=

tor the state on the original trial of th11 oaee aga1nat the 

defendant-.- and thai-tlil' teeumony 11ven -by h11ia t - 1a1d-· tl' al h&Ct - -

been p"p1.rec:l .f_or h1ia by one R. L~ oraven, a white llatl eaplO_J':fd. 

by Beok anr1 Gregg Barclware Company, who were tho employer1 _ot 
.. . 

al.1<1 ilbert woxa1ght1 that' the rtol"f prepared by Hid Orann anci · 

u1uf1ed to by H1cl ilbert loln1ght ·1• nottrue1 that tbe ea1ca 

Horr wae prep&recl and wr1tnn· to-z •Ud Uber' lrolni&ht·by H1r1 
. .. /'c ' 
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.i • 
OraY•n and w11nie1ea by &. s. Pickett and Ausu• Vorr11on, Jr., 

. ., 
, both Olf •hoa ue •h1'e . men allo 1n the employ ot the 'Beak &· Greg 

Harawara Company and ~he10 w1tnee1e1 told VoKnight'that he •oula 

b~ ~bl1&•d to 1t1ot to the' 1tory prepared tor h1• by Craven, 

as 1hey had w1tneeee1 aams, ana that, 1n the event he una•rtook 

to aenr 1a1d 1tor1, they would eend him to the oha1n 1an1, and 

•Xpla1nsd to h1m that the •ord ot three •h1te aen would be taken 

in pr.ferenoe to that of any negro1 that th• 1a1d VoKnight 1tate 

that the 1tory prepared for h1• b7 1a1a Craven 1• not the truth 

ana th~ the ev1asno• g1Ten at the 1a1a tr1al 1e not the truthJ 

that craven told VoKn1ght . to 1ay that loKn1ght'e •ife, Vinola 

loKn!_~ht had stated to b1m that, •hen defen<iant oame home on 

April a&ih,_tbat he .. e drunk, and that the ea1d linola VoKnigh 
1 bad eeen the defendant with a pistol in h1e band and heard h1m 

1· 

· thl'e&Wn to ahoot htmae_lf, and that, •h1le drunk .that night, the 

defendant had 11111.de his wife 1leep on the tloorJ-that-"theee 

1tor1ee wer~ invented by the said 'craven, who told him to 

swear to tho•• faote in order to support the evidenoe of hie 

wife, Vinola Voltnight, •ho had made an a~f1dav1t to the eame 

allegocl faot1. -

Deten~ant further 1howa that th" .1a1d Albert Vol'night 

now sta,ea that 1t ia true that on April 28th, 19131 he oalleel 

at--"-tne-s-.11~e-t-o--eee-h1-e- w1-fe--V-1-nola-but--t-ha-t--he---Haoheel---1-~ 

ea1d Selig home a llttle before twelve o•olook, noon, and that 

be left there •hen be heard the t•el ve thri_tJ o 'oloo~ •h1atl• 

blOWJ that, when he ·reaohed the Selig home that· da11 bi• wife 

11no1a, ne. preparing the noon time ·meal,· and that the ea1d· Ube t 

loin1ght did ··not ue the defendant at all on said date, at ~an1 

time or plaoe, and that h18 evidence at the trial_!!~ ~he ~·----t--
- - -

· ··tuiu1&nt -to the efteot that be had 1een the defendant was the 

re1ult of the plan par~uoted bJ th• eatd craven to oolleot the 

reward otferea for the arre1t and oonv1ot1on ot the murderer ·of 

-Vary Phagan, a part ot wb1oh rt•ard wae.promieed to the ea1d 

Albert loKnight bJ t~• 1a1d craven ae· a reward tor the fal1e 

teet1mon1Albert: 101n1ght .. , to 11ve at the tr1a1, · that the 
~ . \ 

1a1d Albe1"t Jolnight told Orann that he d·id not want 
--- ~-

.•n_J· 11 .. on cte.tendant, bu~ 1~":.v•n ~~ld 
____;c.---t....-~-'-.;...,...,---::::--r:---
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otcler to oolleot tho reiratcl, it wae neoe11arr for him to go 
' 

right ahead and do •hat he·(Oraven) told him to do, and the 

1aid Albert Volnigbt admits that h• wae weak enough to follow 
b)' 

1aid Craven'• 1n1truot1one and do what ho wae told h1a • 

-- Defundant fUl'ther 1how1 that, on the trial, the defendant _ 

I oal1med an alibi and, aa a part ot h1a _olaim~ introduced 1videno 
I 

ehowing that he left the penoil factory about one o•olook .on 

~prll 26th, toot a etreet oar to bi• home, where he arrivecl 

about one twenty (1:30) took dinner w1th b~e family and left 

·ho.me tor the factory at about _a 0 1olookJ that the etate rel1d-

1trongl7 on the te8t1monr of the ea1d Albert MoXn1iht to break _ 

down the defendant'• alleged ola1m of ~11b1, and that the .said 

_ _ -1-____,,,"'1n1-glat-tet~-1f-1td--u- th• trial that between one and two o 1olook 

· on April -~S__tb, .Jle wae at the home of -tho defendant and 'that 

the defendant oame in oloae to one thirty 0 1olook1 that the 

defendan' did not eat any dinner, 1taytd at home-about 6 or 10 

mtnutee and then went out and oaught a oar. 

Defettdant further 1howe that the ~v1Gunoe of Albert VoKnight 

u the trial wae al.80 1trongl7 rel1d on by the SoUoitor 

, · General &8 _- oorroborat1ve ot the atf1daT1' of llinola llolnight 
• introduoed by the 1tate, eald aff1dav1t being kn~ ae •etate'• 

•xhib1t •J• reterenae to whioh 11 here 11&de, a8 i• . fully 1et 

. , forth herein. 

Detendant further •ho•• that the •tate introduoed in 

ev1aeno• ~n affidav1t of V1nola YoKn1ght, obtain~ a!t!r her 

a~reat and inoaroerat1on 1n the_ ja11 of J'ulton Count,., ae follo a 

tO-W1t: 

•sunc1ay Vie• Luoile ea1d to vre Selig that rrant did not rost 

10 good Satul'c1a7 ·n1ght, .•h• 1&id he wa1 drunk and would not let 

=her--e-leep-w1'th1l1m -:-a:nd- •h•la1d8lle dipt on the tloor, on · the 

rug by the 'bed, be~auH Vr. rrank tra8 dr1n~1ng. V1H Luo111---

1a 1d Sunday that vr. Frank told h•r Saturday atghi that he waa · ... 

in trouble anci. that he did not tno• the rea1on why h~ would 

aurder. He tOlQ hie w1fe to get b11 p~etol and let htm k1ll 

himself. l heard 1111e Luoil• 1a7 that to llre. _Beli& and it got 

__&DJ_W1th vre._Sell& mighty bad. She d1d. no~ mow •hat to th1nt. 
1 7-
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l have not heard Visa Luo1h HY whether a.he believed it or not 

.l don't mow ·why 11re. frank did not oome to aee .her husband ~' 

1t was a prett1 good •h1lt betore. 1he would go to eee him--111&fbt1 

two weet1. She would tell me waan't it might bad he 'Ille looked 

' up. ahe would say 1v1nola, ! don't know what l'• going to do.• 

'l'ho cltfen'1ant ehowa that this afttdav1t of 111no1a-1oln1ght 

was den1~ by her upon the stand during the tr1al and the .ev1den • 

ot her!hueband Albert ll0Xn1ght .wae ola1med by the Soltoitor to 

- - -·--lt -euppon-thi• att 1uvnorVInol&lloKn1ght. 

tho newly d1soovered •Vld~noe of the.•&1d VoKnight denying 

that h1e •if•~ h1m any 1uoh thing as ie alleged in the 

exoerpt from the above affidavit 18 ·material to thie defendant'• 

oaee and ought to produce a different reeult upon another trial 

+ . the dtfenaant here and now offer• to ehow and prove to 

the court all the facts herein eet forth, and 8wear1 to th• 

ex1atanoe of the•e faote ae the truth, and a1k1 the oourt to inv 

e1t1gate them ~n this extraord1nary motion. 

Th• defendant further eubm1te that the dieoovery of the !oreg 

1n1 faote is material and that it ie euoh an extraordinary state 

-of taota ae would probably produoe a different result on another 

trial, and that eaid faote were antnown to the defendant and hie 

oouneel, and it wae 1mpoea1ble to have a1oerta1ned the eame by 
. . 

the eaerol1t ot proper d1l1genoe and the aaae are not brought to 

ter the 

aotion for new tr1 

bad been heard and _pa11on on. 

e. Defendant further shows that he should be grantell a new 

t~&l upon the newly ·dl•OOTered ey1Qenoe of Jre. J. B. 81mmona, 

•h1oh has 001111 to the knowledg• ot th1• defendant and of hie 

o·~neel _81~0• th11 _or1s1nal mouo1L:!.or-ne.w--tN~we-h-ear~cl --: --

pa11ed on, and whioh 1s a1 .followeJ that the •~1d ~~~ _!1mmona 

'Illa, on th• 26th day -of 1pr1l, 1913, 1n the 01t7 of Atlanta, ana 

wu calling at the Atlanta Shoe Oompan71 1 place of bu1ine11 -a' ~ • 

. 35 w. 4labama 1treet at about two twenty (a:ao ) or two th1rt7 

(21~0) o•oloot p. v., th~t, 1horUy th€z.~·ter, 1he left the 

Atlanta Bhoe Oompanr'• plao1 of bua~n•••• go1n1 north on &lab&ma 
\ • -·. -- • <' . 

/ .j 



. •tree,, and that, . when ehe· got in front of ~he lational Peno11 

Oompany 11 faotory on ror1yth Street, ebe heard a girl or 

woman eoreamin&' and or11na, eaying •pleaee don•t•, and then 1be 

hear·d the voioe abut off 1uacienl 7, making a noiu or eound muoh 
- ~ 

like one hold1D& the1r hand over the mouth ot another pereon: 

th&,, when ehe heard the ory,, 1he etopped and listened, and eaye 

the eound of vo1oe in d1etreee apparently oame from the· basement 

of the !at1onal peno.U Oompany'e bu1ld1nSJ that ehe knows that 

the eound oame from the baaement of the peno11 oompany bu1ld1n& 

beoauee there 11 a grating in front ot the bu1ld1n&, wh1oh ii 

openJ the ~oora of the bu1ld1ng faoing the etreet, be1ng all 

oloeed, and 1ht n0t1oed an open place beneath the grat1ng · ~hioh 

lead 1nto the b&eement ~f the bu1ld1ng, that, al th~ time she 

bear~ the 1ore1.111 n& o the g1rl or wo111Ln, •he thought p~rhape 

eoae man wa• Wh1pp1ng h11 wife and, after waiting a short ti•• 

and he•rtn& no further um1lar 1ounda·, ehe c1eo1dec1 to go to her 

home, wher• ehe related tho 01roumatanoe1 deeor1be<1 to her-

eon-in-law. l. B. W1ll1llJlll and Vr1. ~lisabeth CohenJ that the 
-

thought no more of the 1no1dent or ooourrenoe-UZ)t11 the follow 

ing morn1n1, when the 1a1~11111aaa oaae into her room and tol.ct 

..her that vary Phagan ha4 been murt1~red 1n the Hat1onal Peno11 · 

Company•• taootr11 that her 1a1d. 1on-1n-law, Will1all8, then and 

__t.httXtL-J.neiated that lhe go btfore ~he S011oitor General and a;Ye 

h111 the benefit of L.in!.o~n-ahe hacl__:out-hnea-t'o1nm1 

_!_h~t, on or about lllLJ- 5tjl •he wae- eubpoenaed to appear befol't 

the SQli~uor Generali that •he annered the 1ubpoena and ma<le 

and 111ned a ••orn etatement in ~he so1101tor1 e off1oe, 1a1d 

na~ement being taken down by r::r. Hugh v. DorHy, in ht. own 
~~~~~-r-~-

h an Cl writing and wh1oh eet forth the same faote a1 bere1nbefore 

related, that the Sol 1o ~ tor::G_~ne.ral _t_~~_N__y_ezr--ha~0-1-nduo 

her to ••ear that ihe 1oream1ng that •he heard waa _, a.t a woh lat r 

t1111 : 1n the day, and he oalled her attention to the . taot~ 

rrank ne not .. -1.n the faototr at the Um.e •he heard the 
0 

1oroame 1 
. . . . - ' .. 

and ehe to~d the so1101to~ General that ehe would .not '••tiff 

to a~yth1~ . bu• the truth, even though her teat1110n7 did -not -1u 

·the eououor Gene::ralf ihat eh• lttt her ~a.re11 with the · 

801101tor and fullJ expeoieci that. 1.he would be ·eubpo.enaed to 

. /-'/ 
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~ ·-· 
to1t1fy at t~i tr1al of Loo v. rrank, but- tli&t eh• ne•er ... 

1ubpoenae11, the reuon •he:r.oof •h• doe1-not---und-ersta11ct. 

Defendant further 1how1 that it haa ooae to the knowledge of 

this defendant 11no• the motion for new tr1al waa denied that, 
-

·on April a&th, 1913, between two thirty (3:30) and throe (3) 

o•olook, p. v., on Whitehall 1treet that the ·faot that 1aid 

Solicitor General Dor1e1 had •••D 1aid Frank at about the time 

jun atated, 11 the reaeon that he attempHd t~ dieoreclit the - -
t 

etaement mad• to him by Ire~ J. e. Sillllllons ae outlined above. 

Defendant further 1howe that the 'theory of tho State wae, 1.1_\d 

eT1denoe was 1ntroduo8fi at the trial for that purpo1e, that 

l&ry Phagan-wae-:-t11-Ted by Leo r. rrank on the 1eoond floor of th 

"'*oil · Company faotory ·between twelve f1Te (l2r05) and twelTe 

twenty (12:20) 0 1olook on April 26th, 1~13, and the State'• 

ent1r1 o•••• ae preaent•d to the jury, revol~ed around that 

theory. ~he Solio1tor General pro•ed by the w1tnes1 ·oonley thai 

-aa1d Conley a1a1ated Leo v. rrank to mo•• the dead body of Mary 

1 Phagan between the hour of four minutes to one and- one-thirty 
'-j 

·1· (12:56 to 1:30) 0 1olook .from th~ l!l•_oond floor to the ~u_ment 

·· the 1a-1C1 rary Phagan b•in& dead already when the Hid Conley 

l picked her up on the 1eoonC1 floor. 'l'hia evic:tenoe of vre. 81m-

aone 1how1 the m11take of the State's theory and tenda to 1bow 

-"-------t--'liha-t-!lary Phqan wae in 1 e as late ae two-thirty (2: 30)P.¥. 

_ •t- • ·t1ae •hon rrant ~·away from the faotory. 

the The defendant here and now offers to ebow and prove to 

court all of the faot1h1r11n1et -forth, as awear1 to-th• 

exi1teno1 of the1e taot1 ae the truth, and aek1 the court to 1n 
~ ... 

• Te1t1gate them in thi• ••traord1nary mot1on. 

'l'he d1fen1.tant. further 1ubmi ta that the di1oo••rt.J>f _th• . . fo -
====1!===-

g 01 n g taota 11 111&terial' and. that 11; 1• euoh an extraordinary 

,state of faot1 •• would probably produce a different r•eult on 

another trlal, and. that 1a1d faot1 were unknown to the defendant ... 
~nd h1• oouneel, and it was 1~poseitile ·to have aeoerta1ned th• 

1aae by the exe~o-110 of proper dil1&enoe, the eaid Vre. J. B. 

Bill!JllODI not beln& a W.~ -tne11 on 1aid tr1al, and the faot that •be 

·wae tn poeae111on ot. the atate of faot• -h•re1n ••t forth b•ing 

1..J-
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unknown to the Qefendant and h1e oowi1el unt11 after tho mot1on 

tor new trial bad b~en heard and 1>&91ed on. 

7. D•t•ndant further ehowe that he 1hould be granted a new 

tr1a1 upon the ne•lJ d1100Yered eyiaenoe of rr1. ~thel Barrie 

Wil lor and Waior Letkotf., •hioh ha• oome to the tno•l•d&• of the 

defendant ·and of hie oouneel 11noe the or1g1nal motion for new 

tr1al was heard and P•l!W'•d on, and whioh 11 aa followe: that th~ 

said Vr1. V1ller 11 .aoqua1nted with tbe defendant, bu.t the. ea1d 

1 
Lettoff is not aoqua1nted wtth h1mJ that, on Apr11 26th, 1913, . .. 
the 1a1d vr1. 1111er, togetbor with va1er Ltfkott, met Vra. 111 

l•r'~ 11ater Florenoe Harr11, who worke at the department 1tore 

of J, p, Allen, 1n front of the ea1d 1tore, wh1oh 1e 1n the 

the C1tJ o! Atlanta, oa., at about one o•olook on that day1 

that ' they thereupon walked down Whitehall 1treet unt11 they 

.reaohecl the oorner of Alabama Street and turned uf. Alabama Stree 

and walked to t~e oornor of rorayth and Alabama 1treet1, where 

they oaught the V&gnol1a Street oar for tht1r home1 t~at, when 

they reaohed the corner of Alabaaa and lh1tehall atreete, the 

aaid Jira • 111Uer aaw, 1tand1ng at the oorn•t-• Leo V. rran.t, and 

! •poke to him, an~ th• 1a1d defendant bowed and 1poke to ~rs. Jil 
·l•r, t1pp1ng b11 hUJ that it was be_t_we_e_n _one and one t 'ID....__ _ ---1--

u o -and l :10) o•olook when the 1&1d Vr1 l1Uer eaw defemant 

at the 09rne~-wh1'tehall-a~~-1lal:>ama etreeteJ that tbe 1a1d 

· 1 rlorenoe Harrie and lla1or Letko.ft were w1th vra. V1ll•r at· the 

time •he 1aw the ,defendant 1tanding at the oorner ot Wb~tehall 

and Alabama Street•• 

Defend.ant further eho•• that the theory of the State . ..... , 

·and 1Y14enoe waa 1ntroduoed at the tr1a1 1n the endeavor to ---- _ ____:____:_:_ __ 1---

-,1how that vary Phagan was k1lle<1 by ·uo v. rrank at the taotory 

·of •he Bat1onal Peno11 aomp1,ny between 12105 and ia,ao on 

April 36th, 1913, and that between ·12i56 and 1: :so o'•olOQk p •. v. 
of that Clay, the defendant aae11ted ·by Ja11ea Conley moved the 

dsad bocly of· 1ar1 Phag'-11 froa the 11oond floor of the· taetory 
-
down to t~• ttaeement. The eo1101tor 0$nel't.l proYed b7 the 

•1tn••• ·J1.11e1 oonlef that. Leo v. rrank .&1 1n the . taotory 'ot 

the 1at1onal Ptno1l Co11~ny tne entire time betw~en 121&6 and 
. . -.. . I te; . . . - . 
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bodj from the eeoond !loo~ to the baeement. 

the defendant here and now offer• to •bow an~ pro•• to the 

Court all of the faot1 heroin 1et torth, and ••eare to the 

ex1eteno~ of theee faote ae the truth, and aeke .the Oourt to 

1 inve•t1gate ~hem 1n thi• extraordinary aot1on. 

Defen~ant further eubm1to that the dieoovery of the foregoi 

faota 1e material, and that 1t is auoh an extraordinary state 

of faot• •• would probably produoe a different reeult on another 

tr1alJ that ea1d faote were unkno1'!1 to .defendant and h1e ooun••l 

I and~bat 1t wae 1~poee1ble to have aeoertained the eame by the 

I
. exero1ee of proper d1ligenoe, the ea1d Vra. ~thel Barrie 11ller 

ancl Va1er Leftoff not b•1n& w1tneesee on 1a1d trial, and tile 

l faot t~at they were in poeeeea1on of the faota here1nbefore •et 
I 

I forth wae unknown to the defengant and hie counsel until att•r t e 

I motion for new trial had beep heard and paeeed on. 

I
i a. Defendant fu~her 1howe be 1hould be granted a new tr1al 

} -upon--the--ni'WJ,y d1eoovored evielenoe of W1ee Dewey Hewell, 
I 

1 wh1oh ha• 3uet oome to the knowledge of tb1e defendant and of 
I 
[. h11 o~Hl, .•1noe the or1g1nal mouon for new trial wae heard 

I ancs paaeed on, and whioh i• ae follo.••J that the eaid Dewey Hewe 1 

I wae an em~loyee of the Rational Penoil CompanyJ that ehe worked 

------t--~r-e&id-o-ompanj for oDlf a few daya, and that during the ti•--:--
- of··:h,er,. emplo,ment there ehe never met Leo 11. rrank to. know who 

I 

1 · be wl.e, and never in her 11f• d1d 1he meet vary Phagan, nor · d1~ 

ehe ever 1ee Wary Phag&1'1 and that ehe hae never eeen the 

defendan' and the ea1d vary Pbagan togethera that, at the t1me 

ot the or1a1nal tr1al of the defendant, ehe wae a ree1dent ot 

the home ot the Goocs Bhepher.41 at 01no1nnau, ·Ohio, and that 

------r---v, re .. -Bc:um.t-~iel<l-. the-poUoe- matro.~' ·reprea~nt.ini the CUy - ._ ---Polio• Department of A•lan~, Oeorg1a, oame to 01no1nnat1, ancl' 

r•turned her to Atlan~, · where ehe wae used•• a w1tn••• 1n.~he 

abon nameG oue, after whtoh 1be wa• .agun returned to the Boa. 

of the Good Shepherd at c1no1nnat1, that, during her oont1nement 
. . 

in a large rooa a4jo1n1ng the offioe o! Bo11oitor Genera~ Doreey 

the ••id .Dewey Hewell ' met eome twelve or fifteen otherc g..1-rl1, wh, 

Ute .herHlt, !U• to be w1 tneH81 aga1net the defendant, ~mong 
. 17 
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• 
Whoa wae a girl nam8'i lagg1e Gr1ff 1n, who wae very ent)lu11a1iJ.o 

"" about go1ng on the atand here~lf and teet1fy1ng ag&1net the dete 

dant1 that the 1&1d Vagg1e Gr1ff1~, ooaohed Dewey Hewell ~nd tol 

her ho• to te1tif7 and •hat to 1a7 when De1'ey Hewell went on th• 

1tandJ that, before •he went on the etand to teet1f7, 8ol1oitor 

Genera1 ·nor1e1 oam• into the room wh•r• the 1a1d g1rl1 were _ . 
oonf1ned a~d gave them all a l•otur• and told them that, when th 1 

•~nt on the etand, to go r1ght ahead and tell everyth111& they 

knew and answer h1e que1t1on• r1ght oft 1harp ani~u1ot1 that, •Ji le 

the 11rl1 before aent1onea were orowaeel 111 the ea1d 

I wu a grea• ~eal ~of talk &nll goeup &o1ng on among •h••• and 

e-------r-OL-them a&lcrthe7 ••l'e afruel tO go on the atand and tea11fy to 

an untruth, and tbat they were &110 a!ra1d to go 1nto tho oourt 
. - -

rooa and ·t,•t1!y _at allJ that the ea1d ~gg1e Gr1ff1n etated 

eeTeral t1me1 ho• •he was go1ng to tell everyth1ng that the 

8olio1\Pr wanted to know •hen •he went on the etand, and that, 

r--when the 1a1d Dewe7 Hewell made the etatemeni that ehe was 

I a!ra:d to go on the etand and tha.1 1he knew nothing about the 

I defendant and kn•• nothing about V9'1Y Phagan, the 1a1d Vagg1e 
l 

Gr1ffin Tolunteerea, w1th enthu11a1m, to tell Deire7 Hewell 

what 1he •hould 1ay, and the said Vagg1e Gr1f t1n thereupon re

heareea. Dewey Hewell many time• 1n regard to the te1t1aony •he 
_f. - --1---

- - -----+---ll .. 'Jl.· oul-d--g-1-Y.,-a11ct-11agg1t .1.JH!fin to Dewey Hewell that ahe 

auet •1..1 that •h• n.11 aoqua1ntecl with the defendant, and that 
. . 

' •h• knew h11 oharaoter to be very bad, and that the - bad 1een 

defen<lant •h1ep1ring •1th lary Phagan, with hla fao1 ·ver1 olo•e 

·to her, and, fur-ther, that elle· bael eeen defendant plaoe hie han4 

upon tho pereon ot~1a1d Vary Phag&nJ that Dewey Hewell, there

upon told V•&&U Gr1ff1n that 1t would be 1mpouble for her 

to 1iHtif7 to all ·that th• H1d llagg1e -Gr1ff1n -had ·-inltrtioted 

her to _1a7, and V~ggie Or1ff1n 1a1d: "I• will go over 1t ag,ain e 

I · that you wont forget it• and repeated it 1neral tim.HJ that the 

1aia Dewey Hewell did not even ~own where Vary Phagan worked 

·1 
in the faotory, but that ~~_made to eay that •he lcnew ·her b 

the eaid lfagg1o Gr1ff1na and wh&tc.~ Dewey Hewell toet1f1ed 
~ . 

to regard1n& e1th•r the defendant or liar~ Phagan_,,., thereeult 

~f ooaob1·ng giTID to her by the ea1d legg1e Or1ff1n, ~tba.t, ' 
----"·-~ . . . . · .. 

'1• ot ·. P9••1 Hewell.••· ••J>loflllent a·~ 'Ji• lat1onal. -:, ·' 
• .' ....!.. I " . • . . . . . I . . 
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~ · •• 
Pencil raootry, ahe never heard any employee, male or female, ea 

t!iat defendant wa1 a man of bad· charaoier, and had n&ver eeen 

any wrong do1ng on hie part. 

Defendant ehowe that at the trial, the ao11c1tor General 

put 1everal witn~••ee on the etand , to te8t1f7 to the llac1 

ob.araoter of the .defendant, and further -that· the defendant knew 

vary Phagan. the Bol101tor General proved by the Hid Dewey 

Bowell that. •he ha4 worked at the peno1l faotory tour montbe 

1 and had 1een the defendant talk to Vary Phagan two or three time 

a day 1n the metal department and hact 1een h1m hold .h1e. hand on 

her shoulder, and that he called her 11Vary" and would stand 

pretty oloeo to her, ·Frank had 1tated before the trial( euch 

et•tement being 1n ev1aenoe), and again on the trial, that he -

did not know l'&ry Phagan by ·name. 'l'h11 l1ttle g1rl, Dewey Hewell 

wa1 trained, . ae ehe now eweare, to ear that Frank muet have know 
I . 

. i' VCT'• namt, •1noe he called her •vary 11 , and waa furt_her 

t tra1n~d falsely to eay that 1he 1aw Frank w1th hie hands . on. Vary 

1 Phagan • . Dewey Hewell 1 e tee.t 1mony was very hurtful to frank ana 
r I must have 1ntluenoed the ju,4y 1n the1r f1nd1ng eepeo1ally 

[ for the reaeon that the etate 1na1eteB that Frank was seeking 

I: to be fa1111llar with Vary Phagan and killed her beoauee ehe rea11 -

I. ted said tam1l1ar1ty. 

Defendant here and nOJLOffere to 1bo...:..nd prov• to th..__oou-r""-'--

all the faote herein eet forth, &ldl ewears to the exietenoe 

of the•• faote ae the truth, and a1ke the Court to investigate ~ 

them in ~hie eetraord1nary aotion. 

· The defendant further eubmite that the dieoovery of the 

foregoing ·faote ie mater1al and that it ie euoh an extraordinary 
" state of faote--&e would probably produce a different result on . 

f--------·~ .. 
•nother_~rial, and that eaid faote were unknown to- tbe defendant 

and hie pouneel, and it wae impoeaible to have aeoertained the 

same by the exero iee of proper dUigenoe, the fact that 1aid 

D•we~twell na in po1ee&1ion of the fao-t.J hereinbofore ut for .h 

wae unknown to the defendant and hi• oolinsel . until after the 

motion for new trial had been heard and pa1ied on • . . ...,./ ~ 

--9. Defendant further 1howe that he 1bould be 1rantee1 a new 
, 

trial upon the newly di1ooverC!'l eY1aenou of ~111 Ruih Robarieon 



) 

~ ' 

.. 
·, 

• t· 

which ha• 001111 to the knowledge o~hie aelendant and ot hie 

oouneel einoe the origizal motion for new tria~lllwae heard 

and paeeid, and which i• •• follOWIJ That the ••id R\lth Rob~Hr'I~ 

wae a witne1e for the State on the original trial, and that on 

the mo~t the day eh• te1tified.deteotiTe Baee ~011er oame 

to her_...., and oonduotod her to Solicitor General Doree7, 

I
. whioh wa1 h•r firet meeting with hima that the meeting took 

1

' plaoe in a room opposite the pla~e where the trial ooourredJ tha t 

I after being introduoed to the Solicitor General by detective 

-+·- Biis Roeeer, the Bolio i.tor greeted the eaid R\l·th Robineon · . 

1
1 

tffueively, and 1&id he n1 glad 1he had oome down to eee him, 

and wae sure ehe would make a good witneee, and ·would help 

! him out in the Frank oaeea that the Solicitor talked to her 

I and 1'181tioned her in the room for about an hour and a hal.~----11--

. f that in the beginning of the oonvereatioJ), the Bolio i tor aeked . 

[. her to go ahead a~d tell him all •he knew about the .~efendant 

, and Vary Phagan1 that ~he told him that 1he ~·· nothing 

again1t or about the defendant, except that ehe worked tor 

and eo far ae ahe knew he wae a gentleman in every reepeotJ 

that ttiereupon the Bolioito..l' ineieted that a• ehe had worked at 

the faotory for a considerable time that 1he lllU8t know eomethi 

againet the oharaoter of the deteridant, and auerted that he wae 

, a very bad. m&nJ that •he repeated that ehe tnew abeloutely 
-

~th~~ againet or about the defendant•• oharaoter but - ------1,.c--'. 
the Solicitor ineietecl t1'at eh• did, and pereieted in the 

1

1 / 

1tatement ·that the defend.ant wae a.bad· ollaraoterJ that the · 

-~ _Ji, .. Sol .1o1tor a•ked 11er -it -ehe had ner been in the defendant•e 

offi~• whereupon ehe replied ehe- had upon eever•l oooaeione 

~
j been thereupon bua1ne11 errands oonneoted w!th the work perforae 

in the CotoryJ th.at .the Solicitor then •••erted that the said Ruh 
-·~ --. __ =-::-I -:cRobiuon--had -been--ln 1letendan~ • 8 otf~oe-.wi th -um alone t.o keip-

datee for purpoeefother than bu.ineee, to which ehe replied that 

. it wa1 not truea that the Solicitor finally .openly in1ulted 

the eaid .Ruth Aobinaon by affirming that •he had had eexual 

• I · 1ntero°'1ra• with defendant ·1~ hie oftice,· or eome room or plaoe 

in the taotory whioh defendant kt1'for. the purpoee~f me~1 gi r1 
Jo . 

and that he in•1-tecl that 1he kn•• th• loo&Uon of 1uoh . room,· 

· and that· ·•h• tn•• of other girl• h&Yim& · been to 11hi• room 
. 2.'1 . 
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with defendant, that 1aid l!Utb Robinaon was 1hooked bf the 

broad in~inuation and affirmat1Ye etatement of the So11oitor 

1 
General, and 1he told him that all euoh statement• and all~ 

' . . 

1ion1 were lie1 &nd that 1he had never heard ot any 1uoh thing 

fi ever ooourring in the -factory or eleewhere, in-which defendant 

I -and anr girl emplo7e of the factory were · partiH to, and that 
I 
I ehe had neHr heard IUOh ineul ting language b)' direct epeeoh 

I . ud innuendo by any of the 001111110nHt laboHH lD and about the 

lational Pencil raotor7 aa was ueod to her b7 the Solicitor 

General •hen in hi• private room, that he, being the Solicitor 

General, and ehe, being in hie o!f ioe, belieYed at the time 

that he pos1e11ed eome 1ort of right to acou1e and insult her 

an~ under tbi1 belief that •he wae obliged to take hie in1ult1 

and li•ten to hi• 1oandalou1 1tatement1 by_direot apeeoh and 

~nnuendo without openly re1enting them f~rthe!_tban to den7 

~- nery single one ~f them1 that the ~_aid Ruth Roberteon wieh81 

j: to refer to her evidence •• given on the stand at the trial ----, 
t 
I . 

.. ! 

o~ deten~nt, •• to her answer~ to <tU••tione of the Solicitor 

wherein ehe ••• made to 1ay that 1he had heard ·defendant oall 

Vary Phagan by her fir1t name, •vary"J that upon reflection, e~e 

w11hee to explain that heranewer a1 above repeated was due entir ly 

to her nervou..enee1 beoauee of the bad&ering that ebe bad been 

1ubjeoted to by the Solicitor, and that a1 a matter of faot 1he 

oould not re_oall one. eingle incident wherein 1he had ever heard 

defendant addreel •ry Phagan by an1 name, that ahe _oould not 

Hoal_l now under calm del1be_rat1..Qil that 1he had enr heard d_efe~ 

·: [ dant addreu Mary Phagan by any ~. ~· ehe bad never aeen him 

epeat • ·1th her at any time or plaoe exoept when inttruoting 

her to perfor~ h•r : work better and more rapidl~ wh~l~ at 

==::'::===+, n~-.:--:::7:~-:::::work-1.n the factor71 that the l&id Ru.th Aobin1onAbaolc to .. 
her fir•t call on th• Solicitor, and where be had que1tioned . 

and talked to. her avmut an ho~" and a half, at the oonolu1ion 
0 • 

of which 1he wae direot1d to another -l&r&• .room;_ adjoini~g 

where the Bolioltor had talked. to her. in whioh there W$re 12 or . . . 
16 other girl• and woaen, •.11 witnHHI in the .r~t oue, and 

oilled lf1 the- BoUoitor aooording to h~r und.eretanding, t~t 
1 aaong the1e girl• •h• remember• one carri• Smith, Vyrti• Cato, 

- :,•· . ..,,. . . . . . 

~---'--,_.._..,..gi--O~ew~t·. •h• r••~ntd theH . \, . . 
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until about 12 o•olock wben 1be went to the oourthouH a toot· . 

th• witness etand, that before the Solicitor wen~ over to the 

oourthouee be oame into the room where the girl• above deeorib 

and -ehe hereelf -~~e and gave them a leoture and told them all ~ 
-that when they went on the eta,nd to go right ahead and tell 

eveything that they kn•• and anewer his queetiona right off 

lliaarpJ that after the leoture the said Ruth Robertaon didn't 

1ee the Bolioitor General again until ehe went on the witnese 

etand in the oourt tpOmJ that while remain1n1 1n the room with 

the l-2- or- 16 g1rle, before ehe wae oalled to go to the oour~ 

houee, the - Hid Ruth Robert.on etatee that there ne a great deal 

of talk and go11ip -imong the girl• there, some of whom eai.~d_t~h~•!'.J.j--

kn•• no~hing againet the defendant and that they were timid and 

_ were afraid that they would be eoated when ther went into oourt J I , . . 
that Vaggie Griffin, however, appeared to weloome and reli1h the 

l' 

,, 

idea of going on the witness etand and tol• 1everal time!how 

ehe was going to ·tell everything the Bolic1tor wanted to blow 

when she went on the etand, that the eaid Dewy Hew•ll said ehe 

did not blow anything about the defendant or vary Phagan1 ·or 

anything oonoerning the oaee and that the eaid Vaggie Griff in 

volunteered with enthueiaem to tell the eaid Dewry Hewell 

what to 1ay and d1d tell her and rehearsed to her at one aide 
. . 

of the roomJ that the eaid Ruth Robert1on heard Vaggie Griffin 

tel ewell that ebe must ••J-tha-t-ahe-k-n•~nda-nt-tft.4---'---l---~ 

· ble~ that he wae of" bad ob&raoter, and that •he kMw l&ry 

Pbagan and to t•ll eve.:rytbing bad ebe- oould think of about 

defendant; and to eay that ahe had eeen defendant with bis hande 

on vary Phagan, and that ahe had 1een him whieper to her. and 

· I· talk to her with hie faoe oloee to heraJ that Jaggie Griffin 

1 od DeJJ_Jltl1u1.ll _ l e!.t-tlle-:1•1!S~011-dteH-i-bed-two---or-:thr_u__tute1s=if--

togethtr, and returnld together~ and the 1aid Ruth Rob- . 

•rtaon heard D•WJ _Hewell eay repeatedly th&t .ahe waa afraid 1he 
. . . 

would ~orget all V&ggie had told her ~o eay when 1he went into 

theoourthouee, and .. vsagit eaid . •11 will go over it again, 10 

you won't forget it•1 that this was repeated several timea, · 

that the ia"1d Rut~ ~oblrt1on reoalle he~ring Dewy H•••l~ ••1 
pointedly tba.t 1he did not know whlre. vary ~hagan worud 

22- . '-;.l 
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and that •he d1d not tnow here by name, but ehe wae reheareed 
" ". 

to tnow her by Vagg1e Griffin in that room, and to eayllrhatever 

ehe did eay on the wi.tnees etandJ that the 1aid Ru~her Roberteon 

11 · has eHn the evidenoe ae reported as being given bJ Dewey Hewell 
i 
t 

. L 

> . 

and recognized 1n her a~were preoieely what •h• had heard 

Vaggie Griffin tell her to e&YJ that the ea1d Ruth Robertaon 

1tate1 that 1he doee not believe either of these girl• appre-

oiated what 1t wae to •••Ill' falsely, ae they were giggling 

and laughing oTer the evidence they were to giTI when 

th•J went on the wi tneee etand. 

Defendant further ehow1 that at the trial, the Solicitor 

General put 1everal -witnea1es ·on the etand to teetify to 

the bad oharaoter of defendant, and further that the defenda.nt 

kn•• 11.1'1 Phagan. The Bolio1tor General proved by the Ruth 

Robert1on tbat 1he had eeen the defendant talk to Vary Phagan 

and had heard him call her •wary•. Thia__teetim.ony that rranL 

called vary Phagan by name wae in the trial peculiarly b&rm-

ful to rrant, beoauee in .hie etatement before the trial and in 

the trial iteelf he eaid he did not know Vary by name. 

~tendant here and now offer• to aho• and prove to the Cout\ 

all of the taot1 herein eet forth, and ewears to the eaieteno• 

of these tact• ae the truth and ••k• the Court to in•e•tigate ' 

tbem in tbie extraordinary aot1on. 
=======+"----~~~~--::-:~ · - -Tbe further eubait• that the d11ooyery of the foregoing faot 

11 material and that it ie euob an ext-raordinary etate of fact• 

a• would probably produoe ·a different reeult on another trial, 
---- -

1 and th~t •aid faote ••r• unknown to the defendant and hie ooun-

1. - el, and it • ••• impossible to have a1oertained the eame by th~. 

ex1roieo of proper diligenoe, the fact that the eaid Ruth 

-~ion wa• in po1eeee1on of the faote bereinbefol'I Ht forth 

being unknown to the d~fendant and hie oountel, until the 
. "" 

motion for--ne' trial had been hel.l'd and paeeed on. 

10. Defendant further ehowe that he ehou~d be granted a new 

trial upon the newly d11oo~ered eYidenoe ·Of· Viaa ·vamit Xitobene 
· - I~~- .• - . . 

now ' Vr111Dil~e~z-a~w=a=rct2-1~•hioh ha•. oome to the knowledge of thie 

defendant and~ Me couneef linoe tbe original m"otion for- .new · 
.. ~ . 



• 
'r1..t.l__lrl.e beard and pa1eed on, and •h1oh 11 a1 foliowe: that 

' tho eaid Vamie Kitchen• worked at the l•tion•l Penoil Ooapany, 

that at no time during her ·employment at the faotory di~ 1he eve 

hear 'br aee def en~ · ~aot in a familiar manner to111.rd1 any 

1 of the female employee• at the faotorr or at any other plaoe, 

the:t never at any time bad any girl or woman, or-men told her 

that defendant had attempted to aot in a familiar manner with 

them or ever in any way offered them an ine¥lt in any fOrmJ 

that, never at an~~imt had ehe witnee1ed any aot1 in defendant•• 

offioe on tho part of defendant that would lead her to think t t 

defendant wae aoting in any way unbeooming to a gentlemen, that 

it 11 a faot that •ho ha• neYer eeen any woman in defendant•• 

offioe, . e~oept a lady 1tenographer and that 1be never eaw 1aid 
I 

lady etenograpber aoting in any -ny-Ttillllar with defendant,-.....!-__ 

or defendant familia~i~h her1 t~at •aid Vamie ritohena 1a71 

that defendant •hen paeeing through the faotory waa at all time• 

very bueine•• like in hi• ao.tion1, oonvor1at1on and dealin11 

with the employees, and that at no time did 1he over eee him 
-

laughing at joking •1th any of the employee• of the faotor11 

that ehe..Jaa • •1~••• for the State at the trial o! defendani 

and \eetified that on a oert~in oooa11on ehe wae in the ladiefe 

dreeeing room on the fourth floor of the factory, in company 

w1 th one Ethel Stewart and a •1u Irene Jaokeon, that 1he-

-----~1 ~!~ur~~.._.~atecLon--th-e--e-tand-tbat-Vtl•clt war n1 a the room 
I 

only a part of tbe time while 1he and lie• Jaokeon were there, 

and a110 1tate1 that the Solioitor aeted her i• 1he wae ever ·- -. :. in the dree11ng room in company with a Vise Vaytield and V~H 

1 · Jaokeon, wbtn they were partially dree1ed, when defendant came 

I to the dressing room and looked in, and 1aid Vam1e litohene 

l1 replied that 1he wu not in the dreHing room w1tb._Ii.l..LJl1..Jf-ie1-'&--+--

ut _ wae there --with -V-he Jaokeon when 1he ••• in a part1a11; --- -

dre11ed oonditi~, and t~at defendant did look in the dre111ng 

-room at that tim•J 1aid Jamie lltohene al10 1tated that the 

Solioitor a1kecflier what defendant •aid to them when ht looted 1 to 

i their -dreeeing rooa, and 1be teetif.ied that.defendant Mid 
I~ ·-----

<"•; "i'llat ·~· ibe matter girll 1" Haven 1 t you got no work to got• 

a~d that 1he believed. Vi111 Jacklon replied. •10•. ·anti · th~n · ,. 
added •we are dreeaing, blue itt• and at thie point, 

.:::2 f . 
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dtfendant 1but the door and dieappeareaa that eaid Vamie 

Kitohene, when on the w~tneee 1tand, only answered euoh que1tio 

ae were put to her by the 8ol1c1tor General or by O°':lJ1sel for 

d.•fend.ant, w\ 1tated now that if 1he had been permitted to tell 

the faot• in her own way •he oould have told them exaotly a1 ehe . 
told them in th11-her 1tatement, that when defendant opened the 

dressing room door ana looked in an aeked the girls 
~ 

referred to if they did not have any work to do, that none 

of them were in an expoeed condition, but that 1aid Vamie Kitohe e 

had removed her outside 1treet e~irt, but that her pereon wa1 fu ly~ 

proteot•d by her underetirt and that while Vise Jaokeon had 

~ removed a part of her olotbing, ju1t what part, 1aid Vamie 

Jtitohena did not remember, the pereon of Vias Jaok1on was not -4 _ 
; - 1n ·any way HPoHdJ that deteot1Te BHa AosH1' callec1 at 1aid 

1 laaie litohsn'e home during the trial of defendant and inter-

i 
I 

~1•••a her, ~d asked her a great many emb&rra,aing question• •• j · 
to what ehe kn•• against the oharaoter of defendant, and that 

f -
ehe stated •he knew nothing that would in any way refleot 

on defendant or hie stand1ng ae a gentleman, and further told 

him that •o far ae her pereonal knowledge of defendant we.a 

concerned and eo far aa ehe had obaerYed, h& ~d alwaye oonduott d 

him•elf ae a gentleman .• 

-----'-'--..--~ndant fur-ther ehon111a'tlili9Sol1c·itor General endeavore 

at the trial, to prove to the jury that the defendant wae in 

the habit of looking in on the girle aa they were undressed in 

the ladiee dre.seing room, and on oroa, examination of Ir_ene 
---+---

Jackson •bowed that ehe and eaid Emily Vaytield were undreeaing 

~ once when defendant oame to the doOrf tha~ defendant oame 'to 

the door, pushed it op&n, looked in, emiled and walked out• : 
!; -----t---" 

------;;J-,;lb-at.:thc d-e-f•ndi ,--had~n_:another--ine.tinoe -.. l _ked i n the drea• -

\ 

~ 1ng room ·on lie• Mamie Kitchen• while the •&id Irene Jaokeon 
' 
I . and the 1aid Vamie Utohent were in there !he··solicitor General 

'- I further pr~ved by the •aid vamie JCitohena ~hat eho •H ~n the 

dreeaing room with the.said Irene Jaotaon when 1he was undre1l1d 

tna- -that the de!endant opened the door and •tuot hia head 1na1cle 

that be d1l1 not knoo~, but 3Ja•t .•tood there and laughed. 
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Defendant here and now (otfere to tho• and prove to ~he court 
/ . 

all of the faoterh~rein eet forth, and eweara to the,Jxi•tenoe o 

the•e ·faote aa ·the truth, and ~kl the Court to invoa~1gate them l 

in this extraordinary motion. 

The defendant further eubmite that the di•oovery ot the 

foro&oin& faote is material and that it i8 euoh an extraordinary 

; etate of facts ae would_ probably produoe a different reeult .on 

another trial and that eaid faote were unknown to the defendant 

and hie oouneel and it .was ·impou1 ble to ban uoertained the 
. . 

8&1118 by the exeroiee of proper diligence, the faote that the 

•aid Vamie Kitohena waa in poeeeeeion of the. faote hereinbetore 

eet torth being unknown to the defendant and hie oouneel 

until atter the motion for new trial had been heard and pa1eed 

.on. 
11. Defendant further ehowe that he should be granted a new 

trial upon the newly dieoovered evidenoe of ~iae Vari• K&ret 

whioh hae oome to the knowlecl&e or thi• defendant and of hie 

oouneel einoe the original motion for new trial wae hoard and -

passed on and whioh is ae follows: that tho said varie 1aret 1 

a witness tor the state on the original trial and was brought 

into the oaee by Oity detective Baee Hoeser, that ehe · wae 

------:--.. ubpoenaod to the ot!1oe or-the ~sollo or s.enera l in the . 11•~1' 

Building twioe 'before the trial and questioned very olo•ely by 

the solioitor generalJ that the eolioitor told her to say that 

the defendant'• general oharaoter was bad and that he ·.anted he 

to an••.•r hie quea.tione right otf sharp and._quiokJ t~a~t~•~h~i~n.___-1--

the eol1o1tor waa promptin her and queetioning her in hie 

offioe he did not- at any time uee ·the word "la•oivioueneee• 
- -- - --- --===I=== 

.=:::::=======t==ltiiilHl·lihi:enii-e=ilhil·er--a=aiip:t>ipeared-o~n-~~neu_ ~and . an n• que et i.oned 

he used that word and aeked her it d~tendant •a oh~.raoter fqr 

laeoiviouan~H -wa11 good or bad•. that she anewerecl "bad• in tilt 

~aoe of the faot that . she did not know~~· meaning of the 
. . . 

word laeoivioueneaa, it never ·ll&vin& been explained to her at 

- ···:.. that time;- thi t ei~oi t hat time the meaning of the word has been 
. ' 

explained to her and that sinoe eh• · underetande the meaning eh• .. 
poeitlvely denies that detendant•e oh&raoter o~ reputat1on, · eo . ':., ..... _. 



~ · 

far as -sJi8 me" or knows iB bad for laeolviouenesa; that she 

baa never heard or the detendan.t ·aoUng in any unbeooming manner 

' toward anyone1 that she· has at no time seen any "oman in the 
~ . 

defendant•• offio• and never heard any girl or woman say that 

they bad ever seen any woman in defendant's offioe or had seen th 

defendant aot ·unbeooming to ladiee, that the defendant alway• 

made tho girl• at the faotory attend •triotly to buaineaa and 

that when she toatif ied hie oharaoter was bad at the original 
I 

trial, ahe intended to oonvey· the meaning that be ·wae not gen-

•rally liked by the employees on aooount of hie etriotneae with 'y· 

them in hie dealings with them regarding their- work. 

Defendant further shows that at the trial tbe aolioitor &•D
eral in order to prove the bad oharaoter of the defendant, put 

- I tho said Varie Karst on the ~tand and she testified that 1he knew 
! the defendant -a~d .that hie oharaoter for lae.oiviouenees was bad. 

Defendant here and now oftiera t9 show and proYe to the oourt 

ail of the faote herein set forth and swear1 to the existenoe 

- :· of these faote as the truth and aeke the ooy.rt to investigate 

them in this extr&ordinary motion. 

The defendan' further submits that the dieoovery of the fore

·going faota is material and that it is suoh an extraordinary 

•tate of faote as would probably produce a different reeult at 

--~---__..a .... n ... o ..... t.-hu_.trial a~h-.t--eaid faat-a-wer~known to tho def-endan 
- . 

and his counsel knd th~t it was impossible to have aeoertained 

the same by the exeroiee of proper diligence, the faot that the 

~.aid »iarie Karet was in poeeeesion of tbe-faote hereinbefore eet 

·I forth being unknown to the defendant and his oouneel until 

\ after the motion for new trial was heard and passed on. 

1, 12. Defendant further shows that he Jhou_!d be gr9'nted-a- new 

' -.tl.'.ias;i·_\lp ·.-the newly-d-ieoovered eYidenoe Of -Samuel -4. Pafi:lee -and -
1 w. v. een wbioh hae oome to the knowledge of defendant and 

. ---
1 of hie oounHl linoe the original motion for new trial was 

and paeeed on and whioh is a faot that the eaid S&muel 1. 

Pardee knows the defendant by sight, having aeen defendant at 

hie plaoe of bueinece eeveral times but that- th& eaid w.: v. Green 
.. 

1 does not1 that on · April 26, 1913, the aaid aamue1?1. Parde•~ 1~ 

company with the eai4 w. v. Greon, n1 a;t; t."Jocal atore'-of ·the 

Oott~. Stat•• BeltiD& &nd Sup~lJ OompanJ ·at ~bei• 9 Souta·---~+---
.. . . .. '... . .. . . ~f . . . . . . . . 



.,, 
.-> 
Broad ltreet dur.ing-tbe morning and u~ to one O'Olook in the atte 

noon1 that at- one-oJ-olook they left the looal ·-•tore ot eaid 

Ootton Btatee Belting and Supply oompany at so. 9 South Broad 

s~reet and •aiked to Jaoobe' Pharmaoy oorner, at Whitehall and 

Alabama Btreet11 · arriving there bet_w.een 1:03 and. 1:05J ·that the 

' said Sa.muel A· P&rdPe ea• defendant .leaning against the 

power p0le of th• Georgia Railway and Power Oompany1 that he ~

oalle the defendant had .a newspaper in hie band and ae said 

= Pardee paeeed defendant be waved hie hand at him and defendant . 

I. answered the ealutation by waving the paper. 
I 

! Defendant further eho•e that· 'tho theory of the atate was and 
I . . 

·evidence wae introduoed at the trial in the endeavor to ehow 
1 that Vary Phagan waa kill~ by-t.eo-V-.-J'rank, at th faotorr of 

the National Penoil Company between 12:05 and 12J20 on lpril 

26th, ~913, and that between 12:56 and i:30 o•oloQk P• v. of 

that day the 1aid defendant aesieted by Jamee Conley moved 

_ , 

the dead bod.y of vary Phagan from the eeoond floor or the f'otorr 

down to the baaement. !be eolioitor general proved by the witnee 

Jamee Oonley that Leo v. Frank was in the factory of the Rational 

Penoil company the entire time bot~oen 12:58 and 1: 30 o•oloolc 
. 

on tbat day aeeieting the ·1aid Oonley to move the body from the -· 

seoond floor to the basement. 

The defendant here--~4-now-otrere- ~o ·aho" and pron to the 

oou-rt-aUo? ·the faote herein set forth and ewears to the e:date~o• 

of thoeofaots ae the truth and aeka the oourt to 1nveet1gate them 
.... 

in this extratordinary motion. 

Defendant further 1ubllite that the disoovery of the toregoing 

faote ie material, and that it ie euoh an extraordinary etate of 

-~ faot1 aa would probably produoe a different re.u!_t_ on another 

-- I trial, that eaid faota wen unknown to defendant and to hia 

-:- _-·----~~ oounul, -a{lc;l-tb~tit -ne~i~p~Hible to b~ve ·a1oe;ta1n~ the --· -- ·· 
• . I • • 

same by the ex~ro1se of proper diligence, the 1aid Samuel 1.--
. . 

Pardee and w. v. Green not being witnea1e• on aaid trial and the · 

faot that they ••re in poeoHion of the taote hereinbefol'I Ht 
- . . ~ .. 

forth was unknown to tbe defendant and· hia. ooUM..el un.til -after ._.· 
. . . . - -.--~~ . 

\he motion !or new- ,t~ial had been heard and paeaed on. 

· 13 • . Detendant further ·ahow-th•t ~e ehquld be granted a new tri 

upo~ the newly di.aoove1'8d Hidenoe of Jlary )Uoh,. whioh has oolU t ... · ... ~~ -1 · 



·r 

~ 

. i 

' t 

. ,.. - ~ 

the knowledge of defendant and ot his oouneel •inoe the original 

motion for new trialwat _heard and paesed on, and wbioh 11 a1_ 

follows: that the •aid vary Rioh Jmowe Jim Oonley, and that 

On April 26th, 1913, at about 2s11 p. v. •he 1aw Jia ·conley 

oome out of the alltJ immediately in the rear of the Rational 

Pencil Oompany 11 faotory1 that the said Jim Conley bought a 20 c 

dinner of Mary Rioh, who rune a reataurant on wheele~aoing 1aid 

alley, that after purchaeing •aid dinner he carried •&me in his 

hand and went back to tht atore•aid alley in the direotion ot t 

Penoil faotory, and that the 1aid rary Rich eaw no more ot the 

said Jim Conley during that day • 

Defendant f\U'ther 1howa that one ~ra. J. B. SilllDIOna was 

pasting th• factory of the lational Pencil company on the 28th 

~ da7 ot April 1913 at about 2:20 or 3:30 O'olook p. v. and 
I 

I 

I 
j 

·' 

·heard eoreaaa ot a girl or woman emanating from the basement , 

of ~he .faotory, wbioh 1• more fully ••• forth in ground 8 here~ 
and to whioh full rtterence ie here prayed. I 

Defendant further •howa that the theory of the state was 

and eTidence was introduc~ at the trial in the endeavor to 

/· · show that vary Phagan wa• k1lled by Leo v. Frank on the 1eoond 

· floor of the Penoil Company•• factory between 12:05 and 12:20 
\, 

1
1 

on April 26th, 1913, and tbe state•• entire oaee as presented 
---··-----+ 

1• to the jury revolved around that theory. The solicitor General 

attempted to prove by the witnese Conley that •aid Oonley ae•iit 

Leo i. rrank to move the dead body of Vary Phagan between .the· h r 
1- ----+--

. ot 4 mlnutea to 1 and 1:30 from the- eeoond floor to the basement 

tht eaid vary Phagan being dead already when Oonl17 picked her u 

on the •eoond floor. Tbe -•itn••• alao te•tified that ,he left the . 
, front door of the taotory abOut • 30 p. V. went to ~~~~90n _ _ _ 

~ -~ -_ ~-~. ·;-oomtr-Hunter and ·Forsyth 1tr1 ta, a _it trom thert home,-

thtreby den71ng tha~ he wae in the alley in ·the rear ot . th• 

faotory ae teetified to by Vary Rioh. 

Defendant h•re and DOW otfert to thOW and. prOTa to the Court 

allot the taot~ herein aet -forth and I W6Qr• to th• eni • t t llt\$ 

o! theee faot1 a• the truth and a1t1 tbe oourt to . inn•tigate 

-them in thi• ·•dratordin&ry motion. 
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t .. 
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_!he defendant fu~thereubmite that the dhoovery of th,e fore-
----

gOi?J& taoie ie mat•rial and that 1t 11 euob an extraordinary •ta • 

of faote a~ .. would probably produoe a different reault on another 

trial, and that eaid faota were unknown to the defendant and hie 

oouneel and .it wae impoeai~le ~o have aeoert&ined the 1ame by 

the exero1ae ot proper diligenoe, the 1aid Vary Rioh not being 
1 a •itneaa ·on said trial, and that ahe was in poSBeaeion of the 
j 
1 

· state of faote herein 9et forth being unknown to defendant 

and hie oounael until after the motion for new tr1a1-llad__b~en he rd.

and paH ed on. 

14. Defendant further abowe that he should be granted a ne • 

trial upon the newly .d11oov•red evidenoe of G. Burtie Dalton, 

which has ·oome to the - Jcno'lfl:tdge of the defendant and of hie 

oo¥n~el e1noe the original motion for ne• trial was heard and 

p~eeed on and-which ia_ae follow11 that the eaid Dalton, at 

I _the tiae of the trial of defendant for the murder of Vary Phagan 

I 
I 

. 1 

f 

l 
I 

reeid•d at the home of one v. w, Barber, at 470 lhitehall etreet 

that the newapaper aooounte of eaid 111Urder was tho general topio 

. of oonHHation at the boarding house where_ he ne Uvins1. that 

during one of the several oonv•reatione palton made the remark 

that he had been to the Rational Penoil oompany•e faotory 

eeveral times and oonfi~ed thie to a fellow named a. L· Vann; 

that he had immoral relations with a girl in the baeement of 1a1 

rational Penoil Company's faotoryJ that the aaid Dalton thought 

no more of hie remark. until one day oity dtteotive Campbell 

and Btarnee called at hie boarding house and told him that the 
c . 

said Vann had reported to them that Dalton knew eome bad thing• 

againet defendant·J that the 1aid Dalton at onoe told- the 

deteothH that the information they had received was false, but 
. . 

-~-h~L•_o_~__Af _hi.a knowlt.dge_. of-def.endan~-nn~r that-the eai~ _ · 

~de:tendant-wae- agentltman in ever1 re1peot, that thereupOn .tbe 

deteot1v11 Clampbtll" and StarnH ·iaughed at the <leolaration ht 

bad made in defen•t of dtftndan~ and treated ht• statement ae a · 

3ote and inei•ted that Dalton should admit that defendant was a 

~ bad ob&raot.:i; r.M.. th&t.- ht had Hen defendant go into 
\ . . . . 
olo1et1 and drea•ing ~ooma .with variou• womon and &ie:l• at 
T&riou1 time• ~t - the Rational Pencil Oompany•a taotory and. that 

·3 j_ . . 



\ 

ht, Dalt~ had joined dtll~dant on 1everal oooaeiont1 in aota 

·of i111110ral oonduot with women and girleand that h• had on 

variou1 oooaeiona joined defendant ~nd women in the .offioe of 

defendant, and that on these .oooaeione they would all drink beer j 

and have a ao oalled good time and that Dalton ii.ct 1een Jim . I 
oo~lef and defendant on various oooaeione talki" earneatly . , . 

' ' 

together and that women and girla had told him.that defendant 

had oommitted both na~ural and unnatural aote of interoourae wit 

them, and that Dalton had at varioue times taken women to the • 

11ent ot the Penoil raotory for immoral purpoeea,. with the 

knowledge and ooneent of defendant, and detective• Campbell and 

Starnes tol~ Dalton that the1 had oalled on him to aee if he 

would not support the atatement of Jim Conley, that Dalton 

told the deteotive1 referred to that every 1uggeation they 

had made ne untrue and proceeded to deny separately and ool

leotivel y every ·euggeation made to him by dete~tivee Campbell 

and starnee as outlined above, tha~ Dalton told the deteot1v•e 

referred to at that time that he did not know defendant; that 
---~--

he knew nothing againet or about tho oharaote~ of defendan' 

and had never aeen vr. Frank go into any oloe•t•, dreeeing 

rooms or other plaoea with any woman or girls at any tim• or 

plaoe, and that be never had ,joined defendan!__a~~1 time or 

plaoe in .aota-- immoral with •omen and girt. and that he neve,r at 

&DJ t1mt or plaoe eaw defendant in oonvereation with Jim 

•onl•J and that no woman ever told him that defendant had 0011- _ 
' . 
, 111itted either natural or unnatural immoral aot• with the11 

or atteapted to do ao or &eked to do ao, that Dalton told 

deteoti•e• Campbell and Sta~nee that he, Dalton, bad been in 

the ba1ement of the lational Pencil taotory with one D&ia7 
-=--- --=--===t== 

-U~ki-ne--for~mmir_al'-JlUi~H• -but ·--tha.t he told the det.eoUvei 

then that be. ne••r ••nt to the faotor1 with Daia1 Hopkin• with 
n . - ~ . 

the knowledge or ooneent of defendant, but told the deteotivee . 

. at the time of the oon•eraat1on referred to that he went to the 

baHllllnt· with th• oonaent-&nd- kno"l•d&• of J.im Oonlt7, &n.d-that 

ths eaid Conle1 ~alway& reoet,ed a tip of 35 ointe trom him tor 
• • • .. 0 

euoh privih&•1 and tba11 · th• Hid Oonley would~rl'ie1ttmal!A"itc11nraon.1nJ11[1'ftrl-

. ·tor •&i<i IiaUon wb.111 he na in th• baHment,_wllh_~he_under ... . . . . ... . . - -:- ~ -- . 

Jiandia& ·thorou&hlJ undere~oo4 between Dalton and Ji~ Oonl17 
3-a. 



1

1 that the eaid Oon11y would warn -Daiton if defendant or anyone 

. •lee ehould ~ppen to oome along and po111bly disturb-Dalton 

r whtle he was in the baee111nt and that Hid Jim Conley would 

~--aHilt--n&Uon -and Daiey Hopkins to get out of the taotory •Uhou 

I being 1een by anyone1 that on one oooaeion said Dalton lo0ked 

into defendant'• offioe, but that ~ltfendant did not eee 1aid 

Dalton ae defendant wae bu•~ at the time t~_king to Dai•Y 

Hopkine, who had gone to the factory in oompany with eald Dalton, 

for~the purpoee of drawing three dollar• on her salary aQoountJ 

that Dalton eaw in defendant•e .oftioe at the time referred to, a 

lady whom he had lial learned to be ViH· Eula Vay Flodre, 

, and another woman who dreaeed like add looked like a fac.to~y 

employe, but that aa1d Dalton eaw nothing wrong going on-1n the 

ottio• on the oooaeion referred to, •rui that there wae no .1yid1no1 

·! that there wa1 or had been any beer drinking or drinking of any . I 
i kind, and that defendant wae aiUing_ at hie deak, apparently I 

attending to hie buaineeil and all other oooupante of the ottioe 

alao appeau_d to be attending to bueineH, and that aa eoon aa 
I 

:, Daiey Hopkin• had drawn tho money from her •alary aooo\lllt •• 

referred to above, Dalton and the Hopkine woman •t onoe left the l 
taotory togethtr and Dalton never ••• defend.an' any m~re, that if 

anyone had gained the impreeeion from the evideno• Dalton -aave a 

e t:rial that he owe anything against _the obaraoter of 
--

the defendant, tbat he new wante to di•abuae their minds of any 
- ·"./ 

' euoh fal•• impre•aion and that he wa~$~ 1Yer70ne and 1v1r7bocly 

to know that he knowa abeolutely nothing about -or againet the o 
- -.----------

raoter of defendant • . 
t ··~ ·t ·Defendant further 1howe that it wae the theory of th• •tate th' 

-======r,-dettndant had- been in the-habitot _uu~ ht. otfioe a11cl th• baet · · 

•ent ot the lational_ PenCIU tao:to:ry tor immoral purpoee11, · a-nd 

the Solicitor General pro•td bf tho witne1e Him Oonley that 
' 

-~•ftn~nt had been in the ha bi' of · taking g_irle in hie otfio• 

aad in the bae_ement of th• ta~torr for imme>:i-•l JIUrpOiH'• 'l'h• 

tolfr ~:i_,_iil' General further proYed b_J the eaid naaon that he 

kn•• the det•ndant, and Daiay Hopkine ·and Jim Oonl•YJ that ht ~ 

.had •111,ted the Pencil faotory .three· or four or the t~H, 

·e.ncl had been in defendant(• --- oft101 ·two or three ti•ee, an~ 
- -- 33_. . 



· had bea doe in the baetment 1 that the defendant knew th& t be 

was in -the balement, that there would be ladie1 in defendant'• 

' offioe, 1ometim1s two and 1ometime1 oneJ that he Ti1ited the Pen · i 
oil factory with Dai1y Hopkine1 that 1aid Daiey Bopkina introduo 

aaid Dalton to defendant in_ defendant'• office before Ohristma11 

that Dai1y Hopkina aooompanied •&id Dalton down to the ba••
ment where there ne an old oot and 1tretoher1 that defendant 

bad oooa oola, lemon and lime and beer in bis offiO•J ~hat D&iay 

_ I Hopltins knew defendant and Dal ton had 111n her talking to bill. 

The defendant here and _now offers to show and proTe to the oo tt 

all of thLfao.ta _ __henin 11t fqrth and Heare to the ex11teno.1 O--i--

theee taot• aa the truth, and a1k• the court 

in this extraordinary motion. Reither this defendant nor his oo -

eel knew of the exie,enoe of Dal ton until he was jht upon hil tr 1 

had no knowledge nor oould have known that he .would make the 

•tatelient• above outlined. They did not know that he would mak.e 

the e~enta here......aade-0ut-Unt-.l-l-.t-tfl";-the-mot-i-on for new 

tr1al waaover ruled. 

The d•fendant further 1ubmita that the d11oo•ery of the tore

..-/ going f&ot• ie material and that it i• euoh an extraordinary •ta 

of faote a1 would probablJ produoe a different reeult on anothe 

trial and that_aaiL.tao.ta,. wer.e unknown to the defendant and his 

1-----~-ooun1~-S.rwas impoHibl• to have a.oertained 'the eame by 
' . the exeroiee of proper diligeno•, the taot -that-·-he n.1 in po~1-

111ion of the etate of faot1 herein eet forth bein& unknown to 
. ~ 

the defen4an' and hi• oouna•l until after the motion for a new 

trial had been heard and pa11ed on. 

·1-hl/2. Defendant further ahoH that--he.......aho\lld be granted a ew 

tl'ial . J.UlOAJh.e_n.ewl7.....diaoov.e.r..ed-1v-!d.enoe-wh-i·ob-hae-oome_.o-th--=~-

~ knowled&e of defendant and of hie ooubeel lino• the original 

i aotion for new trial •a• heard and .,a••-1 on and whioh ia a1 

. follow81 that t_he noto1 found by the ~y- of ·llary Phagan and 

whioh it is admitt•d were written by Jim Conley, •~r• writ~en 

on waete paper found in the b&Hment or the t_aotory by th~ bcM\7 -

ot Pry Phagani that on- th• no•• nitten on yel-lo• oarbon order 

· blank, about a _),in•• troJA the bottom of aaid. .1heet -il a 'taint ,. 



- Yr --- -· ·-

aorawl of _J;he-nam• 'H• r. Beok~r• 1oagbt to be eraaed but 

Whioh i• olearly dieoernible under the aioro1oop91 that al10 

on aald note i• the date •sept. 1909•, aleo e ought to be eraeed 

but also dieoerrriblt under a powerful_ mioroeoope, together with 

the Hrial number 1
' 11018' that aaid 1htet n w a duplioatt 

·l 
I oarbOn order blank of a requisition eent to the Cotton State• 

Belting and Supply oom~y in Beptember 1909, by the eaid a. '· I 
Beoker. who waa .iqaettr·~ohanio at the rational Penoil Company·~ 

that time, and whoet bueinea• it wae to etcure and obta~n IUP

pUee for the Pencil taotor-y, 1-t- being hh praotioe to write 

out the requisition, aign it with hie name and 1end it by an 

appront101 to the plaoe from where he dee1red to eeoure the 

euppli••J that it wae the praotioe an~ ouetom of the ea.id Becker 

to eend the . original requia1t1on to the plaoe where he eeoured 

the euppliee and to retain a oarbon duplloate oopy thereof in hi• 

offioe on the 4th fl~or of · the Penoil faotoryJ that the ·said du 

plioate r•iuisit1one ••re contained in pade which rtll9ined in 

hie offioe on the fourth floor of the Pencil factor11 that ,fro• \ . -

the time Becker firat entered the employ of the Penoil company, 
- ' ' unt.11 about January 1, 1912, he w•e allowed to obtain a~ppUee 

with out obtaining the sanction or authority of anyone elat in 

the taotory, hie department being conducted entirely independent 

of othe.L-d•partmenta,-afld---the-r.-quieittone-eigned by him -being - --+---
I eent out and honored without paeeing-t-hrough any other offioe 

~ of the factoryJ that it wae hie practice to k~ep hi• pada of 

-

1

' duplicate requie~~ione in hi• offioe, and a~ter having no uee 

' for 1a11111, to eend them down to the baeement of the factory with 

I' the other traeh1 that on- the 27th day ot Deoember 1912, the said 
-

Becker left the e~plo7 of th• Penoil factory, and that within 

; taotory. wae oleaned out and the trash, inoluding paper• aat 

· old pad•, Jrere gathered and taken to the ba11ement and pl_aoed 

on the traeh pileJ that the pad from whloh the eheet on whioh 

Oonie1 wrote hie eeoond note wae aaong th~ ·pade that were ·oa:rzi9d 
- ' 

de.a there trom Beo ker '• ott-ioe and dumped into the ba11men~ -

1 on the traeh pile and that Oonl~ioklcl up eaid 1heet from off 
-the traeh pile and note the atoreeaid note thereon in the . 

of the ~~ot~r.7. 
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Defendant further 1howe that th• serial number on 1aid note 

namely, •101a• oorre1pond1 to·the 1erial number of the requia1t 

ion made on the Ootton Stat11 Belting and Supplf bf eaid Beok•r 

in Sep1mber 1909, the preceding aerial number., namely 1016, 
1 1017 being dated Se~ ember 10, 1909, and ·1er1a1· number 1019 

I the one ianediately following · the eheet on whioh Oonl17 

1 note, being dated October 6th, 1909, that the 1er1a1 number. 

I 

r 

1· 

f 

I 
l 
I 

I 

of the order pad1 ueed at the time the 111\lrder was oomm1tted 

were far in exceee of said number--------~and that at that tim• 

there were no order blank• with 1erial number• a1 low ae Humber 

1018 in any part of the factory, exoeptini in the ba1ement on th 

tra1h pile. 
' Defendant f\Jl~her 1how1 that none of . the order pad1 baTin& the 

date •190• had been 1n the defendant'• offioe 1ino1 January l, 

19111 that 11noe January l, 1911, all pad1 that bad been u1ed 

for requi1-1t1one nro printed with th• date •191•1 that on 

. f .&pr11 3"6th;--i 913, ·there were no •190• order pad1 in the faotol'J, 
l 

eso1pti11g .on the tra1h pile in the ba1•1111nt.· 

Defendant further 1howa that it wa• the theor1 of the 1tate· 

that the ~rime wa1 00J11111i~ted on the ••oond floor of the taotor1 

and proTed bJ Oonl•J t~t the note• found bJ the bodJ ••r• writt 

, bJ oonleJ ••defendant'~ dictation in def.u.dant_•. _Qflice--1l!L.th• 
C--~~~~--tr~~~ 

Hoond f!oor of the faotor7, and thd th• defendant pulled tho 

' •beet on whioh 1aid note wae written froa a pad lJin& on hie de• 

in hie offio• on the .. co nd floor of the faotorr• 

--,he defendant here and now offers to ehow an~prove to the 

oourt all of the ·faote herein eet forth and aweare to the exi1-

tonoo of · theae fact• a1 the truth and a1ke the oourt to investi

gate them in thi• extraordinary. motion. 

· The defendan~ fUl'ther 1ubmit1 that the di1oovery of the tore

aoing --taot• ie material and that_ it i• 1uoh an 1xtraordi.Jlar1 lta e 
of taota .a• would probably produoe a different reeult on another 

~ . . . 
trial and .that 1aid-faote were unknown to th• .defond~nt . and hi• 

oounHl, and it n• impoeeib.l.e to ... have a1oertain1d th• ••• by 

th• eaerc1iee of proper d111ionoe, the Hid not11 · baTing l)een 
-- . ~ 

a0ntinually in the po•••••ion. ot the eolic1tor-·Gtneral and 

. ;J6 
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I 
j. aad defendant•• oounael having no aooeee thereto. 

j 15. D~tendant fU1'ther •ho•• that .he •hould be granted a new 

[ >trial beoauee Of newly di1covered -evidence of lYy Jone1, wbioh 

r h•• oome to th• tliowledge of the defendant and hie oouneel 

1inoe the original -motion for new·trial was heard and paeeed upo 
~ te 

UPon the trial •aid Jonea teetif ied the atate a1 followea 

That be 1aw Jim Conley at the corner of roreyth and BUnt•r 
./ one 

etreete on April 26, 1913, in a ealoon between and two · 

O•olook on the opp0aitt corner from the · taotoryJ that he and 
t 

[ oonley went towal'd1 ·Conley'• home at the corner of Hunter ancL.Da i• 

- ' atreet1 a little after two o'clock. 

Thie witne1a will now te1tif1 to the following: that on 

April 26th, 1913, he wae employed by Walker Brothera1 -wboie8ate 

t 1ro1er1 in the'Lou1ev1llo and Naehville Teminal Buildi11g1 that 
I 
1· 

he waa reloa1ed from hi• work that ·day at one thirty o'clock 

p. v. and, after being r1lea1ed, he went at onoe to the corner 

of Forsyth and Bunter etr1et1 to a 1aloon at the oorner, •her• 

he had a gla11 of beerJ that, while he wae dr1nkin& the beer 

in the 1aloon. he did not ••• anyone he knew, that he did not 

remain in the saloon but a 1hort time in fact, only long 

enough to drink a glaae of beer, then left the aa~oon by him1elf---I 

( and walkecl_~~Foreyth etreet to Vit~~ll street and out Vitchtll 

.---- _ ~tre.ft-----to--Da-ff-e-S-treet1 -that "be wu. not joined on the way by 

• 

t anyone, and did not meet any one he knew until he reached Davie 

j 1trH'J and, at Davie street, he met Buddy _Perry, a friend of 

hil who worked for the L. 1'. Roger1 Oroce.ry Comy:ADJJ -that he 

clid not meet any one elee but Budcly PerrYJ that he and Buddy 

Perry walked to hie home at Bo. a Ele~ttio Ave., and thereafter 

tt:ent to a ball ;ame, but not to1e~he.r1 that he did not meet any ' 

·other ~n he knew .•bile on· ~ way_ with Buddy Perry ..fJ'_oa-,tht~-=--'-1-

corner ot 1avi1 and Bwiter _1trettlJ ~d- that he did not me1t any 
' . . 

other man be knew othtr than Buddy Perry at hia home tb&t daj--.---

The te1timon7 of th11 witneae Jone• wae introduced by the ,_ ~ 

- . ~ -
Butt, tor th• J)\ll'fOH of oor:roborat1ns Conley•• '••timony thl.t 

he left the factory at one thir~y o•~look and went to the oorne 

.of rorsyt~.and Hunter 1treet1, for the purpo1e of gettinc ·hi• a 
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a drink •here ·1 t ie olaimed he wae ,- met by ~¥a JonH and that Jon • 

and Oonley ••nt toward• home ot oonley together • 

Jones hae einoe te1tified, and will ae the defendant ie 

informed and believe1, now teetifJ that he met no one in eaid 

ealoon nor on his war by the ealoon to .hie home, except Buddr 

Perry, aeeting him at Davie and Hunter street• 

Blither the· defend&nt nor hie counsel had any reason to 

believe that Ivy Jon•• wa1 telling .other than the truth when he 

1 t••tified to ••eing Oonley 1n eaid ealoon, and had no· poeeibl• 
I . 

l _,Jlean1 of knowing, until the original motion for new trial was 

ol#trruled, that hie teetimony waa falee and that- turhad-not, -i.n 

taot, met Conley aa te1tif ied by him. 

The defendant eubmite that the dieoovery that thie witn••• Jo ee 

will now teetify ae i• above etated, ie 1uoh an extraordinary 1 te 

· of taota ae will probably produoe ·a different reeult on another 

tri&lJ that the tutimony he will now make came to the knowleclge 

of thi• defendant and hie ooun1el eince the motion tor new. 
I 

trial wae -paeeed upon, and could not have ~en d11covered by th• ! 

exero1ee of raaeonable and ordinary diligence • 

l 
16. Defendant further eho•• that he 1hould· be granted a new 

;- · trial because of th• newly d1ecovered evidence obtained from 
I 
: li11 Helen Fer l , to-wit: 

I 

I 
I 

· On th• saturde.y preceding the date-Of the mrder the wa1 OD j 

i I the aeoond floor of the raotor1 after ao~e boxea, and Jim · 1 
CODley· now in jail, but ~ wbo ue•d to wort ~t the faotor7, aaid t 

- r hers 11Tea, take all th-e boxee you want, vfe1 Helen II, . that •he 

~ we.e 1toop1.ng ov•r at t_he time 00nley add~eseed her1 that he kept l 
I getting olo1•r to her, and made a move a• though he intended to 

.. 
grab her1 tbat ·abe wail ~erjmuoh tr_ighttned and.Jua.away_ae .faa 

ae poHible. -

Thie witaHe teaUfied OD th• original_ trial, but .. did not 

teatift to the te.ot1 above outlinee, and th• defendant, nor hie 

couneel, had no tiiowleclge .ot any euoh etate of -faot•J · nor. did 
: . ~ , . 

they obtain any information that eh• had auoh knowledge until 

att~r ·th• ·aotion tof'"'new trial had been over~l•d· 
, .. -

·· Th• oontent1o~ Qt t~e defendant, and· hie coun•el ia-that 
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the little girl wae killed by Jim Conley, and th1e to•timonr ie 

, material ae ehowing his dieposition toward• the little girl• in 

the factory. 

17. Defendant further ahowe that he ehould be granted a new 

trial beoau11 of the !ollowing1 

J. 1. Duftf te1tifi1d on the t~ial that he worked at the 

Bational Penoil Factory and wae hurt in tho metal department 

I. 

by a out on h11 ,forefin1et on' the left hand1 that be went to 

the office to have it dre11ed, that it wae bleeding pretty 

freely and. a few drope of blood dropped on the floor at the 

ma.chine where he was hurtJ but that the blood did not drop an7 

1 •h•re el•e but at the maohin•J that none of it droPPed near ... 
' - -. ---t-h-e-cin-uing room or the water ooole • 

Thil defendant is informed that eaid witneee w11~ now 

teetify the truth, which ie ae tollowe: 

That he••• an employee at _tho ta~tory during a part .of 1912 

and while at ~ork there, he wae injured on the~ger 
1 

• I 

of hie left handJ that he worked on a maohine on the 11oond floo 

.of the building, 11!.._the metal departmentJ that, when he roooive 

this injury, there wae a vaat amount of blood that ran from. th• 

wound, a ooneide:rable part of which ran on the floor. near tbe 

machine at wh1oh be was at wort, and which wa1 direo.tl7 oppolit• 

----.-

1

-he-:--one--llaT,..---Pbagan hi tmPIOJtdOD-J ·that Ji~ HW On V&riOUB 

oooaaiona bloody guarde- auoh as women wear during their period• 

in the dreeaing rocm, on the eeoond floor, 
' .r of the poliehing rooma that in answer to a •ubpoena eerved upon., 

bim by one Garner, he met the Sol1o1tor. vr. Dorsey, in hie 

off1oe, and that wr. Doney Hked hill a ar•d many queeUona 

regarding the inJutJ to hie finger, how it happened, ··~~·--!-~~ - -- -

•· happened, how muob blo04 there wae, and--what 11etbod h• -employed -
- ~ . -

to etaunoh the blood.a that he did very little exo•pt to an•wer 
.- -

vr. Doriey'• queet1one1 that vr.. Dorety did most of the taltina 

lead1n& th• oonvereation, that·, finallr, Vt. Doney .aid that 
' 

__Le.1111n1e _Q\irnn and a boy named Oharlit had ·tHtified ·in the oaH· ·· 

to the efteot that he had hurt hie hand, and had atopp~ in ·:t.ron .. 

;,of the_ dreeain~ room, with .. it b":/ extended allowing th~ · ~~ood :>; . 
to drop· upon .the. floorJ that rirr. DOH•1 tben-eaids •10., Ir.. • · :<-"" ·. 

- 39 .-;< 
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nutty, you know that is not true, an~ you know that you were not 

in front· ot the dreeeing room at all, and that thtre wae no bl C1 

that . ran upon the floor, and that, ae eoon a• you injured your 

t1ngor, you promptly went to the offioe of ·air. Frank and then to i 
the Atlanta Boapital, where Dr. Ballinger waited on youR Vr. 

Doreey then a1ked what it wae be ueed to ·etop th• blood, and 

that he replied tha.t be •topped it with a piooe of waetei that 
I 

for eome reaaon be both permitted vr. Doreey to aek and anewtr 

hie queation• for himJ that he could aee preo1aely how vr. Doree 

wanted him to teatify, and he did te1t1fy ae euggeeted by vr. 

Dor1eya that after mature deliberation and thought, it le plain j 

i to him that he ••• made to e:xprHe himself on the witneH et_and in 
a manner that he would not have done, bad ht been permitted to I 
have gone on the witneee etand and teet1f1td to the facte, ae 

... : 

he Jr:new an~ remembered themJ tbat h""e now aaya that when he wa1 I 
injured, hie band did .bleed and run upon the tin at the machine 

he -wae working on, and did run upon the floor, that, during lie 

'- oouereation with Vr. Dorsey, he, in hie leading way, insisted 

that the witneee had gone to the offioe ot vr. Frank ae eoon 
c/" 

a1 be had injured h1• hand,land then went to the office of Dr. 

i 
I 

I 

Ballinger and had it dr••••d· 

The •itne•• no• 1aye that it ie poeeible, and quite probable, 

th&t blood dropped f 0111 hie hand while pt.Hing in tront of the -1 

dreeeing room, and ~ ie not Willin& to state that DlOOd did 

not drop from hie band in front of . the dre1eing room. 

------r-c-
l•ithtr the defendant, nor hie oounael had any information or 

knowled1e that the witn-.e, Duffy, knew the fact• as above out-

lined, or that he would testify to the eame. On the contrary, 

be had te1tified at the trial, u abon tiret out11ned -1n~h1e · 

!'ou~,_ AnLnUthtr----th-ie-de-hnda-ni-,--n-or a counsel, had. any 
--+-~ 

knowledge that ht ·-·would. tHtify otherwito and further, aa ·next 
. . 

aboTe outlined, until after the matt.on ·tor n•w trial had been 
.-

hereto attached are btre -mad.e a part · 

i ol- thie motion in •upport of the above and next abon ground~ 
-

18. Defendan~ further ahon tb1:t he •ho~ld---be-granted -. -ne• - -

_tr1al beoaute of the following tact, lire. v • .Jaffe-Will teeUfy 

that •h• .1• penonaf1yaoqua1n'ed -.itb the _ de:te~dant an~ _ha• bt n 
. -

_ f_o~ .••v•~l Je.areJ . ~bat-_fi~h1 .·110ay of_ ~he lllflmer, April ~6th, 19 J. ·" 
. - . ·- . - . -- -""'" . . " . . . . . .. . . 
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the ••• Lto V '1'R& •' th~ oorner ot Whitehall and 

j a'\ Jaoobe• oomer at lt~ p. 11. · Heither tbe dehndant nor hia 

t odUUel bad. any information or ll:nowled&• that th11 witneu knew 

the taota ae ehown outlined or would te•tify to the aame on 
I 

r the tri&lJ thoJ knew nothing thereof until after the motion 

I tor new . trial wae onr ruled irt thia oaee. 

The witneea Conley t••t1fied that from four minutes to on• 

to 1:30 on the day~r the murder, lpril asth, 1913, he wae 

pr•••nt in the Pencil ·factory with Frank, engaged in diepo1ing 

of uary Pbagan 11-body, and the 1tate contended •trongly before 

' the jury that th~ interT&l between thoae aaid two times wae 

employed by frank and Conley in diapoaing of the body. This 

witne•• ¥r1. Jaffe will teatify, aa ie above 1tated, making i~ 

impoe•ible for Fi-ank to have been 10 eng~•d at the time men

tioned. 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

Worri8 Brandon, 

L• z, Rcteer, 

R. R. Arnold, 

Leonard Haas, 

Herbert HUI, 

Vovant. lttya. 

J'ul ton County. · 

----- ---7- _ -.,...,.....v--..... b~d•r•igned--peraona-ll y appea~eo 11. Frank, who 
I . I ~epoee• and eays that the faote etated in the above and foregoin 

motion are ju1t and true ae they etand 1tated. 

Leo. 
I 

11. r~nlc. 
.i Sworn to & 1ubsoribed bet ore me, 

th1• Apr.il 15, 1914. 

llontef 1or• 

Rotary Public J'ul t.on Coun~y, oa. 

\ 

··"' 
· .. ' 
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Read and oona1dered. It appearing to the oourt that not1oe 

of the ·aboYe and fore~~1ng extraordinary motion for n•w trial 

has been &iven to the opposite party ... 1provided by law, ae eet 

up in eeotion 1091 ot th• Penal Code, it ia ooneidered, ordered 

and ad3udged that tbia above and foregoing motion for new trial 

be f1le<1 and made part of th• record in the oaae ot the State 
'-\.. 

Ve. Leo v. Frank, pending in Fulton Superior Court. 

Let the State of Georgia, through the Bolic1tor General, •how 

1 ~auee before me _ on the 22 day of April 1914, •hr the aboYe 

•· and _ _!oregoing motion for new trial ehould not be grante4 upon 

' each and all of the ground• therein etatedJ and in the meantime 

' it ie further ooneidered ordered and adjudged that said motion 

• may be amencl•c1 at any time before the aotual hearing that the . 

prtHnt eentenoe heretofore impoeed upon rrank be and the eam• 

11 hereby stayed and 1uperoeded until other and further order 

of thie oourt • 

Benj. H. B111, 

Judge a. c. '· c. 

.Due and legal 1ervice of tht within motion and order thereon • 
I 
i 

I -
hereby aoknowleciged, oopy ~eoe1ved.!h1e 18 day or: April, 

1. A. Shphene, . 

--- Hugh v. Doreey, 

1914. 1 

Sol • Gen 1 1. 

The reoitala of fact in eaoh ground of the foregoing-motion . 
-~ -

are hereby approved ae true and oorreot • 
• <? - . 

' 1Ja7 9th 1914. 

~~ -A 
I· 

Benj • Ho Bill, 

Judge s. c. •· o. 
11l•d in offioe .~hie - th• 18th day . of April, 1914, at· 11 •· v. -· 

John H. -Jonee, n. Olk. 

·. 
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(let A tr E' N D ~ D 'I.! 0 T I 0 N.) 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

And now ·conies the defendant, Leo Y. Frank, and amends hie ex 

raord~nary motion for a new trial,- and for amendment says: 

(a). Because . of 'the newly dieoovered .evidence, of J. w, 
Boozer, which in substance ie that, while collecting for. 

Patrick & Thompson one of hie. aooounte was against Jim Conley, ~ w 

in jail, and connected- with the Vary Phagan murder. 

On April 26th 1913, he was unable to get to the pencil 

factory by 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, it being hie custom t 

go .to the ·pencil factory each Saturday by that time and -g·e-t- fiie '

dollar, but he did not collect at the factory that day: However 

on the afternoon of April 26th, 1913, after 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon, as near as deponent can recollect about 4:15 O'clock 

and, certainly eomewpere between 4 _and 4:30 o'clock on Saturday · 

afternoon, on April 26th, 1~13, th~ - ~aid ioo~ame upon and 

met up w_ith Jnn-Gon ey on Peters street near Caatleberry etree~; . 

that he .knows Jim Conley well, and that Jim Conley was, on the I 
afternnon of April 26th, 1913, between 4 and - 4;30-~o'clocic on I 
said Peters Street, and said Boozer came upon him; said Jim Con

ley wa~ standing leaning up agai~st a pole, and then and there 

Boozer· and Conley spoke to each other, an(l haQ. a __ brie_f____can.'l.6.rsa--1-----
-

· -tion"°i that he asked ~im Conley for his weekly payment of a dol

lar on his watch, "and that Conley told him that de onent could 

' get the mon~y from r/r. Frank, and that Conley asked said Boozer 

whethe~ he had been by the factory for the dollar. 

· (b), That ~e did not tell these facts to any one at the time 

nor immediately after the llary Phagan murder, but that .::d~u~r'-"i,_..,n'°'--_+--

_the month of J-uly, an~ to the. beet of hia recollection, he· 

did tell these faot"s to Solicitor Dora-ey;-that ,he did not tell 

any of lawyera or · Leo l:C. Frapk. 

(c) . That the above·atated testimony- is material for the 

reason that Jim Conley .was th~m~in ·witness for the State, . - -

test.ifying th_at he had an agreement wit_h -Leo V, Frank to 

return to the factory and ~eetro7 the ooxpse of 11ary Phagan; _but 



about 2 0 1 olook QILHnt to hia_ .homer some- di-etanoe from the 

faotory went to .sleep and forgot to oome back to the .factory; 

that he remained a~~Qme until about 6 o 1clock went out a 

and then retutned~~ spent the night at home. 

(d). That this testimony ehowe that Jim Conley was on 

Peter~ ~treat between 4 and 4:30 o 1olock. 

whil 

(e ). That thii t~etimony wae not known at the trial, nor 

until aif~te:r . _the overruling of the motion for a new trial, nor 

until the 7th day of April, 19141 by Leo w. Frank or by either 

of· hie counsel. 

(f). Neither Leo w. Frank1-nor- ·hie counsel, had any opport 

unity to know th i e, nor had they heard ! .__E.9~r~h~a~d~l!U~.WlJUJ.ll-~---r--

~upp o e e that the witness J _. w. Boozer, had ~een Conley,. at the 

time and place above stated, 

(g ) . Thia evidence is material and ought, if a new tria~ be 

granted ,, to oauee a different verdict to be rendere:i upon the 

trialagainet Leo~. Frank. 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

FULTON 00Ul{TY • . 

R. .R. Arnold, 

.Roeser and Brandon, 

Leona.rd Haas, 

Herbert J, Haae. 

upon-'oa.-th--depoeea and says -that the faots stated in the above 

and foregoing amended motion for a ne1'f tri·al are just and true 

and ae stated. 

Leo • !I • Frank, 

S1vorn to and subscribed befon,_m.f4-------.-----':'"""'.'--t-~ 

this the 23 day of Aprii, 1914 • 
.,-------~~~~----=--------:------- -c. W ~ B~~k~_ , 

-~ --l. 

Amendment al~oweq. and ordered filed. April 23, 191_4. 

B. H. Hill, 

Judge s. c. A. o. 
Filed in offioe t_hia the 4th day of Yay, 1914. 

::..; ·--....- - · 
John H. Jones, D • . Clk. 
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(3rd Aw t ND y E N T T 0 w 0 TI bu. ). 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. ,• ... . ~~· 

Now oomee Leo 11·, ·Frank and amends hie extraor.dinary motion 

for new trial: ,. 
l 

Further amending said extraordinary motion for new trial 

movant eaye that a new trial should be granted him because of t h 

material facts set for.th in the affidavit of !-I ra. Uaud Bailey, 

said !Ira, traud - Bafley-.testifying that on April 26th, 1913, 
~ 

1 • 1Jhe was 11 ving at 253 Humphri_ee street in Atlan~a, Ga.,, that at 
I 
~ 11 o'clock in the morning or a few minutes after that time, she r· . ~ 

i 
' 

r 

bo~ded a siewartAStreet Car and left the same at Forsyth and 

Witchell streets; that her mQther .Mre. Vay Barrett was with her 

and after leaving the car, they both walked togetha.r . . to- the 

store of ·Alverson Brothers locat~d on · Forsyth street near Mitch 

street, at which time the witness believes was about 11:30 o 1clo 

in the morning. When they reached Alverson•e store that witness' 

mother left her· at the store to go _to the Pencil factory, promis 
1· • ing to come right back; that after waiting a-t the store for abou 

ten minutes, witness decided to walk towards ~h e Pencil Fact ory 

to meet her mother; that at arriving at the fac.tory, the 

wi.tness, in aa much aa she did not meet her -mot-her entexed the 

11 

k 

-------1 
faotory and went to the second floor nearthe time clocks, 

~ ·-- --.-.. -

·one of which registered fifteen minutes to twelve and th~ o'ther 

showed thirteen-minutea to-twelve; that when the witnesa r~aohed 

a point ·opposite the time clocks there was present Leo u. 
Frank, a lady stenographer, Corinthia Hall, Emma Clark Freerna.n, 

Arthur White and Jl :!" S Arthur White. That Emma Clark Freemen aeke 

.Mr.-F.r.a-nk-4..f - she could use the tele~hone, · w~er_7~p~_n -F-l'a1lkJ ;_ol.d .h ;r .. 

·I ~hat . she could use tha 'phone, and after a short talk on ~he 
•phone, both tire. Freemen and Miss Hall 18tt the facto:r~ .,and 

.-;.,; .· ... .- · 

. the wi tnes-s did not '.see then ·any more that dayJ th~1;1st-at"".1.crs 
~ . :.. - . 

Freemen and ?lies Hall left the faotory and while Arthur Vfhi te an 

his wile wore standing ·at the . fo~t · of ~he steps leading ·up .to· .. 
• :..=: .. · . 

the third floor from the second . floor, where· they . w~r~ · ·fi( oon

versat ion, that the witness's mother came down 

bhe saw deponent l tanding near the time o.look,s the 
____,___:.~-II---:-'~__;_.-~--:---;:-.. ~-- . : . #. .s-:- . 
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I 

mother •aid: "I thought I left you at Alvereon'e store," and 

witness replied that she was trie~aiting and told her mother 

. to hurry and got out with her. Witnese 1e mother told her ·she had 

to go back to the· foul;'th floor to get a package and would be 

-- . back as ~uiokly as possible. Witness says she was angry and 

vexed with her mother for keeping her detained and she and her 

mother talked for ·6ever'a1 minutes and when witness and her 

mother finished talking, witness' a· mother went up the stai re; A 

thur White also went up the same stairway and Wrs White left 

the faot ory. Wi tneaa aaya that 17hen she was again 1 eft alone 1 

noticed that the lady that she had supposed to be the stenograph r, 

was gone and she did not see her any more, · and wi tnee-a thinks ·ah 

must have lefttli""efactory while she, · wi tneas, wa:s tali mg with h r 

mother. Witnesa ·says that at a9out ten (10) or twelve (12) minu ea 

after twelve (12) 0 1 olock noon, she saw a young girl come up 

the stairs and walk into·1lr· Frank's office and that she paid 

very little attention to the girl's face, and that after re-

l maining in Wr. Frank 1.a office some three or four minutes, the 

I· .grial went out of vr •. Frank's offioe and passed on down the 

-/:" stairway that lei' to the first floor. Witness says the girl 

' has on an a ttraoti ve. d.tess whioh she thi~hs was between pink 

~lavender col OJ: .and__._-that - the-d-ress wa1r1Jlrortan e g r 
~ ! 

-:- I 

was evidently young and that she was heavily built; and witness 

says the girl· passed right on down ·the stairway that led to 

the first floor, and witness says she did no~--.e..e.e the girl . 

again. Witness says that . just as the girl left the quilding, 

she saw Mr. Frank in the outer ro-0m of hie office and eaw him · 

disappear into hie private office where deponent oould not and 

- a1d not see imagain ;w_i;.iie~s says that in about qve minut.es . 

after the girl referre~ to left.the ·factory, d~ponent 1 a mother 
.. 

came down the stairs and she and witness left the factory. Witne s 

says that when ihe reached the bottom ·of .the 
1_:·, . • 

etaita. Lemmie 

Quinn was going up the .stairs very . fast and wi tnees ~aid "howd.y 1i 

~=~----ir-'to fir." Quinn and Mr. Quinn nodded but did not speak: 

.. Witness further clays th,,at she and her\ mother then· went to --- . . . 
......:...-~-~-+--T"tvift'l!rcmni'9s--a,~o~r~e~to use their'phone _and oall Yr. w. B. Newoomb 

. works- at tM Swift soap works, whioh was .then between twenty_ fi v 
.· 4~ . ." . .. .. · . .. ·.·· . 



-,----·· _! 
----. 

--------{!--- - ------ ----

I 
~I 

I 

(25) and thirty (30) minutes after twelve (12) o 1olook noon, whe 

she reached the atore, · the reason for knowing that it was about 
\ . \ 
that time being because the Swift Soap oompany do not permit 

their employees to use the 'phone after twelve thirty (12:30) 

o•clook, and witness knows that she was just in time because 

she bad only a mo~ent or two to talk to wr. Newcomb. 

Witness further says that when she. entered the Pencil factory 

that day, Jim Conley was sitting on a box between the stairway 

and the elevator o_n the first floor. Witness says that she 

would not have noticed Con14~ but for the faot that he made a 

no~ee with hie foot aga.j.nst the box upon which ne was sitting 

which attrac~ed her attention and caused h~r to look up and see 

him. 

Witness eaye that -she has made an aff 1dav1 t to . ~r. Hugh 

Dorsey and further says that if Ur. Dorsey had treated her 

properly and had not abused her and cut ·off .her story· and ~nter 

rupted her . continuously, she woulu have told hi"m exao_tl y the 

~ame state of facts that she has outlined and described in this 
I' ·f affidavit. Witness says that she wanted to ten- icr. Dorsey all 

I'. she knew that might throw light on the investigation that he 

__ i.-was conducting, but that wr. Dorsey wanted to get from her 

- - -+- -8.ld.de.noe of conQ..i-~ :e- ac s, on account of 

I 
I 

which she got mad with Yr. Dorsey and with hie methods. 

Witness further says that it .was very- evident -that Mr. _ 

Dorsey became angry wit~ witness, the result being that he took 

onl.Y a short affidavit from ~er, and witness says that t.ir. Dor- · 

sey had ·her so oonfus!!d. at the ~.~iiie · -t.hat· · ehe o.a?lnot at this 

time reoall just what Wr. Doreer put in . the affidavit. which. he 

___ _,..· - took· -t-rom her J and -wi tnees left his office and has n~t ee~n_.M.L 
----- .------·- . -

eino-e. 

Witness further says that she makes this ~tatement of ·her own 

free will and aooord and without any promise. of reward of . any, . 

kind from an~ · pereon. 

---vovant-~eubmite,~tnat the foregoing evidence is .very material 

and vital and. that the same . would probably produce a dif~·erent 
--- - - . 

res·u1 t -upon another trial of sa~d oaee. 11.o-vant ·HY!!- . ~hat .. _up°.n _. th 
··..1. 



--~ 

:'t --
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· I trla - O - s1tid---t>a..--e, t lle -state insisted that Leo 11. Frank oarried 

I . the deoeased, Na~y--PhlfKanJ baok to the metal room in the rear 

I of the faotory a~ killed .her, whereas the · testimony of thie 

witnees shows that the said ~ary Phagn went into said Frank's 

offioe and came out and that when she oame out and went down 

the steps, that Frank wae still 1-n hie office. Vovant furthe; 

shows that said testimony completely repudiates the evidence of 

the negro Jim Conley and corroboates to the fullest extent the 

~ testimony of the witness Lemmie Quinn, and .shows that it would 

11 have been a physical ·impossibility for _ ~rank; to have taken llary 

·I Phgan back to the metal room and killed her at the time . the stat 

I 
claimed, to-wit: somewhere between · twelve (12) and twelve 

~ve (12:05) o'c l ock. l!ovant sh~~;that this evidence was 
I never discovered· until after hie motion .for new trial was over 

ruled, th~t he exercised all diligenoe to ascertain all the 

facts in oonneotion 1vi th his oase and that · the 1vi tness never 

,dieclGsed to either movant or hie counsel or to anybody on hie 

behalf what she would testify to until the present moment. 

¥ovant further says that a new trial should _be granted him 

because of the testimony of Yra. Way Barrett :as ~et forth-in 

her affidavit made in this case, the said Yrs. Vay Barrett 1 
testifying that the faote eta.tad ~Y Yrs. Yau~ Bailey~- wherever . 

----
the same related to_the s y. Barre-t-t; are tru~rre--trn--portan e 

of the testimony of the said 11aud Bailey ha.vin_g been hereinbefor 

set - fo-rth -in tile ground immedi.atel-y -preoeding • ang the testimony 

of Jlay Barrett is newly disoovered as well as the testimony of 

uaud Bailey and the same .is impor. tant and would produce a differ 

ent result upon another trial. 

The testimony above set out constitutes suoh an extraordinary 

state of faots and ciroumst~noes as ·would ·justify and demand a 

-n~w- trial ·· - ---- · 

tlovant f~the-r etates that he ·had no information or knowledge 

that the said Waud Bailey or _Jlay Barrett knew or would testify 

to the befo~e mentioned _ facts -until the date of said affidavit , 

nor did hie oounael-kAGW-&f - same:-.-'llovan~tea -that -he _oould no 

.have asoertained t~e same by any poeeibil1ty, beoause movant was 
. . 

~griora~t ot the faot that the sa.14 affiants knew and -would 

·4$ 
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J 
t~stify to the faots above set out, and neither movant not his 

oounsel oould have disoovered the same by the exeroise of due 

dili~epoe. 

Roeser and Brandon, 

·Leanord Haas, 

H .• .J, Haas, 

R. R. ~rnold, 

Attys. for Yovant. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

Personally appeared Leo Y. Frank, who ·upon ·oath depoaea and 
-J, says that the facts in the above and foregoing amendment for new 

I 

trial are just and true as they stand. 

Leo ti. Frank, 

Sworn to and sub~oribed before me, 

this 24th, day of April, 1914. 

c. w. Burke, 

N. p, Fulton Co., Ga. 

State of Georgia, 

Vs. 

In Fulton Superior Court, 

ction of Wurd r. 

. · Leo 'II. Frank. Extraordinary motion for New Trial 

at Yaroh Term, · 1914. 

GEORGIA,- FULTON COUNTY. 

Personally. came before the undersigned att .estirig offioer, 

Leo LC. Frank, who upon oath says that .neither at his original 

t ·rial, nor at t.he . time of making his original- motion ·for new 

. trial, nor at the· time. the same was overruled, did he. have 

· .any ·:knowledge of the, facts testified -to by Ure. Yaude Bailey 

or wrs. Vay Barrett, as set forth in their affidavits made in 

___ thi_L qa_u__..-A!.fiant, from . Tuesday April 29th, 1913, haiJ been in 
prison, and has been ··ur.9.ble to go out and investiga~~ _the 

----· . . 
~evidencrir- ~f~ts-oaee, ·and - has oeen ·oompelled :·to xely_. upon 

~there to do th~ w~rk for him. He tx~roised all possible 
. . :i.·:4 

diligeno.e, upde.r tne oiroumetanoes, ·to e.aoertain ·a11 faots. 

·wl)toh ~-th-~o~ ,~~Y ligh.t \{pon ·:the. ttu.th-~t--t.he:-oha-rg_e .-. ~~a-i-~s-t-h-1 
. ' .. . ..:" . "· .. .;• . . ' ':!/'.L.. . : ,--·: ·~' : ·- .~· ·. 

·-
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but had no knowledge of the f_aota testified to in 

Leo w. Frank, 

.Sworn to and eubariri bed before me, 

thia 23rd day of April, 1914. 

Leopold Ha.a.a Jr. 
' N. p. Fulton County. Ga. 

(N. P ~ seal.) 

Thia amendment--1a- "hereby al lowed and ordered filed. 

Thia April .24th 1. 1914. 
--+---

I 
/· 

Filed in offioe this the 

. .. ;:, 

-+--- --:-· ----

Benj. H. Hill, 

Judge s. c. A. c. 
4th day of Vay, 1914. 

John H. Jonas, n. Olk. 

- ·~---

-~ 

.-1 

. ~- :.. .. 
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... 
0 R D E R 0 F ?IAY 9th, 1914. ) 

The reoitale of ~aots oontained _in the grounda of the fore 

·going motion for new trial are hereby approved ae true. 

Thie 9th day of Nay, 1914. 

__ _____:___ - --· ·--- -· --- _.:- _ -· 

B. H. Hill, 

Judges. C.A. c. 

------- ---- ---- -: --.------~-- --

.\.)'."" J . ·. 
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.(--0-! D 1 ·n 8 T .RI x l I G and •• E 1 -D E .D 

Upon motion-of the defendant• oouneel the amended motion 

for new tl'ial ba1ed on aftidavit1 ~f Ragedale and Bar~•~. ~· 

hertwith·1trioten frOll the filee of thle oourt. 

Thlt 88th da7 of April 191•• 

Let -the original affldavU• ·made by Rag1dale and Barber 

referred to in the petition be filed ln the Olert•e Office. _ 

Ben~• Be Ifill, 

J~1• a. o. •· c. 
\ 

~ . -

./ 

- "· -·----··--
-~-- __ :___~ _ __........_ -·.----: ·- ---· 

. -. -----~ 

. \ .. 

- - ··-:- -~ - -

·,11 -

.. ... ,..... . 
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ST.ATE OF GEORGIA 
Fulton Supericr Court 

vs. 
LEO M, FRANK. 

Extraordinary Motio~ for riew : trial. 

And now eomes the d efenda::i.t, Leo !Ii . Frtnk, am. anenda ., 
his extraordinary motion heretofore made in said case, and for 

amendment says: . 

Ji: A new trial ought to be granted in this oe.se be-

, cause of the newly discovered evidenoe of one Annie Maude Carter, 

which newly discovered evidence is set out and appears in her 

- ~#davit , which_ is hereto attuo.hed and ma~ed Exhib~t . A, said 

evidence fully appe aring-1n- 11er -sa -d - affidavit, and said affidavit 

b_e ing mad-El ·a part and parcel of this motion for new trial. The 

facts and c~roumstances in this aff id a.vi t set out, which is the 

ne_wly discovered evidence of Annie Maude Carter were unknown to 

this movant at th~ date of his trial and Q:t .the-da.te of the over-
" 

r-:-------,-~uling of his motion for new trial and was not known t o him until -

this date. 

This movant did not know this Annie M!l.ude Carter and had 

never heard of her until she made the affidavit hereto attached 

marked Exhibit A. 

__ _,,T'"""h,,_,,i,_,,s'-movant ·shO\VS that said evidence iS-I11a.te.r-~e-- · 
- - -

Ofl.Se of tt-ts movant for the reason that upon his trial before 

the j~y the m!l1n witness a.ca.inst him was J anes Conley, who 

testified that he watched during the time that the said movant 

was a.n oommunioation with Mary Phagan and that after Mary Phagan 

had bem . killed this -movvnt called the said Jam_es- Conley to the 

second fl oor · of the facto7;'Y and wgaged him, the said Conley, to · 

______ aid !;his , IJlQ.V®t. __ in _ the , o·Qnc_ealment .. of .·tn-e body of Mary ·P-hagan. - --. --

' _ This newly discovered e'Vide~ce, EXh~i:t A ~ere_ tQ at-_. ,_.j: · 
ta"c'lhea, s hffi\'.S that tbe murderer o.f _Mary Phagan was the saiP. James 1. 

. L 
Conley -and that this movant was not · the murderer of the sai_d·Mary . 

----.· . 
Phagan. · - --·- ··- - - . ·. -- -· .. - -- ---

. - --- -- -· - ~ ;·~ e --~act~ ~n~- ~iroumsta~ces of said ~hi b~ t A, heretQ . · I· .. 
• • _J,_ • 

· attac_hed, are_ such e~-thraordinary fa.ots '8-n-o- cl:roumatanoea- as would -~--
. ;--: .. · 



.jue tify and demand a new trial,. and ·if ~ntroduced before a jury 

- would produce a verdict of ·ac.quit•ai for t .hia movant. This 

movant shows that these facts set out in Exhibit A were not lmown l. 

to this movant or to · movant.' s counsel until the · ante of ea.id af-

fidavit and. could not QY any possibility have been discovered eithe~ _ 

oy this movr:nt or mo van t' s oouns el, for the reasons above a et 

f orth. 

· (Signed) L. z. Rosser 

Morris Brandon 

· · H. J. Haas 

Leonard Haas 

Reuben R. Arn-0ld 

Attorneys for Leo ?i't·.Fra-nR:. 

!'" . .. .... 

.... 

I . 

- -! 

. _. '.....,,: - -· ··- :__ -'--. ----:-- ·-~-·-- -·------

._. - -
----------~--·~--~--+-•-

· · ~ . _,.,_ . " 

··-~---- --... 
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EXHIBIT "~"-

STATE OF GEORGIA, VS. LEO Y. FRANK. 

Extraordinary motion for a new trial. 

In Fulton. Su~erior ' co~rt, Yarch Term 1914. 

Person.ally ap:;:e.ared fmnie Yaude Carter of 88-112 West Linden '. 

Ave., who on ·oath says, that about October 7th· 1913, I wae 

looked up in the Fulton Count y jail 1vhere I saw Jim Conley. 

I -first . met Jim Conley in the Cou~t House in November 19131 

at the time I was sentenced to jail. After I was sentenced I 

was we~l_aqua-inted with- ~Qll.ley . and knew him well for four months 

straight in j~il. I talked daily with him about all his affairs 

and I aeked him if he was guilty or not; and ·he first told me 

.no, that he w~e innocent; that God 
t 

the mur~e r , and I said if you are 

worry 80 1 and he told me~e was BO 

above ~lone knows who did 

not~uiltyr why should yo~ 
near guilty, he felt lost; 

that he had lost all hope~ During December 1913, we were very 

good friends in jail, he 'had all conf.idenoe in°me, he would tell 

me hio eecrete and of course I would listen. He again . told me 

he didn't knolV any thing about Yary Fagane murder and then I 

.told him if that was so, he ought to prove up hie character 80 

during Christmas week I was talking with him in his -~ and he 

said he would tell me the 1vhole truth about it. I asited him 
• 'f 

why he waited so tong: He said n If I tell you \Till you marry rne" 

and _i -~old him yes. He then told me that he really did the mur

der of 1/ary Phagan, but that it was so plainly shown on i!r. 

Frank that he let it go that way: That him and wr. Frank both 

had connection ~ith the girl, but the~~..mmediateLY-;O-On.~~~--1-~~ 
;__;~-~-'-~-t,-~~~· 

fessed. that he lied, when he sa:.id that tcr. Frank had oonneotio:-: 

with the girl; and said that he had 4one 

j ;ie bigged me never+. to say anything about this .• He said 1le f°irst 

I 
choked her and after she was unoon·cieue he had conneotion 

.. . 

wi~h her, . an~ she betng youn~ __ and ney~r having had _any.body, -h.a. -= 
_ _:_ . - ·--- __ ___. - - - . . . 

had to tear her privates. He - ~8.id he was sitting on a box in 

th~· Fa°iory· when' the . girl oa~~-· ~·~wn, . that ' he told l~.H some 
-----o- - - -.- --.--:--------. ·. - .. 
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one had oalled her, that she turned baok and he then atruok her 

-with hie 'fist, · knock1ng her down and dragge'd' her back where the 

put rubbers on pencils: That finding Mr. Frank absent, he droP

ped her through the hole; that he then took her around by the 

furnace starting to put her in the furnace but hie ooncience 

\'IOUldn 1t let him; that he put her down there to make people 

believe Newt Lee did it; that afterwards hs found a piece ot 

1 ·blank paper, tears it in two, picke ·up a pencil, and puts the 

paper on the cellar door and writes the notes; that he firat 

took the notes and put them in her· bosom, then he took them out 

and laid them by her eide, That he then took a thing they uee to 

open boxes :11th and pulled the staple out. of the back door, and 

~~~~~~.---wen~ut the door, going over on Broad etreet to get a glase of 
J 

beer, that he went baok to the Factory to make. people believe 

that he was innocent, but that the truth must come to light; 

that we went to eave Yr. Frank by saying ne helped move the body 

but that he knew that that wouldn't work. That afterwards he 

went and got' drunk, 1vent home and started to leave to1vn but 

that he knew that that wouldn't do, so he stayed here to show 

that he wasn't guilty. He .begged me not to say anything about -

this, that he wanted to serve hie twelve months BO that he 

woutd be free· t go north 

and marry some white woman around Cincinnati. 

He· aleo told me that he kept the money ·he found in the purse 

- but gave the purse to a nesro child. While I was in his C0mpa-n 

he asked me to be with him an~i to1&l'h1m no, that -that wae 
-

what got him in jail there. He asked me that~twice in ~y presenc 

' He asked· me that several timea in letters he wrote me, but I sim 

Lle.t.t.eU----ba-e-k- i-e-h-1-nr;- mrt oaring to be in his Com ~ 
~~~~-f--'1=-L--==='-~ 

pany anymore. He wrote me that he had a big hard thing waiting 

fJr me anSi that r· baa a ,big fat M __B__,_ and h-e wanted to get it 

·down to natural size. I have not got the letters. I .give them 
·e:: 

baok to him myself. I hS:ve not ·told this before_, because I 

:Mls .g_ot out ~-ot - ~a---1-l · M~r-c_h -9th, - r9I41 out - I wantto -t-ell' the-
- . _:s 

.whole ~ruth abou~ what ·-he · -_told me vrhile · in jail and I all! will.;. 

ing to -take .the witness etand \ and swear to this at any time. I 

have not ~een given any anything else to make thie 



' . 

statement and I have not been pr.omieed anything and don't ask 

anything t o make this statement. I am simply telling the truth 

of my own free will. 

Deteotivea _Langford, Chewing and Sturdevant took a statement 

from me today. I did not tell them all that I am telling here 

beoause I knew they were trying to get things to favor Conley 

and I knew he was guilty, and that what I knew wouldn't help 

him b·,1t would break his neo~. 'Chief Langford also asked me if 

Conley us ed hie mouth on me a~d I didn't say anyt hing. 

As to how I oome to . make t~e statement, when I wa9 down 

at ·the station houe.e today and the De~ecM vee asked me all 

those questions, I knew what they were trying to do; that they 

were trying to help Conley, and ao I went right from the eta-tion 

houe~ to wr. Jake Jaoobe on Decatur street and told him 

everything that had happened, and he then told me that I ought 

to make a statement about it and that-.i.a how I oome. to make this 

statement. 

Annie Waude Carter. 

Sworn to and aubaori bed to 

bef,9re me this 23rd, day of April 1914. 

J. 0. Knight, 

Notary Public, Fulton -county, Georgia. 

(N, P. Seal.) 

. t • -

·. a. 

/ 
/ 

.I 
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G E}.'!0 R G I A 
FULTON .POUNTY.. 

- STATE 'OF GEORGIA. 

.. · ... 

vs. 
., Fulton superior Court 

_Extraordina.:cy . motion for ne.v trial, 
LEO M. · F~NK. 

Before the undersi&ned, pereonaily appeared Leo M. Fra.nk, 

who upon oath deposes and says that the faote in the obave 

and foregoing amendment for new trial · ·are just and true, as 

they stand stated. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
.this 23rd day of Apr 11, 1914. 

(S igned) o. W. Burke, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Ga. 

-

-·· ·- --- - - .- -- .--

\ 

(Signed) Leo M. Frank~--

-

...:.:. ---~ -· 



STATE OF GEORGIA 

vs. 
LEO M. FRANK. 

) 
( 
) 
l 
l 

Fulton Superior Court 

Extraordinary motion for new trial, 

Personally appeared Leo M. Frank, who upon oath deposes 

and states that the faots set out anW- sworn to in ~:X hibi t A here

-t~ ·attaohed Y!_ere µnknown to dep3ne1?t at the time of his trial 

beforet-he jury in Fulton Comity, Georgia, and were unknown to 

this deponent until the . de.'t e of said Exhibit A; that he d1.dF1111ot 

Jmow the facts and circumstano'es set out in EX hi bit A until the 

date of 80.id. ~hi bit A (:l.!ld could not possibly have >mown the 

same_ by the . exer--a-ise-o-f'- any- manner of dilig ence. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 23rd day of April, 1914. 

(Signed) C,-.V.Burke, - --· 

Not<-ry Public ,Fulton County ,Ga • 

.J! - . ·~· - - - ---

(Signed) Leo M:. FrB.DJk. 
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. . 
STATE OF. G:EORGI4 

vs. 

G E 0 R GIA 
FULTON COUNTY. 

. ~ 
} 
( 
) 

Fulton Superror-o-ou-rt· 

Extra~rdinary Motion f.or New Trial. 

Persofially appeared R. R. Arnold, Morris Brandon, 

·Herbert J. Haas, Le ona."rd Hass and L. Z. Rosser, who upon oath 

clepose ·and. state that th.ey did not, at the date of the trial, .nor 

until after the Supreme Court had affirmed the oe.se of Leo M. 

Frank have any lmowledge of the faote and circumstances ett out 
-

in Exhibit A, hereto attached; that t ·heise deponmts, ex:cept · 

Morris J3r_e.ndon, who ·d-id not have active control of the case, and 

whose firm was represented oy -L~ ·z. Ross-er, made diligEnt sea;oll 

to find out all: about the c Ofln~ct ion of James Conle~· with the 

murder of . Mary Phagan, and these deponents and neither of thooi had 

any knowledge of . any of the facts .and circumstances set out ·in 

J!!xhibit A, hereto attached,at thed ate of . ti1e trial of Leo M. 

_ _ F~_ank, nor until the date of Exhibit . A, hereto .attached. These 

deponE11ts ltne.YI nothing about the facts set out in Exhibit A 

1 . 

hereto attached, nor could they possibly havi lmown the same by the 

exercise of. any rnann er of diligence. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
~'«ttqi'Btirmnx£Jnm~:;xb:¥: 
this 23rd day of April, L914. 

(Signed) L.Z.Rosser, 

R.R.Arnold 

Leonard Haas 

--Herbert J .Haas 

Morris ~randon 

(Signed) Leo Strauss, 
No a n-G~un-~A,..,..----~------------~ 

- ----·----- . 
~-- ---··---·---- .~-This ·amendment allowed and ordered filed this April 24th,l914. 

---!...- - -- . - -----
(Signed) B.li.Hill, 
----uJu~-.e-:_ _ ~ _ .. __ 

- - ·Filed -in -office -this -th_e 28th day of April, 1914. 

~. w. Vyers, D. Clk· 
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( 0 R D E R 0 ~ Y A Y 9tb 1 1914. ) · 

The reoitala of faot oontained in the.,.gunds o~h~ · foregoi~g 
motion for... new trial-a~e hereby approved as true. 

This 9th day of Yay, 1914. I 

B. H. Hill, Judge- s~ c. A. c. 

--- ,----

· ·-·-
r • 

~---- .- -- - ----·.----- ---

--:----~ - ----·- - -----------t 

-,.------
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,5th A ti E N_D M E N T T 0 UOTION.) 

GEORGIA, FUbTON CpUNTY. 

Arid now comes the movant, the defendant in the above stated 

cause, Leo Y. Frank, and amends hie extraordinary motion for 

. new trial, and for oauee of amendment says: 

1-a. Because of the ne\Yly discovered evidence 

which evidence so newly _ discove~eJi is hereunto eet- out---1-n -a-n 

fidavit hereto attached and marked Exhibit A. 

The movant hereto, Leo w. Frank, did not, at the date of the 

original trial nor at the da~e when hie motion for new trial 

was overruled, know of the facts in said Exhibit A set out; nor 

did he know that Georgia Denham would ira ke an aff _!.__~avit as set 

out and shown by said affidavit; nor did he have any reason 
... 

-- to know, nor any means by which he could - know, that Georgia 

Denham knew and \YOuld testif y to the facts set .out in said 

.!!:xhibit A. 

Said testimony, in said Exhibit ~ set out, is of the highest 

importance to this movant. Jim Cqnley one- of the main witnesses 

e 

was - engaged _by Frank to move the body of Wary Phagan from the 

metal room of the_p_e_ncil factory down to the ·baee!Jlent. 

Yovant denied, on said trial . that wary Phaga~ was killed 

in the metal room .and th~t ·Conley, through Vovant ' e i~stigation 

carried the body from the metal room to the basement, but con

tended _ through hie counsel that Conl~y, himself, was the slayer 

of the lit~le_e; !_rl ,_~nd that· the _wounde ·and bru_iees upon the · 

little girl's body was made by Conley and not by movant. 
-

The witness Conley admitted the washing of the shirt, as in 

lill id affidavit test i _e~-1 but __ ~ll_eg e_~Lthat. _ __th:e apparent_ ___ : - -

stains on the shirt were rust stains. 
==~----·~- ~-'--=ir-~.:u- o~v=a~n~t=d~i~d -n_o_t''_k_n_o_w_,~_=a=n=d==h=a~d-n_o_o~~-==po-rt=illri~-o-kno.....---, ---...-~amT~:----t--~-

this witness, Georgia Denham, -would. testify that C~nley told 
. . . . 

~he-1'----t-b-a-t-t-h-e--atun~p-on--the--sh1Tt were o:J,.ood stains and no 
· b-z - · - -· 
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. -

rust etains and that said stain were in fact blood staine. 

Thia testimony of Georgia Denham, unknoivn to the movant as 

aforesaid, shows· that the stains upon the shirt were not rust 

stains .but were ·blood stains, and strongly enforces and fortifie 

the position of this movant that Conley was the slayer of Wary 

Phagan and that, in the slaying, he was stained with vary Phagan s 

blood. llovant affirms that this testimony waa l.ikewiee unknown t 

hie oounsel at the date of the original trial and at the date 

when the motion for new trial ~~ overruled, and the fact that 

it is so n wly discovered until it only came to their attention 

on the ,date of the affidavit of -said Exhibit A. 
~ . 

Yovant further shows that this testimony ie mat~rial, and pre- · 

a ents such an extraordinary set. of circumstances as would 

and should produce a different verd:ict upon another trial. t 
1--D. Beoauss ot the newly discovered evidence of the witness !' 

Annie Yaud Carter, which evidence is so newly -discovered that 
i 

- -it is -hereunto est out in an affidavit, which is hereto attached: 

and marked Exhibit C, I 

l.fovant shows that, when the body of wary Phaga~ was discoveref -· . 

in the ~aeement of the pencil factory, there wae discovered, ly~rg 

near thereto, certain notes, introduced in evidence by the Stat'e 
. I 

whi-a-h the negro .C~n~_t_e_atif-ied-.:.we-r...e-w~-ten--by -himeelf, - but_a_t 

the direct.ion .and dictation of thie movant • 

The witness Conley further testified that he could not 
.... 

read and write goodJ that he could not read a newspaper through. 

that he tried and found that he could not; · and that there were 

littie letter like "die- and dat" that he could ~ead, .but the 

other things he .oould not understand~. 

---rr--~l'fl::e--State oontende at a portion of the words of the no~sl. _ 

especially the word "did" and the word "negro" show~d that 

Conley was not the real author of· the note9) but that moavnt 

was, contending th~t .if the negro had written the notes, he 
-~------~ 

· w.01,tld -have use-d -the word "done" instead of "did·" · and the 

- ...--- ord-"ntg-g-er 11 instead of "negro". It was further contended 

the ·state ' that the~gro would not, ~mme~iately after murdering 

~the girl, scrawl, out with· great pa~n~ 1 the notes, and that 



'-'---'----

-. 
the notes themeelvee showed that they _war~ conceived by a 

white man. 

The letters, newly discovered and hereto set out as a part 

and parcel of said Ex,hibit c, hereto attached, show therein 
. '•. 

the ea~e word_e, the same spelling, and the same style of 
composition as appears in the notes found near the child 1 e b~dyrl· 

especially does it appear from these newly discovered letters 

that the negro Conley did uee the word "did and did use the 

. word "negro 11 instead of the words "done and "nigger". Even in thJ' · 

very question of spelling, the notes hereto set_ out as a part . 
. - -- .r 

_and paro-Bl o-f- said -Exhibit -c. - sho1v -the same character of spell- / 

ing as is sho1m in the notes found near the little girl •e body_./ 

Especial attention -is · called to the spelling of the word "_13elf" 

which ie spelled in the. notes found by the little girl 1e body a 
/ 

which is spelled in the letters hereto attact.ed aa a _ -part of d 

~x'hibit o. as "~• The number of letters hereto ~ttached also 

negatives the contention. of the -State and of the -witnese Conley 

that he could only w_rite with difficulty, anq demonstrates that 

he oould write with facility and that he ,w.~e a chronio letter 

writer. 

The original notes are set out in the brief of evidenc~ 

prepared in· the motion for new trial, and th~ _or:l,_ginala,- -thema&-1 
- - - _ __ .; - ----

ves; -are -here -to -the Court shown. 

Neither movant, nor his counsel had any knowledge of the 
I_ 

- exietance of these lettere :at the time of the trial, nor at 

the time his motion for ,new trcial was overruled. 

Indeed at neither of -iaid dateB were these lettera in exi•tenoe. 

The fact that these iettere were in existanoe became know to 

this movant and his counsel after the case was affirmed b 

: _B-¥_~_~1!1!t Court, and. a_e ~ result ,thereof-! t hapeen a 

physio~l impoeeibii°ity- that- these-'1-et·tere should beo.ome -known t 

this movant or hie counsel unti.l too l~te to bring them to the 

-attention of the o.ourt, except in this extraordinary motion for 

new trial. 
- .. :-- -

____ Th~ ~~~oovery of these letters is material~ -- --- __ _ 
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letters before the Court and jury, upon another trial, a verdict 

would and should be rendered in hie favor. 

These letters are further material by reason qf their subetan e 

they reek with the vilest filth and show that they were written 

by- one with the. moat loathsome and perverted nature, whose 

testimony wae absolutely worthleee, and whose depraved diepoe-

· 1tion could be depended upon to murder this little girl. · 

The substance of these letterScorroboratea the contention 

of movant an~ of hie counsel, that the condition in whic4 

- -- -·--tne ·girl's underclothes were found is the re'Bult -of the work --

~ of the negro Jim Conley, and Qf him\alone, the underclothes 

I 
t~ken from the body of Wa~y Pl}agan being in the follo17ing con

dition: The inside seam of the drawers wae_c_u...t,_no.t_.w:Lth-a 

f 
I 
I 

t 
i 

! 
I 

·I: 

l 

·-sudden rip but deliberi;ltely, by one who must have taken hie own 

time in doing it. The cut began at the lower right leg, continu-

ing up across the crotch and partially down the left leg. The dr 

awers, themselves, were extremely roomy. Thie left the little 

girl fully exposed, with the exception of a knitted undershirt w ioh 
... 

fitted next to her skin and which adhered closely to the skin. 

Thie knitted undershirt was a l so cut, the cut starting on the le t 

)3ide, . extending up about four or five inches, then extendil)g ao-

roes the shirt to the left side. There was also a cut over one 

of- the breate of the shirt, which exposed th_e left breast. The 

, _drawers; themselves, show that t-fl.e-y_were out and not torn, and, 

at the crotch, it can be seen where the knife aLipped and the 

material itself was cut~ 

The contention of the State was not that Frank had deliberate-

1 y deter n. ined to murder the girl; bU-t-,--having sought famil iarlty 

wrtn e~, eHher natural 9r \.mne:tural, · and(-being ,_r.efueed~ he 

suddenly killed her to protect himself. 
. 

' The oondition · of these olo~hes, ae above outlined, show~ the · 

mur~er not to· be the act of an excited and unbalan~ed man, bu'bb 

the leieure~ _ ferooioue cond~ot of one possessed ~~~n un~~ural 
. ....... 

passion, with time and opportuni~y to gratify it • . 

-Thie movant shows that , had the nature of eatd Conley 1 - ae 

. exhibited in these letters, . been known ·to th·~· jury _ ~rying . him . 
b .s- . 



'they ·would not have· convicted thia ~ovant upon ·the te~timony of 

such a vile ctea~ure. 

Uovant insists that these letters, introduced before a jury 
I 

+-_,,.,..rnn another trial, should and would produce a verdict of acquit al • 

1-B· Because of the newly discovered evidence of Cora L. 

Leffew; wbioh evidence so newly discovered is hereunto set out 

in an affidavit here~o attached and marked Exhibit E. 

ypon the original trial of movant, the State contended that 

teary Phagan had been murdered in tr.e n.etal room of .the second 

floor of the factory and had been carried from that place by 

.movant -and J-im Conley down the elevator and plaoe~i in· the 

basement. Vovant and hie counsel oontended that wary Phagan 

wae not killed on the second floor of the pencil factory, but on 

the street floor thereof, by Jim Conley alone and thrown into 

the basement. 

~ne Earrett test-ified, upon t he trial that he found six or 

eight strands of hair upon a lathe in the ~etal department of th . 

factory, not testifying· aa to whose hair it was. 

One of the witnesses for movant, upon croee examination, 

testified that the hair found on the lathe by this man Barrett 

looked like ~ha hair of wary Phagart,·, ·· · 

One of the State•a -etrong contention in support of its 
__:~~~-t.-~~~~~-

----- -r-t-h e or y-tti a t~ry--phagan -was killed in the metal department, on 

the second floor of the factory, wae ·the finding of this hair 
-

. upon the. lathe, which the State contended was the hair of wary 

Pliagan. 

Thie newly discover¢ evidence, Exhibit E, -shows th.at the 

hair found upon this lathe· was not the hair of wary Phagan. 

Thie newly discovered ev~dence is material, and presents euch 

1----~-..--a~extracn:dinary -state . of acte _a...!1! oµg!l_~ to .pr oduce a verdict - · 

9f acquittal upon another trial • 

. ___. Thie mOV!lnt did not know at the elate of hie trial nor uritil -

after : the · a·ffirmance ot hie caee by .the Supreme Court, nor unti 

the ~te ~of the aff-idavit Exhi-bi-t -E,-tmct ell"rn- cora ·1. -L !ifJ~.w __ · . . - - - -:- - . - . 
1- ------i---mew-or -woulci"~testify to tM fao~e set out in ·said Exhibit E. 

_ ..... " ' Kovant shows that hie counsel was likewise without knowledge; . 

i 
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-
until the date of· said affidavit, Exhibi-t-E-1-t-hat-sa.id -Cora L. · 

Leffew would testify as in ea.id-Exhibit E set out and could not 

have ascertained euoh by _exercising due diligence. 

1-c. Because of the newly discovered evidence of Georgia 

Denham, which e!idenoe so newly discovered is hereunto eet out i 

an affidavit hereto attached and marked Exhibit D. 

Upon the original trial of mcvant, the state contended that 

Mary .Phagan had been murdered in the metal room of the second 

floor of the factory and had been carried from ttat place by 

mov - - --- -·· -
' ·- and and Jim· Conley down the elevator and placed in the basement. 

· Wovant and his counsel contended that Wary Phagan 1vas not 

killed on the se cond floor of the pencil factory, but on the 

st~•t floor thereof, by Jim Conley alone, and thrown into the 

basement . 

On9 Barrett testified, upon th~ trial, that he found eix 

or eight strands of hair upon a lathe in the · ntetal department of 

the factory, not testifying as to whose hair it was. 

One of the witnesses for movant, upon cross examination, 

testified that the hair found on the lathe by this man Barrett 

looked like the hair of Vary Phagan. - - ·-

One of the State ' s strong contentions in support of its theor 

! 

-----'--------:t--~~h~a~t-t~1a~r~y'f-,IP~h~a~g~a~n---.1va~led--i.n~~~a±l-dd-e'~pea:r-ttrtMtt--on--t'lra-----j~~ 
41> • 

second floor of the factory, was the findi~g of this hair upon 

t.he · lathe, which the State contended was the hair of 11ary Phagan. 

--:rhia- ne\vly discovered evidence Exhibit F, shows that the 

hair found upon this lathe was not the hair of Wary Phagan. 

This .newly discovered evidence is material, and presents' 

suoh an extraordinary state of facts as Jought to produce 
-- ---

a:- v.er4i_9t . of -acqui ttaL upon another trial. - -

This movant did not know at .the date · of his trial, nor unt-11 

after the affirmanoe ~f hie oase by the Supreme -court nor until 

the date of · the affidavit Exhibit F, that said Geor~ia Denham 

knew or :w.o.uld .tB.atify to .the .!.ao _~S. ~~ .:oOu..t_ in said .Exh1l:>Tt--F-.-- --- --- -- - -- ------ . 

Vovant shows that his oouneel was likew.iee without knowledge, 

until the date of said affidavit, ~ih~b~t F, that said . 



,. 
Denham would testify ae ~n said affidavit eat out, nor oould 

_have aaoertained same by exeroiee of due dil!genoe. 

1-.-D· Because of the newly .discovered evidence of Cora Lavand r 

L--affew, which evidenoe eo newly discovered. ie hereunto set out i 

an affidavit hereto attached and marked Exhibit B. 

The movant hereto, Leo w. Frank, did not, at the date of the 

original trial, nor at the date when hie motion for new trial 

was overruled, know of the facts in said Exhibit B set out; nor 

did h.e know that said Cora Lavander Laffew wouJ.d make an affidav t 

aa set out and shown by said affidavit·, nor did he have any 

-l."-eaeon- to -know,- nor an.y-meana -by- which he could know, that Cora 

Lavander Laffew knew and woul~ .teat ify to the fact a set out in 

aa id--Exh ibit B. 

Said testimony, in said Exhibit B, set out, ia of the hlghee 

improtance to this movant. Jim Conley, one of the ma~n witnesses 

against this movant, upon movant 'a trial, testified that he was 

engaged by Frank 'to move the body of llary Phagan from the metal 

room of the pencil factory down to the basement. 

Vovant denied, on said trial, that Nary Phagan was- killed in 

the metal room and that Conley, through movant'a instigation, 

oarried the body from the metal room to the basement, but 

contended through hie couna.el that Conley himself, was the 

slaye_r of------the--t-Ttti e-g"irl, and that the wounds and bruises upon 
L----+~--=~--=---:---:-:----:----:------:--=----· - -

the little girl's body waa made by Conl~y and not by movant. 

- The ·witness Conley admitted the washing of the shirt, aa in 

said affidavit testified to, -but alleged that the apparent 

stains on the shirt were rust stains. 

Vovant did not know, and had no opportunity to know, ~hat this 

witnase Cora Lavender Leffew would testify. that Conley told her 

i=======t=~mi;t=ttr~::i-!le-u-pon--_tn:e·~~-rt . w.~Tn1:o.od st.a ns . an ---riot 

rust stalna, and . that said stains were in !aot blood s.taine. 

This test·imony of Cora Lavender, unknown .to the movant as 

aforesaid; s hows that the stains upon the sh-irt w&.re ·not rust-

stains, but blood staina,_ and str.ongly enforces and fortifies t 
-'--~~ ... ~ .... -

position of this movant "that Conley was the .slayer of Wary 

Phaian .and that, in the !'!laying, he was stain~d with wary 

Phagan'e .blood •. t.Covarit a~f irme that thie testimony was likewise~ 
• . J d' 

. . . ~ . ~ ' 
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unknown to his counsel at the date of the 

original ·trial and at the date when the motioi:i .. for new .trial 

was overruled, and the .faot that it is ao newly discovered until 

it only came to their attention .on the ..iate of the affidavit of 

said .Exhibit Band could not have been di~covered by exeroise 

of d\.1e d il igenoe. 

tcovant further shows that thia· testimony ie material, and 

presents such an extraordinary aet of circumstances ae would 

. and should produce a different verdict upon another trial. 

-------- -

Roeser and Brandon, 

R. R. Arnoid, --· -- - ---- · 
Le·anord Haas, 

Herburt J, Haas. 

Atty a, for Deft. 

State of Georgia, 

vs. 
(). No •. Fulton Superior Court 

().conviction of }turder, · July Term, 19 3 

Leo tt. Fra: n:.:.:.:.k-=.· _ ____ ___c(u)c....:•:______,,E"'x,__,,t~r_,,.aordinary Yotion for Ue 1v Tria • 

G E Q_R G I A, 

FULTON COUNTY. 

Before the undersigned, p.ers·onally appeared Yorris Brando 

R.R. Arnold, Leonard Haas, Herber'!; J • . iiaas, and--I.-.- Z. Roeser, -

eao poses and says· ae follows: 

'\ 

That they, nor neither of · them, until the date of Exhibits A 

B,D:E. at·taohed to the- amencted4'xtraoxdinary motion for new tr~al · 
this day allowed, did not know of ~h~ facts set out in said Exhibits 

A,B,D and E. 

Dep9nents . Arnol~, Rosser and Herbert- J. Haas, who had aotual 

personal examination of the employee.a of the faotory, seeking -
. . 

to- aee eaoh and all of the said employeee; and thus, seeking 

am01)g . the employees. of the :t:aotory, . they did not ·discover and 

did not · know until the da,te of satd Exhibits A,B,D and E, 

·-'-tna.-t--aeo rgia---U-eJ?illa'.m and.Cora ·L, ·tat.few ·knew -~aot_s -set out 
.;:__:;_,,-----:--t-

' Sa id Exhibits A,B,D and E. 
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.,. ., " .. 

tieponents, nor neither of them, did · not know of ·the exieteno 

ere attaohed to the affidavit of. Annie rraud Carter, 

which is attached to the amended · extraordinary motion for new 
. . 

trial and marked ~xhibit "C", until after the oaee of Leo~. 

Frank had been affirmed by the Supreme Court. T~at ·aeponente 

did not . kn~ of th~ exietanoe of thee~ letters, nor could 

they have known of them by t~ exercise-of any diligence. 

----------- - - . -

•· 

this let day of ·way, l _S-1-4. 

B. H. Hill 

Judges. c. A._c. 

EXHIBIT A. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY 

State of Georgia, 

\fa' 

Leo 'II. Frank. 

L • . Z • .Rosser, 

?/orris Brandon..,.,- --

He rbert J •. Haas, 

Leanord Haas, 

.R .- -fl-.- Arnold. 

ore me, 

Fulton Superior Court. 

Extraordinary Wotion for Neri Trial · 

y appeared lira. Georgia Denham who states that_ . . 

she was employea at the plant of the National . Penoii Co., on 

Forsyth st., Atlanta, Ga. during April an~ way 1913 .that on a 

certain day which affiant believes .was Thure~ay way_ let, 1913, 

and 'which was·. the day upon whio.h James CQ~le-y-was arreste.d in 

o :. nneotion with the· mur~er of t!ary J.=>hagan affiant . saw said . ~-
l============F~ ~~~. _ o_o_m_-:o__,.f _s_ai,..."d.--p-euo-==n - oo., waaJ1iJ1g ,a .shirt .L Affi:ant.. .. . 

saw said shirt plainly and on same there was a large spot _ ____ :.__--~--t 

Whioh looked -to affiant like blood the same to be about the a-i_z~. f 

a persona hand. The affiant asked said Conley ·what it was and c n

_ ley eta.ted that it waa .blood that hia nose had blea_d .when · he had 
·-·-- - ----

·-bumptedh is- head. -And 'the said C.onley attempted to 'demoetrate to 

the affiant how the blqod from hie noe..e had gotten around on 



of the shoulder. 

Affiant furtller states that she related the above facta to 
r 

the deteotfves who were -then ~rking on the oaae and that her 

affidavit was taken by th~m. 
·, 

- Afffant states that a·ome . of her aesociatea are- tries l-lary 

.P-i -r-k-. Jennie Wayfiied. Annie Ho1v. 
her -

Georgia X Denham 
mark 

Sworn to and subaoribed before me, 

thie 30th day of April, 1914. 

J. O. Knight, 

_Ji_, _P,_Eulton Count-Y,. Ga-.-------·-------- -

N. P. Seal.) 

Witness: 

Eula ·Flowers, 

N. v. Darley; 

Correction made before b.eing eworn, . 

J. O. Knight, 

Nota:ry Public. 

EXHIBIT D. 

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY. 

State -of Georgia, 

vs. 
Leo 1f. Frank. 

Fulton Superior Court. 

~xtratordinary Notion for New Trial 

· Personally appeared. Nrs. Georgfa. Denham, who on upon 

oath stat.es. that she was present in the me.tal room at the Nation l 

Pencil Company' a plant on ~onday, April _ 28t~, 1913, when some 

strands of hair were found upon a certain lathe, ~d w~ich were,< 

sought to be identified aa the hair of Wary Phagan, deoeaaed. 

·Affiant further etates that ahe was well ~cquainted with the 

u-y----Fh~g@_, and w . _the color of- her hair, and th_at

the hair above _mention~~-was. not the ha:!:r of Ua.ry-1?hagan.;_ tha-
-------v-~ 

1 t was entirely too light ih _ color-. to have been from the head 

of the deoeased. · va~y Phagan. Tha~ ¥ary Phaga~'s hair of an aubu n 

· ~· 
hue- while -~hat · found on the lathe was :more . blond~. 

-------- -- --
Deponent eta-tee that - ~mongst those. present at the t~me were .Yr 

C.Ora Lavander, R. p, Barrett, Cora Falta 

Jimmie- ?lay-field, Deponent._ state.a 
. . .. - . . . I . 
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Miss Yary. pirk, Yiae Jimmie· Yayfie!d and Annie How •. 
· her 

Georgia X Denham 
i 

Sworn to and subscribed befor~ me, 

J, 0, .Knight, 

Notary Publio Fulton· County, Ga. 

(N. P. Seal • ) 

mark 

•• 

Corrections made before being sworn. 

· J, 0 , _ Knight, 

Witness to signature 

J • P • Fyffe, 

N. v. Darley. 

--- -N.0-te..ry- Pu·bl-i-0-· : -

EXHIBIT E, 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY Fulton Superior Court. 

State of _ Georgia, 

Ve, Extraordinary motion for new tr al 

Leo Y. -Frank • 

Per~onally appeared Yrs. Cora Lavander -Leffew who upon 
- · -

·oath states t nai-she was present in the metal room at the 

_National Penoil Company's plant on Yonday, April 28th, 19131 . 

when some strands of hair were found ·u.,oln a certain lathe, and 

which wer.e sought to - be identified -as -the hair of Wary Pha-gan, 
· . 0 

deoeased. ~ffiant further states that she was w l ao uainted · 

=========--===!· ==ifih---tte~~~__P.bagal'), .. -.and- w-ith ·-the oo-lor of· her- hair, · . 
• • A•• - • -

-~~-_:::a:n::::d~th=-a=t-=-t~h:;e~h::;a~i;_r__::a_:b::.__6v:__e::__:· m:::e::n:__:t:_:i:__:o:..::n::::e~d~wa,,,_s~n~o~t J .h.e___:hai ~ of ~~r-Y--~ -

PhaganJ that· it was entirely too light ~n oolor to have · been 
_:_,:_..__~~,.,.-----+--~~~ 

·rro111· the h'ead o! the-d-eG-eaeed. Affiant· further statee that 
. \ 

. amongst those present -at the· time wcn•e-11re-.- -a·e~~g1~_ P-~n~am, .Jl£ -

. Ba.l'rett, : c~r-; -re:i_t_;; -,,~;jo~ie w6c~;d,- tli~s ~immie 1/ayfll~~ .· -
. - \ 

.Atfiant further states that her aeaooiat~s are . . 



. ' 

' 
--Vrs. Cora Lavander Leff!3W, . 

Sworn to and subsoribed before me 

this 30th day of April, 1914. 

D. I. Yao Intyre, Jr, 

~ Nota-1'-Y- Publ io . Fulton -coun_ty, -aa; -

STATE ·QF GEORGIA, 

Vs• 

Leo Y. Frank. 

No. Fulton Superior . Court. 

Conv iotion of !.lurder: -July Term 

191~.-Ex~raordinary Wotion for 

New Trial • 

. :---·--.... : 

Georgia, Fulton County. _ _--

Before the · undersigned, personally appeared Leo Y. Frank, wh 

being duly sworn, deposes and eaya that at the date of his 

trial and at .. the date when hia motion for new trial was overrule 

he had no knowledge that. the wi tneaees Georgia Denham and Cora L, 

Laffew knew the faote,- or could, or would testify to the facts 

set out in Exhibits A, B, D and E attached to t·he amendment to 

- the motion; that at niehter of said datee,- and not until the 

date of the Exhibits A, B, D and E·did the defendant ·know that 
r ' 

L------l--__:e:__i~t~h~e~r~o~f~s~a~id~· -'w,,_,i~~.,.......~ ... ad-an:;ino~led-g-e-<~-f--tne - faots-i~d 
·exhibits outlined. J 

Deponent say~ tha..t-h-e-d-kl not know unti,l ;af:ter his trial 

before a jury, and after hie motion for new trial had been 

overruled, of the exis~enoe of the ~~tters purporting to be 

written by Jim Conley, att_aohed aa Exhibits C to the ·amended 

extraordinary mQtion fo.r new trial this day .allowed; and the 

=======-====1=-=~n.o'!-:1.e-~-e~rj-¢-l_e-e-te:r.s=antr· th.8-e-x-ie-tenoe 

·-that -Jim Conley was the author thereof, has 

--:-knowl-ed-ge, -and-was _n:otl<:noW?lbyliim-until after the affirmanoe 

- t ;:,h oase in the Supreme Court. · 

· Leo !l. ·Frank, 
--- Sw.owl--to-:..ane.-ettbeo r 1 bed 'b·er-o'l'e -me,- . - -

thiS let day· of May.,· -1914 • 
. J ! o. Knig.h:ti Notary. Publio, . Fulton . County, aa. 
_ .. _ (N. P. , S~a. , ). - ... ~. .. . 

7 
:1_ 
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State of Georgia, _ _ No~ Fulton Superior Court. 

Ve. 

Leo 11. Frank. 

Conviction of Wurder; July Term,191 

Extratordinary Motion for New Trial 
\-" _, _ 

Personally appeared befo~e the undersigned Leo w. Fran . 

who, being duly awoTn, deposes and eaya that he is the defendant 

_in the above eta te d cause, and that the statements oontained. in 

the foregoing amendment to hie -extraordinary motion for .new tria • • • 

are true as they stand .sta_te.d •- -· -- --- - - -

Leo M. Frank. 

Sworn to and eubecribed~for~ me, 

this the let day of "ay, 1914. 

J • 0 • Knight, 

Notary Public Fulton County, Ga. 

(N, P. Seal ,) 

"' The ab6ve and foregoing amendment ie hereby allowed and 

ordered filed. 

Thia Way let, 1914. 
B. H. Hill, 

Filed in offioe ' thie the 8th day of llay, 1914 • . ----- --

c. H. Brotherton, n. Olk. 

_-- _. -----.-.----·-- _, 
-----------·--

___ _:_------;--·-

--~~-- ----



0 R D E R 0 F Yay 9th, 1914. ) 

The reoitale of · fact contained in the grounds .of · the foregoing 

extraomi-nary motion - tor- new -trial are- here by_ a_EP_~oved M.....t.r.ue .___ __ 
- - - :. - --~--- -- .. 

Thia --9th day of Way, 1914, 

Benj. ff, Hill, 

Judge s .. C, A, O. · 

I • 

·. 

··- .,. -·~ .·=~-- ----- - - - -----'-'--- - --r--- - ..:....:.: -...=..:..:.._~- - - - ____ __,_ __ ------ -- -- --- -· 
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( Gth A ll E N D N E N T TO flQTION.) --

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY • ... 
Now comes the defendant Leo M. Frank, and hereby 

amends paragraph a of the original motion by striking therefrom 

the following 1vorde: "that ah, wae an employee of the National 

Pencil Company and was acquainted with Nary Phagan, and knew 

the colo'i- of _herhair;tnatehe knew state's witneaa R. p. 

Barrett, ivho had t~stifiei at the original _trial that he had . 
found hair on a lathe on the eec.ond floor, and that on Yonday,, 

April 28 t h, the said Barrett showed -her -the hair which he 

claimed .!le had found on eaid machine, and. ehe, the said 

J1-mm4.~ Yayfield, now etatea positively that the hair showed 
' to her by .the said ·Barrett,_ and which the eaid Barrett stated 

he had found on said machine, was not the hair. of l·tary Phagan 

- and that the eame was entirely too li~ht in oolor,__y,p.d was not 

of the same texture ae that of Wary Phagan", and place in lieu 

of the stricken matter the following, 1.to-wit: "that ehe · worked 

I 
at the Na~ional Pencil Company for about·ei1ht months and knew 

.. _Jfr~ Frank when ehe eaw him; .that she wae acquainted with Yary 
! ,, 

Phagan, and knew ,the color of her h_air; that R. p. Barrett 

was known to her, _tjlat on Vonday, April 281 19~1~3~1~Ba~r~r~e~t~t:..__ __ --t--

ehowed her the_ hair he eaid he had found on a lathing machine, 

and she gave it ae h~oeitive opinion that the hair wae entire y_ 

too light in oolor to be the hair of wary Phagan. 

2. t.rovant also movea to strike from paragraph 3 of -the 
/ . 

original motion the following; "th~_t she was an employee of the 

_; National Pencil Company, and was acquainted with ~lary Phagaz:~ 

and knew ~e:l"::::heir.;=tlra=; - e e-ac a-Q..--ic~~"~. --i>-; --- - -- - - -- ~ 

Barrett and wagnol ia Kennedy, a1'&o employees of th~ _ Nation"'a,,_,l,,__-1---

----r.-1--Penoil - oompany =-foe e aid Barrett having testified at'the 

original ~rial that he had found certain hair on a .lathe on 
- -

- tl:he second floor-;- - a.t1d the sa:i.d tlagnolta Kennedy having _;:__ __ 
_ -t-ee-t-1-t-!ed . tha~ the said-ilair- alieged t~ have been found on 

said lathe look~ like t.eary Phagan•e hairJ that, on -w onday, 

April 28th 1 '·1913, filagnolia Called Cora Falta•e attention to ea~d 



·" 
~ · 

mttd hair whioh was alleged to have been found by Barrett on .the 

lathe, and the eaid Cora Falta atates positiveIY that the 

hair on said lathe wa~ .ru>t.. the ·hair of J~ary Pha.gan, and that 

the same wae entirely too light in color and was not of the same 

textu.j.e ae that of tla:ry Phagan, Yfd pl~cee in lieu thereof the. 

following; "that she was working at the -National Pencil co., 

for five years paet; that she was acquainted with Yr. Frank and 

also R. p, Barrett, and knew Wary Phagan quite well and knew 
. & 

the color of her ha~r, that, on l!onday; April 28, 1913, she was 

in the pencil factory and Yagnolia Kennedy oalled her attentio 

'° that R. p, Barrett was alleged to have found some -hair on a 

lathing machine; that, at that time, she gave it as her 

opinion that the hair found on th e machin_e_ wa~...r.ot-t-h.e--,na-l-I'---&.1o--t-~~ 

Yary Phagan, as it was entirely too light in color to be 

of l.lary Phagan. The said Cora Falta now states that she is moat · 

positive · that the hair ehe saw on the machine could not have 

possibly been Wary Phagan 1a· hair and that the hair on the. machi e 

was muc.h li ghter in c·olor th.!in the hair of "liary Phagan. 

l ' 3, The defendant further amends paraBraph 4 by st.J:oiking there 

from the following: "That she was. an employee of the National Pe . 
oil Company, and was acquainted with Nary Phagan, and kne1v the 

color of her hair; that on 11onday, April 28th/ 1913, her ~ttenti n 

.was called to some hair that was ~lleged t~lhave been found on a 

and that the said Alice ~arjory WcCord 

states positivel-Y- t.hat the hair on said latne was not the 

' hair of War.y Phagan, and that the. ~ame was entirely too light __,,I in color and wae not of the same tex.ture as that of Nary Phagan" 

and plaoes in lieu thereof the fol low!'bgj that on i1onday_ ApJ'.il 

28th, 1913, her attention we.a called to some hair that ·was on a 

- - -="'1:-
1 

"""· -~~- e-ma~:3>.n::::the=s:e:om:i=f:.l:oor~ ona - Peno-ti-a ·- _____ ::::::-- - --; -- . . . 

flaotory; that she. exam~ned ·said hair ·V·ery olosely;, · .tha~ ~~ 
------ -

Mary Ph&.gan during her time o~ employment at the factory and 

·the color of her hair; and ~- s _tatee tha~t, i _n har opinion, th~ . 

bait, found on the lathe maQhirle was not that of ira·ry Pha~~n, 
- -----

as it was much too tight to be the hair of Wary Phagan. 
, 

\ 



'·· 
4. The defendant als-o strikes grouncL.number 6 of the origina 

. motion. · 

5. The defendant further amends by a triking ground number 

12 o1 the original motion. · 

6. The defendant further amends by striking from paragraph 13 

the f OllO\ti.ng; "that the·said Wary Flio~ knows knows Jim Conley, 

and that · on April 26th 19131 at about 2:15 p. w., she eaw Jim 

Conley come out of alley imrr.eiiately in the rear of the National 

Pencil Company's factory; that the said Jim Conley bought a ·20 

cent dinner of Wary Rich, who rune a restaurant on wheels facing 

said alley; that-,-after ·purchaeing same, he carried same in hie· 

hand and went back to the aforesaid alley, in the direction 

of the Pencil fact9~~ ~nd that the said Yary. ~ioh saw no more o 

the said Jim Conley during that day" and adding in lieu thereof~ 

j. that said Wary Rich knows Jim Conley; that on the 26th day of .. 
' April 1913, Jim Conley bought from her a twenty cent lunch at he 

lunOh stand, which w~s then located on Hunter Street facing the 

alley which is in the rear of the National Pencil Company, 

between ~adison Avenue and Forsyth street; and that she never 

saw anything more of Jim Conley that day. 

Floeeer and Bra~don, 

R. R. Arnold 

H. J. Haae, · 

Leanord Haa 

Deft'e Attys. 

Thie am~ndment allowed and ordered filed. 

B. ~H-. Hil 1, 

Judge ~· c. A. c. 
Filed -in ·offioe this the 9th day of wa·y, 1914. 

- -------::---- ___ _,,....,,__Y-.-N-ye~-Do-Cl-k. 
-==========b======~==-:..- -. -.. - ~- .. ;:;::;:;; . . ...... . ~ 

.-"": 

-· 

. - I 
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0 RD .ER 0 F Yay 9th, 1914.) 

The reoitale of fact oontained_in the grounds of the for.egoi 

-motion for new tria~ are hereby approved ae true. 

Thie 9th day ~f Way, 1914. 

B. H. Hill, 

Judge s. c. A. o. 

\ 
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(RESPONSE TO . EXTRAORDINARY YOTION FOR NEW TRIAL.) 

' l 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

vs. 
Leo ti, Fre.nl!. 

() No. 9410 

-() Superior Court of Fulton county. 

-;- ~) Conviction of ~urder. July Term of 

. () . Fulton Superior Court: Affirmanoe of 

·() Judgment by Supreme Court; Entry of 

() Remittur Yaroh Term, 1914, Fulton 

() Fulton Superior Court • 

. () Extraordinary Yotion for New Trial by 

() ·Leo ti. Frank. 

oooooooQoooooooo 

The State of Geogia in response to said 'motionand ·aa 

-----
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~ opeoiti~o th• aavatal ground•, the state of 

Georgi a hereby ehowsz ·· 

GROUND 1. 
\ 

In response to Ground 1, the State says that the same ie 

not in any v18w suffioient. 

The facts with reference to the hair-, as p.eveloped on the 

~original trial, are as follows: 

R. p.· Barrett, sworn for the State, was the machinist in the 

Uational Pencil Company's .place of business. He swore that on 

Monday m~rning a~~~r the murder was committed, viz, April 28, 

1913, he fo1.md blood spots near th.e ladies 1 dressing room, \Vhere 

Jim Conley afterwards _swore he dropped the body when moving it 

·under Frank's directions. :Barrett ''as asked on examination in 

chief, ae· ie shown by reference to P• 526, Vol. 2, of the steno-

. grapher'e r~cord filed in the Superior Court of. Fulton County, the 

questions following, and gave thereto the answers set out, viz, 

"~· Did . ypu or not find any hair anywhere there? A. I found 

the .hair on a bench lathe, on the handle." 

"Q.• How· far was this hair, what kind of a handle was it . on? 

A. It was in the shape of an 'L'•" 
Further on, on P• 527, the following ques-t-1-ons were pu-t by 

· the State, and answers given, viz; 

"'• How wae the ~air. oau~t in there? A. Swinging down 

like· this (indicating)J 

~~. Was Mies Hasnolia somebody there? A. As near ae 
. . 

I oa.n remember, liiee Magnolia was there •. " 

Counsel fQ~ the defense cross- xa.mined_sai.d-:BaN~-t-h-=and f or 
- -- - --- - - - - ---

.. s.ome r-eason-beet known to them, ·did not ask him whether . or not he 

could ident'ify_~tie lulir:_founcL.by him-as--tha.-t-ot-Ma-r~hagarr,-but, -----
--~----

as is whown on P• ;34, . Vol. 2, contented themselves with asking . . 

h~m 'the ·questions following, to. which they reoeive.d the answer& 

set ·o~tz 

~--=------"~~~·~~Y~-o~u~o~a~l~l~e~d~JAr~~~~_.....- see-that-t--A~.-1~-~oo&:H:-1,.d--h1t11r..;---~-;--~ 
--~=-'"-Q..-==-'feTe they l"ong strings of hair or were the;).': knotted 
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the handle and they g~t1 around my finger." 

~uinn was a witness for the ·defendant on the main trial. 
'· 

Mies Grace Hicks was sworn by the State, and in Vol, 1, P• 

337, ot the official etenographe.r 1 s report is found the following 

questions and answers, viz: 

"Q.• How did you know that ·that !'BB Aiary Phagan? A. I just 

:·mowed b7 her hair being so long. 

"Q.• Knew her by her hair_? A. Yee .sir." 
On cross examinati9n counsel for the defendant asked said 

witness, among ~there, the following questions, ~nd 2ceived the 

answers following, viz; 

"Q.• Miss Grace, what sort of hair did. little Mary Pha(Ian 

.have? A. Well, she had a kind of sandy color of hair • 

"Q.• Was it· lighter than you~e _or lees light? A. It wa.s 

darker than mine. 

"Q.• Darker than your hair? A. Yes sir. 

~~ Kuch darker? A. Well, it was about two shades. darker 

than mine. 

"Q.• You would say about two ~hades; she was still a blond · 

" 
"'' So far as the State is able to recall, this ie all· the evi-

dence introduced by the State in reference to the hair found by 

Barrett on the lathe. 

The defendant introduced ae hie -wrtness Misl!I Jiagnolie, Ke~ne_dy • 
. "v . 

Barr~tt had a1rea~ shown~ in ·hie evidence that Mies Magnoli§ 

Kennedy wae present, and the State, :L..al, ii shown ori P• ;27-D,~---

·-·the-- rec_ord, --un_dertook to eh_ow by him the.-t_--the- hair -was identified-.--
. ' 

by Mies Ma~riolia Kennedy, and such evidence, on objection of 
r..-~- -·--- --- . . ... -- - -- ----.. -··----. . -· 

·attorneys for the defendant, was extluded. 

·oouneel for Frank, after :putting !Use Magnolia Kennel'\y up, 

as will be see~ by refere~oe to Vol. ;, P• 2250, did not ai,k 

said witneee anything about the ·hair, · On cross e 
. ' \ 

the Solioi tor General,· as shown o~n~P..!.• ....=22~;2.:2~, _t~h~e~~~~~......:Jl~~~uo.-=-

we;re as.ked and an ewe re ·:given . by eal d Wi tneeez 
. S' 2;. . 
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"Q.• Did you discover any hair on there anywhere, , identity 
' 

any hair? A. Mr. :Barrett called me· and showed me tha ~hair at 

the machine. 

"Q.• And you identified it, didn't you? A. Yee air, 

"Q• Whose hair was 1t? A· It looked like Mary's hair. 

"~· Where was it when you saw it? A. It ·was on the 

lat~ing machine." 

On P• 2253 of said record, thes_e orOJ3s 1tuestions '"ere a.skei!. 

and these answers given: 

: ... "Q.• Now, wh~t was the color of Mary's hair, and what was 

the ·color of this hair you found there? A. Mary' a hair was a 

lisht brown, kind of a sandy color, 

"Q.• Was this light brown tha.Lyou found? A. Yes sir." 

I~ far as the State i~able to find or recall, this evi-

/ denoe constitutes all of the ~idenoe introduced on the trial of 

t-he-caannh reference to the hair found on the l'e.t
1

he on the 

office floor of the National Pencil Company. If not,all, 

this is the important evidence, and. there is no evi~~noe in the 

record contradicting this. 

TilL.fil.a.t.e a~~me~~·-
' . 

· ~ affJdavit of w. A. Gheesling, the undertaker who . had charge 

of the remain-e of _'Jl.a'J'Y Phagan. the murdered girl, and who was a · 

witness on the trial in behalf of the State. Thie a:ffida.vit, the 

State submits, _ in 1 teelf' -·completely answert the contention of the 

defendant. 8aU aHUuett h •• 'faU:z f 

- ----'-----=--~------. 
- ----------- - --- - -....,..--

-~-----· -- -
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The attorneys for the · defendant, under the law, propounded· 

·in this case certain questions to ~ H. F. Harrie, sworn by the 

State on the trial of this oaee, said Harri.a not having been 

asked either by the State or the defendant any queet~?n with 

referenee to the hair. Said Harrie, before D. o. Smith, Com-

missioner duly appointed to take hie evidence in answer toques

tions propounded by defendant's attorneys, testified aabetantiallyJ 

as follows, vizz "I an! state health officer and director of 

labora~oriee of the State Board of He~lth. I made two exa.mina

---- tione of the body of Mary Phagan. The Solicitor General sent 

- --ttt)me ha ir found on a-machin·e-.urd--a.eked me to oonpa.r~ this hair . 

with hair taken from the corpse of Mary Phagan. I examined these' 

specimens under a microscope. I did not make an exhaustive ·exam

ination, though the examination was sufficient to show that the -

hair given me tras almos.t certainly that of a female, and was cer-

ta.inly from the head of a Oaueaesi!D• The specimen of hair 

~ven me by the Solicitor General's assistant, and that obtained 

from the .head of Mary Phagan resembled ea.oh other so much that 

it was impossible for me to say definitely that ·it was not :Mary 

Phagan•e hair. I have recently .examined hair taken from the head 

of several persons, and have found that individual hairs from the 

sam4 individual differ as much in shape as · the hair given me .by 

Mr. Dorsey. 11 

The State will show, in opposition to thiA ground cfthe 

motion, the entire evid,noe obtained by the State from Dr. H. F. 

Harris, and the State contends that in no view ofthe facts de-

veloped under the law does this constitute any grotmd for a .new 

trial being granted. 
-

The contention of the State was, under ~he evidence adduced--' 

as shown b the brief of evidence that c-----'--.-.--'-:. 

Phagan. The State no~ insists that the eviienoe adduced warranted 

the contention · th.il.t it was t ·he hair of the deceased, and the State 

did no~ ask -~ -_qy_e_e_t.i.o. of_ Dr... -1l.__L_ .lI&rr.1.Lhe.o.auiu~ the. State 

1 evidence 

-could- not have any probative . effect • 
. tz)f 
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The said Harris was sworn, as the recor~ shows, long after 

ooWlsel for the defense had cross examined Hies Grace Hioka, ae 

· shown by the record, and the State submits that the ~ecord 1t8eit-

shows that counsel for the defense are shown by this record to 

have been laoking in dilieenoe in reference to the subject mat-

ter involved in Ground 1. 

' / -

BROUND 2e 

'?he State contends that the record of queetionsand--answers 

. given under- Ground land the other evidence contained in the 

brief of evidence approve~ by the court when the motion for-a 
--..) 

. ~ew trial was .had, shows that the evidence of Mies j1mmie -May-

f1eld, as referred to in G~ound~ 1 is merely cumulative. In no · 

· ;--a-evidence;-~ 

-·-· --- --- Under -the re.oor<l, even if· at all material, it is not of su1'- · 
. .. ... 

. . --- fic1ent materiality to produce a different result upon another-

trial of this case, if it should be granted.-
.' t. 

Frequently durin&" ~· trial of ·-t.~e caee, Mr. Reuben R. 

----- Arrrol-a -etat~4 =that . the defense .were putting on the ~~~ -and. 
.. . . · . - '""'--';"-· . · · 

. ' 

" 

.!'king certain_ qu~i.on1 · o:t '"1d1 t~mjlo-yed--4cinl'l--'t+.-1h"----~--'--~ 
·,. . 
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· For one illustration of such a statement on the part of 
- . . ap r .,, 

Frank's attorney aforeeaid, eu p ... f 181 e•enam fhH!''e 

:tepQ&ir; Qt *la• . ••tl2hCi1 iheze 1111;; kl: nolcf asked: ia:11 ~ttlia 1"1H1 

a wi;l\es&~te• tAll 'lfSHda~ll, inasmuch a:o ;y_ou UYer~refi eR 

iM HI Frsr1 
' at'fi?' nfh• a1 °; mbn aqd1l i •8 ,..e"" 11r imano 1 

- --- ~...anat.htt :l.l 1 uah:.at104, see P• · 2984 of the report, where 

the \Vi tnese, t'llfr the defendant, Mies Corinthia Hall, was asked: 

"Now, I will ask you a question that I am asking every lady who 

- ---wfflo,,.r>111iae-on the fourth floor. Did you ever me•t Mr.Frank at the 

factory, or at any time or place, or ,anY-1mmoral purpose." 

For another illustration, see P• 2986, where . the witness, 
. - ~ 

Mies Ida Hayes, was asked by Mr. RCll'RAl"r, "Now I am going to ask 

you a question that I am a~king. every lady on the fourth floor. 

Did you ever at any time or p~ace meet Mr. Frank for any immoral 

purpose whatever, down 1~ that office or anywhere eise?" 

The State submits, in view of the fact--that- Barrett was the 

State's witness and Grace Hicks was. the State's witness, and both 

had testified earlier in the case and before the defendant intro-

· duoed his evidence ·with reference to hair, and inasmuch a.e it 

ie snown in Ground 2 of the extraordin~ry motion for a new trial 

that the wi t .nees Mies Jimmie Mayfield was an employee of the 

National }?encil Company at that .time, that the defendant, am• hh 

counee·l, show an absolute lack of diligence in not making inquiry 

... of 'Mies Jimmie Mayfield and all other empl.Qyeee in that factory. -----witnreference to this hair, and the · $hte 1nshte- the,-t-t!a-d tlii-e_--=.-~--
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.J ... a •• 

---- - --- state, that Magnolia Kennedy, the defendant•a··wnneee, saw the 
. .. 

hair, they failed to a~k any qu,.~t~on,..w,1,.th reference to thQ. 

identity oftij.j.e hair, and the State could wi~h muoh more eho~ 

of' plausibility contend that because counsel for Frank did not 

aek their witness this question when they knew, or ought to have 

known by diligent inquiry, that she could probably identify the 

hair as being that of Mary Phagan, that said attorneys tor Frank 

were suppressing material ·evidence, than can said attorneye, : aJ 

they have done in the first ground _!Jf this moti~n, assert that 

the State wae euppressing · ma~erial evidence, when the State failed 

to ask Dr. Ho F. Harri& about said hair, or whe~ the said H. F • 
., 

Harris refused to volunteer ·a statement to the effect that he 

could not tell whether it was her hair or hot. 

The State contends that the linding of' the hair. was not 

relatively very material, there being other and more iipportant 
-

facts .showing that the murdered girl met her death on the office 

floor, occupied by Leo--Y....--Frank, v~h-e-e-vt"tt"enoe of the blood 

spotJl_J'ound at the ladies' dressing room. w._ithj,_n_ e.~:'liu:~.! feet 

of where the hair was discovered by :Barrett. 

----·-· 

II 

.. ______ ----· --· 

. - -=-=---__:__-------~-
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DROUND3. -~ 

- ·In aneweri.ng Ground 3, the State ~\a11'u • a OP) ef an 

affidavit exeouted by Mrs. Cora Falta, which in itself amply 

disproves the 'contention ot the defendant. The statements with 

reference to diligence in respect to this subject matter, as 

set forth in response to grounds l and ·2 in t his a.newer, are 

also likewise applicable to Ground 3• 

.. 

\ 
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GROUND 4 .. 

With reference ~o this Ground, the eame olJj eoti on is urged 

against the grarrting of a new trial, ae heretofore referred to. 

We submit that·if a verdict rendered after a trial lasting 

approximately thirty daye, wh.ere evidence wa.e introduced cover-
- ........:.: 

ing, _ae shown by the etenographer'e report, seven large volumes, 

and 3,647 pa.gee of legal cap paper, a voluminous reoord, can be 

upset,- where the same ha.a been rendered by a. unanimous verdict 

of the jury, ae shown by the ~ffidavits from all of the jurors 

ae ataaohed to the motion for a new trial made by defendant, Leo 

M. Frank, and to which eaid affidavits reference is prayed, where 

eaiu verdict was approved by the Judge who tried eaid case, and 

thereafter affirmed by the Supreme Court of Georgia, one of the 

grounds of the motion for new trial being ae to the sufficiency 

of the evidence,- then verdiote of juries and judgments of courts 
the 

are ·not/binding and oonolueive adjudications which they have here- · 

tofore been supposed to be, and the trial is little more than 

a fa.roe. 

This wi tnees i e at present in the employ of the Nati"onal 

Pencil Company. 

The volume of the record i~hown by the affidavit of Baas 

Roeser, c 

. ' 



T • • • 

6 0 :i:lep~ying to paragraph 5 of t4e e:xtnrordinary rno !! on, 

the .State, for _answer·, submits the following as being a compl·ete 

-answer .and reason why no extraordinary root-ion under 'the--.l.a.W-P.hould 

be gra.nted· on this ground, The State herewith sets out an a.ffidavit 

obtained _of Albert J.ioKnight on the 21st day of April, 1914, and 

also one obtv.ined 0 _1 the 16th day of . April, 1914, ~-

. \_ 

. ) 
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Aleo the Sta~e submits as a complete answer, the affidavit of . 

- · Angus Worrison, and 

. -~ Aleo affidavlt ~ of R. L. craven! 

Aleo the State submits affidavit of E. H. Piokett. 

Aleo the State submits the affidavit of w. w. Boyd taken on . 

April 22nd, 1914. 

·- --·-- - -·- , ___ _ 

,- -
·' 

. · . ~ 

- -

- ·-



· The State submits that Albert McKnight ha.a toll the 

absolllute truth, and that no new .trial could possibly, under tile 
..e,,.;,( ... j 

rules of lo.w a.a ~ down by the Courts, be gra.nted &n<ler tile 

showing made in ground 5 of t.hie motion/ The State submits thatt 

Albert McKnight could not truthfully cha.nge the evidence given 

onJ;h.e ttia.l, and wru.1dnot do so. and that he never would hav·e 

made the false affidavit referred. to in gr·ound 5 except for the . 

improper influence!" shown to have been exerted on him by agents 

and repr.~13entE1. tiv~s. _of the defendant Leo H. Fra.nk, 

I ····--· . 

/. 

--------~---

. - ...__ 

\ 

.• 
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~_;"_;_~ u~v~ 
6. Referring to ground ·5 with referenc, to the newly 

discovered evidence of lfirs. J. B. ·s1mmon~, th~ State shows _ that 

this constitutes no satisfactovy ground for a new trial, because 

first, this evidence O<lllld not ·he,ve been produced and would not · 

ha.ve W.. produced a different result in view of the overwhelm

ing and preppnderence of the evidence that this gi~l was dead 

not later than one-thirty o'clock, e.nd could not have screamed 

at the time and place referred to by J.rre, Simmons. second, the 

said }il'a . Simmqne 1 s shown· by the following e.ffide.vi ts to be one 

of 'the moat diereput~ble and worthless ohare.ctere that ever dis

graced an:r community. The worthlessness, thelack of chaaacter 

on the pE!.rt of the .said Mrs. J .• B, Simmons, is shown by the .fC?l

lowing affidavi.ts, ~~ u• 3 ..4 ) re~~ 

(James J. Green, ) 

(R, s. Ozburn,) 

(Jtf.rs. Willie H. Blacker,) 

( C. H. Baannon,) 

(George H, Phillips;) 

. - --{-L-; ~8K8'.'r,/

( Isaac Wheel er, ) 

(J. F, McGill,) 

( James T. Mo ser, ) 

(Jim Daly, ) 

(i, G, Patton.) 

--------\E. W. Crump, ) 

..nio-s~ .mu: 1 s-t- an, 

(T. E. Street,) 

1.fra. J, B, ·Simmons,) --- -
.: (A, J3 . - V/illiallll ~ (Mrs,_ Simmons' son-in.;.law),_ 



The evidence as to the general character of this 
I ..._ 

witness, ~*ft>~~ id eut'ficient a.nawer to the 
. . 

charge that the Sto.te did not introduce her, even if there 

.ha.d not been, as there Rre other reasons eet out. 

_. 

--~-~- ----·- ---- -- · · 

I 
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. .:.~ State submits, With reference to- Ground ?, t hat the same is 

' 
wholly insufficient; the e'fidence set out as havin£ been [ i'Ten by Mrs. 

"\ \..._/ lhMFJf L ~~ ltO FF 
Ethel H.arri;:i .hller encl~ - · beinc merely curoulati_Te evidence; 

t~ e question o f' alibi h avinc been mainly relied upon by the defendant, 

Leo M.Frnnk, in t h e tri1"1 in whic1. 1: e v1e.s convict.8(;', of t n E: offense of 

murder. 

The State is informed and b elieves that t h ese witnesses ere non-

residents of t :n e City ·of Atl&nta, trnr1 notl: in r is known es to t !1 eir 

ch erecter, reputation, s te r:d ini.:;, associat ion ~ or connections. 

The Ste.te is inf ormed ·and belieYes t h et t l. e ct efer,c\ e.n t, Leo J.I . 
- ---- -

Frank, hes stated tlrnt he saw Mrs. Ethel Harri s .Miller on the day in 

question, an0 can even rep1 enibP.r t l; e c1: erecter enc!. kin ~\ Of c', ress in 

Which sh e was attired; e~d if this be true, i .t is. en e.dditional reason 

wb:y the g roun c\ urc~d_' shoul ". not be t h e besis .:or c rantinc t i1 e motion 

f or e. new trial. /. -

. .;. .· 
r • 

~--~--.-------
------~---'--=-----:c--- --~~~-----

-_ , 
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The State, ansWerint Ground8,"submits that, under t he law, the 

fact" that J:'evtey Hewi~l has chen1red, .if such be the· fact , her evidence 

as i;- iven on t he trial of Leo ' f. Frank , would not be El. [round f or 

g rantinr this .extraordinary_ motion. In e.ddi tion to the evi -:1.ence c iven 

by :Cavey Hewell , showinr.: that Leo M. Frank :,:e:rsonE'lly knew :-.ia.ry Pha;_::an, 

the deceased , the State int roduc·es the e'ri dence of J. U. Gantt ::3ook-

kee';)er, who !?Wore ~hat. Leo ;{. _Frank rell!o r "\-:ed to him t hat iLe seemed .to 

know J ary pretty 'Nel l . The Stat e also ir'..troduced l\uth Hobertson , a 

--=--- •w-i-tn-es-s- w-ho- swore t !:&t Fra n'% personally :rn·ew ti: ~ c'ceceased ; elso the 

testimony E; iven- by- a w-itness nnmed W. E . Turner, And -t1~ e State there-

f ore submits t :tat, if Dewey Hwell sh oul d testi fy otherwise on t h e 

trial of this . case, it couicl in no wise produce F. d i ff erent result. 

--'~-Turner swore to having seen t r:e ':lefendant in'3istinr on sp ee,kinc with 

ure. ry Pheten Pt a tine w!'len t h en; were no ot!:er empl oyees in tJ:e n10m, 

and intrudinc his ett entions upon t "e deceas ed , 

In en~er t o t h e e l l etetions in Ground 8 , t h e State mex es refer-

enc e further t o t h e affid1wit of ?·Uss Carrie Smith, lik ewise fUllJ set 

out in Qroun a 9, ~ cs"' ct • 1 1ii 1 if!i r '' 

-·--- ------

---- - --- -- ---,----~I 



J. 

Also, the affidavit ei~en by. Ure. Meccie Nash, nee Griffin. 

These affidavits establish the fa lsity of the claims as conteined 

_ __ __;i-n-u-fi:>'U-nd B, encl show in a measure the tactics 'Pursued 'by t h i s def end-

---ant in his effort to overturn the v.erdic::t of r: uilty. 



•.. ( ... ···-r •. 

Answering Ground 9. of· the so-called extraord,ina:ty motion o"f the 
\ 

defendant, Leo Y. Frank, the State submits, as e fUll and complete 

.refUtetion to t h e se.ic'I g-round, · ~,,.en if it were otherwise suffi.cient 

in lavt to· warrent tr, e -settin~ aside -of the verdict of e::uilty, as ren-

·' derec'I, the affide"Tit of Miss Rutb Robertson; e c~y pf wti.cti ge1;; Jiiifi-

air1+. 1 l 01 eh itbbse'l! ed, This said e. f fidevit ie support ec1. by the 
ti . T. Robertson, 

affida.vit Of her father 1 El_..OiWQ'f~J'-'~~~~...-i,.illlll~~~~ ..... 
/\ 

. . 
··--·-·---- ---- ---

·.,. 
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Also with . re f erence .to Ground 9, the Stat·e respectfully refers 

the Court to · the affidavit of ~{rfl . Carrie 

a. 

With ref erence to t h is Ground. 9 1 aa is ins i sted by t h e State with 

re ference to all o f t n e ~ rounds conteined in t h i s motion, i t i s submit-

ted t hat t h e sa'!l e does not present extraordinary ei tuations r:iuch ea e.r-e 

contemplated by t :r: e law, and could not :possibly, in any view of t h e 

case, be rea sonably expected t o produce a _ different .result to that 

which h es been obtained , namely, t r. e verdict of t_: uilty,_:__ 

.... 



•• 

To Groun c~ 10, ea a. f ull and coi.'!plete answer, in view of the le.w 

tont1:1ininc with re f erence t<! s uch matters, t n e StPte submits -t h e t t h e 

affidavit of ?lrs . Mami e Edmunds, nee Uiss HAmie :;:ntchtnte , is e. full 

end complete s nawer to t h e P.llec etions of Ground 10. -eei:cl effii•V..,, 

• 

"\ 

--- ------------....,.-
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!I < 
As to Ground· 11. The .state insists that t h e FJeme does not con-

stitute an extra ordina ry situation s uch es is cont emplElted sr: ell ex i s t 

b efore t h e Court she.11 ?? e t as i d e e solel"'.n verdict ren der ed unEinimously 

py e jury of tw <i l y- e, wher e t·1~e verdi_c t i s epp roven ··Jy t ·: .e trie.l j udr; e 

and e ff ir.m ed b y t h e Sup reme Court . . Un der t h e law, ev en i f t ne ·v:i tness 

re f erred to, nemely, . . .fiss .'1:ari .e )(e rst , lrn.d re;.mcUated h er evid ence, 

t h e Court could not crant · t h e movant t h is motion. Th i s aff i de.v i .... t_.,.o.,,_f _ _ 

Hiss Me.i:.i-~a-r-et-i-s-e-1-t'"O~ upp orted by ti~ e Gf fidev i ts of Yi n .~ Nellie 
-------

Pettis_ end iliss Lillie P ettils. J... s e mett er of f eet , h oweve r, t J: e d e-

fende.nt lies wi.olly end tote lly mi s rep r es ent ed._t 1-: e f acts, e s :J. s shmm by

three affidavits voluntaril;Y si .: ned. b y 1~ass \1arie A(arst.· Said a ffi

davits of - ~ies Maret and t h e affi~avits of Misses Nellle end Lillie 

Pettus, a~ . 

. .. ,. -------

·-· i. / -tJ / 

"" ~ - -- . ....... ~ 
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Ae to Ground i;..: The State submits ti:e.t, at best, this e'Ticlence, 

if true, is merely cumulative. T'.ne plea of alibi constituted, es will 

be .seen by reference to t '<':. e brief of_ evidence f iled in t~is case, 

about tl':e only defense oet up by .Frank, t 11 e defende.nt, en c: nu.r: ~erous 

witnesses were introd).).C ed El lone thet line, Amon€; other e.libi wit-

nesses testifyin£ to Plmost the same state of fa.cts to which in t h is 

&:round 1.t_ is sf!1_ci Pardee an,1. Green will testify, was :Uiss ii el en Kern. 

-
ferred to, Wh icn coul ~l be on eno t i.er triel '3hown t'r, rour» P~e- e-nd-:_,_ ___ _ 
Green, vms not in confonnity witi, t i·,e stote:'!l e.r. t s ' "'.&.:' to b.Y Leo ?,,,, Fnmk, 

the d.lfenda1:t !',imself, ae will be hereinai'ter shown. In the brief of 

eTidence on the original trial, Fran~ le shown to have stated, as wi11 

be seen by re:ference to ~he Stet-e• s 11 Exl:i1Jit B~- that he wes still e.t 

wn en he went to . dinner. Frank \•1p .3 s11-J ,,''1 to bt wonc'!e r f Ull-y ecct•.1·ete 

. With ficures, en<1 says , as will be noted 1Jy reference to t i l'l staten ent, 
, ./ 

in Which he sBys tLet .M:er;y Phei::en ceme into t l' e factory between 12:05 

end 12: 10, meybe 12: or(; 'sei ::J ste.tement beinc conte in ed in t b e State:t~;-, t 

"Exhibit B,"; anr. when he says that be lqcked t:ne c,oor or t h e pen<ril 

fa.G.:tQ.ry at 1:10. '.thi..s was a. me:tter--01' vital importance to Frank, and 

'· 
_if what he t h en-- said was-true , --th en r 1e -colr.l.c1 not i1 E>.'Te been at the cor-

ner. of Whit ehal.l and Alabama Street~, .either at t !J e time Miss Kern 

swore he was, ·Or at 1:03 and 1:-04, ¥'1hen Parae·e anc'~ Green a.re e.lle§~ 

ee.y=.ae·-wae. ~01'! tI.1e _trial of the case, t h e-Sta.te - endee.Tored to . intro-· ___ _ 

. duce the evidence _ given by the def.endant_, Franl<, himself before the 

Coronor' e jury-,-; ·wh.en .iQoqv.iry .. y1a.e beine; me.de by .that Court into the 
- • • - # ..:... ,,. , • - • - • -

question as to how Mary Phagan Cfi\me to .her death, .Astuter and learned 

-'--!_:__- -rc!t'om.11ne-e-i--.r-o-r-rn- e endan , Frank, then and there objected to the-·intro

dµction of eeid~tatenient, and t}Je Court, the s_13-me bein_g on ordii<le.ry 

at)aw,; . t:rien andth~re reject ed ti.he arune • . ThL.SJ;.ate ._ no:w, 



, · 

on t11is extreordinery · motion, says h oVlever, t r.. Eit it is not".b inc,but 

rifht and prop er t h at t h e ·court should 'J e inf.ormed as to wha.t Frank 

w!J ere he was et t h -e- time P ard ee encl. Green now say they s R"lf h im e.t the 

corner of Al aha·"'!fl en~ Wh it e~all Street s . On r:ar. '" :.;;::, o f t .; e s t eno r: re-

ph er •s minute8 of t h e ·coronier 's inquest, as reported b y Hervey L. 

~a.rry , Off icial :--; eporter of Tulton Superior Co.urj: at tbet time, e.nd ae 

filed , -as -required o:; law, in t h e Clerk 's Office of t ·li e Superior Court 

' 
o f Fulton County, t li e follo;•1in£ ques tions v, ere put by Coroner Pl'v.l 

DoneLo~ , who was examinin.1_ se i c.i L eJ M. Fnrn£ e.t t l1I' t i nc.uest ' · ei~d t h e - ------
followin£ answers were £ iven, 'l'iz:: "~ . .. h nt time do you say it v. n s •11h en 

you left t:-.e 1) uil c~.Lnc? A. t mi -:_nt La 1re bc::en a trifle P:-t er 1 1 two or 

three minutes, f our r-:inutee; it v1as a tri f le r.-f'ter l," On ::;a c e tJ9 , 

occur t il e f ollowinr-- questions enr1 answ ers: " C\,. .l'.h en y ou went out of -

the office, 5 minutes · arter 1 o'clock, tell ·us where- you went, just 

w11at direction.You took , etc.? A.I went up from the factory to Ala-

-oame Street, went up Forsyth to J,laoa.ma, down J.labe.ma to Broad and 

AlelJame, e.nG I tl; ink I caue:bt e _ ce.r there, .Q, .... Do -:y. ou- rememlJer t h e car 

you cau£ht? A. I t h ink it we s a Wi:ishinct on Street car . A.It eame 

first? A. I don 1 t remember which came firat ," 

In connection with this elfbi evidence , enc', in connection with 

the evidence as i:; iven by . Leo ::.r . Frank be:fore t h e Coroner's in quest, 

and on t :r" e trial of the ca-ee, tJ-_e St~te insists that t h is eiri d.ence 

~-inquest that~'1e caw.'l1 t the __ _9ar at the corner of Broad end Alt1berna. 

... . · . . . .. .- -- " .... -·- . ..... 
Streets; is very material; ·irr view of tl: e ·evidence_now f; iven, or said 

to ·be obtaine.bl.e from P.a.rdee ·and Green, that they saw him at the corner . 

Of Whitelrnll Rnd. Alabama, It ·.will s-l:-ao 

· a·ft'er h.~ving sworn · as eb·ove indicete.d on; the- h~aring-b-efo-re--th e-C--oro

. ner• a :rury, ·ra· to where he boarcle!i-: t h e car, 13- nd \'I/bat car -he ·?6arded , 



/ " 

,.. 

changed these etatemertts 'on the trial, ·and said, as will be seen 

by reference to page 3201 of the stenographer_'s re~oJ;! :_ "I cont

inued on up Fors~h street to Alabama and. down Alabama to White

hall, where I waited a few minutes for a car, and after a few 

minutes a Georgia Avenue oar came along,"etc. There was ~ood 

reason for the change; first, Wh!tehall street was a more popular 

thoroughfare; t ~e corner of Whitehall and Alabama Sta., is one of 

the most congested streets in the City; more people b7 far oatc h 

oars there _th~n do at the corner of Broaq and Alabama, where 

- Frank -said when n e -was -sworn before the -Coroner 'e jury W3 

caught the oarJ and he also swore that he caught a different 
I 

oar, namely, the Washington Street car, instead of, as he stated 

on the trial of the oase, t-ll~-Georgia Ave. oar. 

The State insists that it would be a futile consumption of 

time to split hairs about a proposition of· this kind, when the 

said Leo 'II, Frank is oon.vioted by the records out of his own 

mouth of having deliberately falsified, either when he was sworn 

he waa and under oath before th~ Coi'ener, or when he was under 

oath _on trial foi.:_hia _-1ife before a jury. 

T~e State submits that 1;_:-e late hour at which this cumulative 

evidence is produced is of iteelf sufficient reason,. as is 

recognized by all courts, for refusing to set aside this verdict 

But the State fortunately for the truth and in the interest of 

justice has ·a voluntary repudiation of defendants claims on 

the part of said Pardee in the shape of a duly -executed 

_affidavit which will be shown and the. St~te alleges .that said 

witness approached L. z. Roeser Sr.,, Atty. _for Frank and asked 

said Rosser to tet ,_him withdraw the affidavit here introduced 

by_ tlle-.de.f-enee.-e,.nd-bef-o 

this hearing~ 

- ·- -~-- .. 
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Ae to Ground 13. The state:, in an81'1er to ·this cround, submits 

the evidence taken ·oy ' t .h e de fenda nt before D.O.Smitl1, Commi s sioner 

appointeg by t his Court, end a l s o ~ ttJchee he ret.o_nffidavits by l!Elry 

Rich, wbich not only a1:>!>olu.tely e nd compl etely refute the contentions, 

but Which, if true, sh ow tl; e polic.Y r.n r1. tactics pursued by t his c'!. efend-

ent, Leo Y. Frank and his friends in their desperation to set aside 

t t-.e verdict of c uilty; a nd f urth er sh ow that t h e. motion is not ·ade- in 

g oo d fa. i\;h . In no view of tile fa ct s as l:;. ere presented, should e. ne~ 

trial be i::ranted. 

---



I ·• 

The defendant has not stated frankly at this time why he is so 
. \ 

e.nxious to -procure thi a e·..ri denc e from Mary Rich • 

.Al s o the State, in response to this cround, submits en affidavit 

o f P. J', Wellborn, & 691!'5 of nh18h Ye es 161!±$1Q$h 

•' 12-. ·, . 
. ' 
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The absolute worthleaanesa of the evidenoe of irre. J. B. Simmo_ne·, 

ae referred ·to in Ground 13 9f the extraordinary motion, has 

been dully disposed of in replying to the ground dedioated alone 

to a discussion of the evidenoe of the said Jr~. Simmons. 

Aleo affidavit of James Conley amply refutes said charge 

/ 

- --- - ---_;-:'....c:..-·-===== 
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In reply _t .o Ground 14 1 .the State says that, eiren i f lt be true 
.J 

that the said G. ·:Burtis Dalton has ch~~f;ed his evidence as e: iven by 
I 

~im on the trial of "the original case, it woulrl not be c r<:un<l f or a. 

new trill. Said Dalton merely sustains Jim Conley , .As a matter of 

feet, Dalton ' s recitals were denied by one Daisy H opkin~ , but Daisy 

HO'pxin s was ov_ervihelminc l y i mp each ed f or i=.: enerel i.1r·c1 ch t:ire.cter, muah 

more effectively t han t :r, e defense impeached Dalton f or cenerel bad 

character. But in this conn ectio_n, t n e attention of t ll e Court is 

called to t h e e1ri<lence of ;v! erck, an unimpeach ed vritnese for t h e St.ate, 

vrho ·testfied, as vrill be seen by ref erence t o t h e brief, _to e. state of 

facts positively impeach ins Dai sy Hopkins, and sustaining De l ton •a -evi-

dence, and thus sustaininc Conley, As a ·:;etter of f a.ct, the State 

does not believe t ha t · t h e said Dalton has recented t r.E- eYi C! ence intro-

duced on t h e trial, e.nr1 does not believe t hf t t h e said Leo U. Frank 

will 1) e able to ·p roduce any bona f i d e e..,.i dence to t r: e contrary. 

_,. 
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• 
As to Ground ~.4-1/2. W.ith referen-o~ to this ground of the 

motion, the State submits affidavits of J. M. Gantt 

Also afr'idavits of Phil lip Chambers, 

As a matter of fact, no one could possibly tell what the 

number of the order we.a on the order blank used in this oase. 

The State submita that the number, as developed under a colored 

photographic lens, ie not 1018., as contended b~the defendant, 

but is lfl8, as shown by the aff 1~avit .of the photographer who 

took the picture, and tre only pictures · which have· been taken 

of said note. The affidavit of the photographer will be shown 

---on-the-hearing eubetantuating this allegation. '--

.. 
Aleo, in refutation of this ground, the S~a~~-~~b~its the 

affidavit of H. w. Oattie • 

The· State will show a properly certified oopy of the_ordinanoe 

of the City of Atlanta, under which said Leo w. Frank and the 

offi-ciale of the Pencil company would have· been amenable to pro

s~ou~ion for permitting papers like this to remain in the 

basement! 

- .. 
-------

- --------

I tJ f 
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As to the 15t];l Ground, u'h~le submittinr; that the seme do.es not 

cons titute an extraordinary c ase , even i f true, t he Stete eeys tbat 

thi s groun cl , a1'1.onr,: otL er g round!?, in Yiew Of the fects l'.s shown by .. 
t h e eff,ine.vit of Ivy Jone~_ -,-wni~h will b_e s et out an d 'Jl;ov;n to t.r,e 

·Court, s·n ows t:h e riethocts beinc~ pursued Pnd U1e loc k of c oo cl. fr:it l; on 

t h _e 1'.JSrt of movent , enr1. sh ows conclusively t n et tl1 e motion f or a n~ 

trial we.s not a b on0:_ f id ~mQti on ~filed upon newly discovered evid ence, :·,_. 

but was merely a motion f or tr: e purpose of delay. The f cl;j;m::i 1.lii it e. 

.,=:18'4f JI 'a affidavit of ti~ e :;aid Ivy Jones, . w~ fully d isposes of 

the ~ll e.:_at_ions ma,\ e by t ne movantr 

.. 

- . --,--

,. 



; .· 

Ae to Ground 16: In answer to Ground 16, the State oonteii'le 

itself with setting ·out a oop_r of an original affidavit given by 

Uise-H-e-l~Ferguson. 

Under no view of this oaee, oduld this state ·of faote refer -

red to in Ground 16 warrant or justify any--q-ouyi---rn-granting the 

defendant a new trial. ·-

--------- - -·- ---- . 

- - .-- - - ·-·· 

\ 

- -- - ______; . -

1 ~1 ~- --- - -
- - -- . ~' ~ I • • • • 

. _:__ -_ ._ .. . ' 
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As tooround 17. TlJ e State, reco[nizinc thet tl: e lavt is th a t tl 

/ 
new trial cou11 ·neV'er ))e c rented upon t he mere i;; roun d rhst s ome witness 

sworn ·in A·c1.>se l:as repudiated the e,rir1ence[ iiren on the stend , h e.snot 

"'.ec"e eny c reat effort to 1oc1:1te :r: E. Duffy, tr.e witness referrerl. t o, 

The law is that, before a .,erdict cin be · set aside , t fi e witness repu-

dis.ting his e•ridence must be convicted o f t l: e offense of perj ncy. 'rhe 

State .asserts that Duffy ltos not only not been convicted , but tha~ no· 

· effort WiJP.tsoeirer ~-; au ever been mad e to ottein l1 i s co n'l'iction. - If the 

law of t 11e le o: i '3 q::pl~i::~ to t h e cose of t !·. e St ete a~_: e inst Leo 1-!, 
'\ 

Frank, convicted. o f' t h e offense of mud!er , i1~ t h i s case, as t l: e Judr_: es 

anjl Courts have applied it in oth er cases, this 9onstitU:tes. no c round 

. for setting e.side t he verdict e.nd e:rPnt inc a new triel, even i f it 

should be true; ·rirst, bece'J_Se, as e nek et ·.proposition, no me.tter·11ow 

'11e.teriP.l t he e'l'idence may heve l:ieen; and secon c:'! , booeuse the evidence 

of :r. E . Duffy weis · only material in irnpee ch ine; e'l'i ci. ence introduced by 

t:-. e def endant throut;h !;? witness by t b e ne.me of Lee. T l~ e Stete in s i s ts 

t h P.t t h e evinence of Lee it sel f , on it s f ece, Vias ri cU culous Pnd abe o-

-
lutely 80 fPlse tlrnt no honest jury coul c1 he ire c iven credence t ;; ereto;_\ 

-Ona the State insi s ts that in no vie\v of t he fP. cts wit:; reference to 

Duffy's evidence, CO)Al d Leo .U . Frank expect a di ffere:1t re sult t han a 

ver~icj; __ Qf g~ilty, 
. . -~·-------

__:.__-----· _______ _:__-:--------:---- --

===============::===-=================---=---=-=-~=-=-===-~--=-========== 
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Answer Ground 18, the State oontenta itse l f w-ith showing the 

__ gane.ral -ba.d character of the witneea referred, to, viz._. ur~.-

J. Jaffe. Thia is shown ~y affidavits of p, H. Orr, and J, L. 

Voore and Ba.ea Roeser, also the affidavit of p, p, Cooper. 

Thus it is, that when each one of the ei ghteen grounds o.f 

thie extraordinary motion are · considered and measured by the 

standards aet . up by the la~ of the land, each one of them is 

seen to amount to nothing. And unless nothing added to nothing 
'-. . 

makes something, a prOp90ition which the State submits is not 

true, then there is absolutely nothing i n th is original ao

calle~raord inary motion. 

Respectfully submitted. 

E. · A. Stephens, 

Hugh ~/, Dorsey, 

~~--<Solicitor General, Atlanta Judicial Circui~. 

Filed in office this the 23rd day of April, 1914. 

John H.· Jones, D. Olk, 

------·--
_./ 



(STATES RESPONSE TO- AMENDMENT S 1,2,3, & 4. ) 

....... 
State of mJorg a, (). No. 9410. 

Ve. (}. Fulton Super1or Court. 
. -~ 

Frank. (). Extraordinary Motion for New 

(:) . Trial. 

:----: 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. ._ ' . 

State of Georgia, answering the several amendments to the 

extraordinary motion for -a new trial, as filed by movant, Leo 

Frank, and taking them up in the order in which they were 

presented to the Oourt, says: 

.1. Ae~to -the amendment claiming that J, ·W, Boozer, on the 

~fternoon of April · 26, 19131 at about 4:15 o'clock met Jim Conle 

Peters street near Caetlebe~ry street; The State says that, 

in the first plaoe, the said Boozer ie absolutely mistaken as 

tO-the date that he saw said Jim Conley. The State submits that 

eaid · Jim Conley did see said Boozer on several occasions, and 

probably the day before, ..and ·that the defendant, Leo. u. Frank, 

was looJdng after, for the said Jim Conley, the payment of oer -

tain dues, which Jim Conley owed on a certain watch. The said 

----+-~OG-ze-r-,--t-&e--8-tat-e-submi ts-, - is- not sustained by any other wi tnees 

I 
- ~ 

so far as this reoord shows, in h;e olaim ae to seeing Cor. ley 

a.t the time and plaoe stated, and ie flatly contradicted by said 

Conley, who is sustained as to hie 1vhereabouts by lvey Jonea and 

other witnesses. 

But . the State submits that at beet, even if the affidavit of 

I the said Boozer should be tr~e, ~hat it merely amounts to 

_ __ ~-J ~peao1iinCe1ir nria;-=insof.a.J.!. -as- .J 1:°1· -conl-e-y-1-s-c-onoerned, and - -+---

under the law furnishes no ground for setting aside the verdict 
. . - - --- - ------

of · gu'11 ty, as_ rendered against ·said Frank. ·Thie would be true, 
- - . . 

even 1!. the eaid Boozer had oontl.'adioted t~e said Conley -as -to 
. ·. .. 

hh -rrhereaboute ·at an hour whioh_ 1vould have rendered it impoe

-=-- ----t 
_! 1 bl~ .%._or 1;pe se.1,<i -~Conle..y_ to ...hu..e aidec:i--tha-.=ea..i.d F'-:i:an.k-in t -h-e1- -1-- --

manner and form aS\teetified to by said -coni'ey on the irial of 

. \ 



• 
·the oaee of the State Vs • Leo ll_, Frank, As a matter of f-aot., the 

said Conley could have aaaieteijh_e_J3aicLL.eo..J.t...-hank in the 
. - --·- -

disposition of the body of Yary Phagan, as testified to, and 

have b~en seen by the said Boozer. In other words, the testimony 

of the said Boozer, even if true, a thing that th~ State denies, 

is with reference to immaterial matter. 

2. State of Georgia, answering the seoond amendment says 
* that c. B. Ragsdale has repu.ct iateu this affidavH, and insists 

. that he )Vas procured to s1Tear to the falsehoods as contained in 

the allegations as embodied in this amendment, and says that he 

was paid money to swear as he did. The true history of thie 

transaction is well known to the agents of one William J. Burn_s~,_,_~-

'. -&-4~e-e-t-i-ve in-t1le employ of Frank or some of Frank's friends, 

who has been co-operating with the defense in getting up 

evidence to overturn_tb_e_yerdict of guilty, and the partiou~ars 

of the transaction, the state alleges, were handled by one Lehon 

an agent of the WiHiam J. Burns Detective Agency, 

In addition to this, the said Ragsdale is absolutely unworthy 

of belief, being impeached, as the State will show, bythe 

affidavits of many r~putable citizens iv~_o knew the ea.id tags

dale, in the county of Cherokee State_of Georgia, where- he-~~-t--~

formerly reaided, and in the oity of Atla~ta, Also the State -

eaya that one R. L· Barber, who is alleged to corroborate and 

.sustain the story as told by said Ragsdale, is a notoriously 

worthless character, and the said Barber'~ general reputation 

for veracit-y-t&-1mpeaohed by many affidavits, whioh will be 

submitted on the hearing. 

In addition, the said -Barber has absconded · and cannot be 

found and the information given the of ficers and offioials 

1--~~~~~he ::~:::~:::nm:na;::e::e o:u~:~_c:;ee::ding 
. =-t- punishment for the wilful and -deliberate lies he has sworn in 

I 

oonneotion wi-th this . trans~otion, _and the state al,.legee_ t.hat- · -·.-:-

the said Barber was paid $100 to make said · false affidavit, 

submitted by the _attorneys for the defen_~~t~ _L~o -!fT-f~apk.~·~~--i 

- 'fheee -allegatione, the state will _prove by affidavits to be 

subni tte~ herewith •. 

..This ·Will il lua·trate ·-t'he method8,the Sta.te ie informed . · 
. - //~-. .. ' . . . . 



and believes, being pursued and followd in reference to other 

1· matters in connection with this extraordinary motion for new tri 1 
I: 
N 

. I 
I 
I 
I ,. 
" 

I . 

in behalf of the d~fendant, 1.eo.-ii. Farnk. The S't_ate will be J 

able to show that this transaction is . in keeping with other eim- 1 
I 

ilar transactions, viz, the Yincey incident and the Fisher inci-

dent, not to mention other transaction in the course of this 

oaae· of lees importance. Hence the State eubmi ts that under no 

circumstances should a new trial be granted by reason of these 

perjured affidavits. 

3. A third amendment embodies a claim on the part of the 

defendant, set forth through a!fidavi ts signed by Wre .• Hay · 

Barrett and her daughter, ·11re. Uaud Bailey. 

-I-t--wi-1-l---ee--not-ed that the contention of the State orl.ginally 

was that Ji~ Conley waa sitting in the area neaz the elevator 

d-0wn stairs. The State introduced the evidence of Jim Conley ·

to that erfeot, and showed by mRa. Arthur White that a negro 

man wa.B seated exactly where Jim Conley claimed he was seated 

at about the time the murde~ was committed. Furthermore, it 

was shown, by Tillander and Graham, two unimpeached white men, 

that a negro man was sitting at the place wheee Conley 

.f claims he was sitting, waiting .for the defendant, Leo Y. Frank 
l 

By an abundance of oiroumstantial eviden~e, the state was able 

toshow a state of faots · which the state submitted oorroborated 

Jim Conley in hie evidence, but it remained for the defendant 

himself t .o .produce in the affidavit of 11rs. Waud Bailey con

clusive evidenoe that the negro Jinr Conley wae sitting at this 

particular place, as he contends. This said witness in her 

affidavit, says: "Deponent further says that ,whe~ she entered 

the pe~oil factory, that day, Jim Conley was 

:============l~ltt:w:f:l.e:tI:::t:he:=IJU:.i-r-wa-y--ana=the·· -e-1-~==a'::;t::;;::;;;r:._:;;:on===;:::;:::e;=;;r,:1=:r==s~t =:f~l;:::o=:o==:r=.===r~ 
---r---POnent -say&-&h~W<:>uld-not-have-no~ioeaConleybut foi: the fact 

that he made a noise with . hie foot upon the box upon whioh _he 

was sitting, which attracted her attention and caused her to 

looil up and see him. "But The state _insists that the affidavit 

-------11-: -of-the--sai~iley,·-ae1;0-seeing -Ji!ilconiey there is unworthy . 

of ~belief, be·oauee the State will show. that among 

' --------:--:tr-P-l-e:...ee
0

Jit_-f-oi---and- examined ·tun y·aa· -to' everything that they knew - -

a.bout t.hie transaction .was th'ie said Vre. Ba. iley, and her 
. - .11b 



'. 

- --
••• 

. 
. mother, . Mre. Yary Barrett. If Nre. Waud Eailey and }/re~ !lay 

Barrett, who was ·an employee of _the. pencil factory a.t the time 

thie thing -oocurted, really knew what ehe now would have this 

oourt believe that ahe does know, then ahe was deliverately mak

ing misetatemente ae to her ·knowledge, and as the State believes 

and charges, for the purpose of proteotine Leo IJ. Frank, who ea" 

the improtanoe of keeping the officers ignorant that Jim Conley 

was where he eaid he wae, anduthere tha State inaiate he 17as. 

The state aubmite that the contention of the defendant Leo. 

u. Frank, ae _disooleed by the aff idavits of theee two women, ie 

untrue. In addition to having the evidence of statements made 

to the Solicitor General immediately following the murder, the 

· State subr:. it ~ ~th~1'. affidavits from reputable people, showing 

that at ·no time, thout,h the matter wae frequently diacuaeed, 

.did either of these women ever give any· in_timation of knowing 

any such fact as are now brought forward at the eleventh .hour. 

4. Answering the 4th amendment in reference to th4 claim of 

Annie Waud Carter 
f -
I First, the State eays that Annie Yaud Carter is a worthless 

character, unworthy of belief. 

' . i 

I 
-t 

l 

Second, the ev i dence, even iftrue, under the law could not 

be heard on the trial of Leo V. ·Frank, under repea tad rulings 

of the Supreme Court. The opportunity to defend the case by - .-

thio .kind of evidence 1'fould open the door for all kinds of fra.u 

and enable a man with sufficient wealth to hav'e some one confess 

to the crime, send them away to the µttermoet parts of -the 
-

and then a·oqui t, · ae ia sought to be done in this oase, the real 

culprit and murderer. 

Third, when the oaes of the state of Georgia, Va. J"eo-. v. 
· rarr , ~ntrial, evidence was fiit:roduoed of a paper drawn 

~~~~~--,~rl.~-riy-Wi~ li.~m-Smith,-attorney-ror-.--con1ey~ who en~eavored to have . 

Hie Honor Judge Roatf1 previous to the trial, permit him to 

remain away from the Fulton County .Jail. Among other ·things 

Conley alleged ~CZ: hie. petition that th~ c_.0_11~1_u_o~-~f ~he c.ou_n_t-'-y-1-_ ... _ 

jail -\fae- ~ suoh that -he could not be safeg_uarded, and 
• prteoted as they _could be el~s~e_w~h~e~r-'-e~,-'-~__.c..;__.~ 

II 7. - ; -
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" • 
i, said paper, which was introduced on the trial of the original 

·- I; ' tJ' . : - -oai:Je, said Conley said, reapo~ng to said rule: 

r. 

"l l. Fleap·onden_t showa that through no fault of the County 
not 

Sheriff, a sufficient inside· foroe of gua rds has been provided 

by the County Authorit1~s, only one man being paid oy the 

County to guard twenty oell blocks distributed in twenty wings 

and over five floors; that it is a physical impossibility for 
' this one man to keep up or even know what ia transpiring on five ! 
I 

. I 
I 

different floors, or twenty separate immense wall and atell 

blocks, distributed through a large building; 'that -with this 

inadequate force, whioh this Respondent is advise~ the 
i 

Sheriff! 

of this County has complained about, it ie an absolute impos- I 
sibility for the _best Sheriff in the world or the beet tra~ I' 

·deputies to know ·exaotly what ia .going on at any and all times 

or any reasonable part of the time; that the keys to practically 

! ·~11 of the cell .blocks are F:arried by 'convicted criminals", 

I 

. ~ 

· 1· 

[-

known ad t.trueties•, whoturn in and out parties entering or 

- leaving oell blocks, and while- they have general instructions 

covering theiI duties, it is an impossibility for the inside 

deput~- to know whether each is dischargi~g his d~ii properly at 

all times 1 that the food is prepared and distributed in the 

county prison itsel.f ·and pra~yic'a'1ly by 1 donvicted criminals,• 

whose disregard -for law and pri~ple ie written upon the orim

inal records of this state 1 that owing to thi.s condition men 

have been kno1m to ~aw through solid a.teel bars and cages and 

escape to free~omJ that it would be e~ey ~or-a.ny-Qne-to reach or 

harm respondent or_to poison him through his food, that the 

I trUB ty turn ke YB I . WhO are C OnViC ta Can eas 11 y SWear · tO admiS-

S iOns against the interest of thia · reapondent, even though euc~ _ ' ,1 

=====--=F==ia~m~i:'iis~~~o;;:n~s -=:-m~i~g;ih:;-;t;-=;:n~ot .--be- made; that the friends of ~ha . Defendant 

in this oaee are allowed to pour constantly into the jail at all 

·hour~ of the day and· up to a late hour of the night 1 and -are ·~ 1n 

olose touoh with many of these 1 trusty turnkeys•, _and 'trusty 

attao_}U9..a.!-of____the jailJ that while a prisoner at the oou_n__t_y _~.l'is 
:;....__ ___ ----- --

- - - --11--- - -- -
before his trapefer to the City Prison, a .goodly number of 

people were a~mitted ~o the cell bloakto talk wit~ Respondent, 

// <{ 



--. - - --- ---

•• 

. . 
whose preeenoe was not requeGted or desired; that ~mong those 

' 

i 
viBi tors was one who.m this Ree.pondent hae every'l?.eason to 

believe was working in the interest of the defendant; that 
ij 

I this party pr.esented Respondent with sand iyiches which this 
!. 
I 

l 
Hespo~d~nt did not eat, that this same party also offered to pre 

sent Respondent with whiskey; that Deponent was threatened with 

physical harm1vhil~ in the County prison to the extent· of the 

possibility of taking his life; that he waa denounced ae a liar 

relative to hie testimony in this case; and this Respondent is 

sure without the knowledge or through the neglect of the Sheriff I 
or any of hie men, but directly attributable to the con- ! 

i 
s truot ion physically of_:_the-Coun.t-Y-J?--1!.-i-a-0n-a-nc:i--t-he-4.-nathltH1-~e !'ore 

·· ' .Allowed the Sheriff to oversee and -care for it, that respondent 

1 ie advised and believes that one of the parties frien l ly to the 

defendant is already priming himself ·to swear that Reapondent 

made certain admissions while he was in the County prison, which 

this Respondent did not make 1 and which t estimony will be false, I 
I but will be . given, . if given to help the defendant and damage 
i 
I 
I 
I 

·ri 

t 
h 

this Respondent." 

In this respect the State submits that the eaid James Conley 

was a proJ>het, because the State will ·show by-a.f-fidavi ta that =a 

effort was made to poison said Jim Conley; and they have, 

through convicts, men unworthy of belief, so shaped and directed 

matters as to make it appear that this disreputable woman, Annie 

Maud Carter, -who · was convicted of highway robbery, did get 

such an admission from sQ,j.d Uonley, and the State insists. that 

the entire tranaaotion is merely in k~eping with the Ragsdale 
;- . 

incident,, and that i(he whole thi~g~ i~ ~~~~ed u on falsehood.. 

Fourth, the · said Annie Waud carter, after making said -

affidavit, . was, as the State insists, it will be able to show, 

plaoed in hiding, where not only the State's offioera and offi 

oiale cannot see her or interview her with reference to the 

matters and things to. which~~-~1--bu.t-he.::.-wh-e-Habeut-s---: . · 
-------- ---+- ~--- -- . . ; 

ie being kept oono.ealed from her own family, ·a oircumetanoe y.rlUo . . 

the State submits in and of itself 



.. _,_ .. - •• 
----~ 

this oourt a · judgment _overruling and\ieny1ng this -appl 1oation 

for a new trial, because tne- s--:tate insists tr.at if the trana
t 
11 action referred to in this amendment was worthy of belief, 
~ 

· 11 

,1 
j 

1' 

I' 

I 
11 

1· 

., 
I 

. f. 

there would be no occasion or necessity for the said Annie Vaud 

Carter to be spirited away and beyond the jurisdiction of the 

Court, as the State ia informed and believes said Annie ~aud 

carter to be, and rendereci inaoceaaible to the off-icers. 

That the contention of the movant, Leo ~. Frank, is false 

is furthermore 'shown by a statement on t Le part of the said 

Annie Waud carter, made in the shape of an affidavit, in which 

it will be shown that she made . many contradictory atatments to 

what ia alleged by movant to hav e been the facts. 

' · 5. At. the time of drawing thia answer 1 the State is not 

!· informed as to what notary attested said alleged affidavit of 

Annie !~aud carter. But the State ea ya that the prosecution read 

affidavits either witnessed or attedteu by c. w. Burke, alleged 

to have been made by Ivey Jones, which the State insists is a 

"--.I 

1: 
,. 
I 

f 
l 

forgery, and furthermore, that the State insists that 

another affidavit 1vi tneaeed by Burke, viz, the affi~avi t of 

V.iss Ruth Robison, is a forgery, anj in this connection the 
~ 
~calla the attention of the oourt to the fact that one c. W, 

Burke atteeted2 not- only some of the affidavits of the defen

dant Leo u. Frank, .but witnessed the affidavit of Dewey Hewell, 

wh& ia in Cincinnati, o., and inacoeasible, and likewise .. ;\vitnes 

sed the affidavit of c. Burtis Dalton, who is in- Florida and 
-----inacoeaai.bl.e.,-a.nd--th-e----a-ff-:i:d-a-v-1-t--i:>f--i!ary Rich was attested by 

c. w. Burke · 

Wherefore, the State insists that the extraordinary 

motion be overruled, as under no oiroumatanoes oould a different 

result ·obtain by virtue of, any· of the various contentions as 

set \i.!'l in either -the orie,inal or_t.he. several amendmente ·to the 

original extraordinary motion for new trial. 

__ _ _ ___ J~ _e_s_Q~Ot.f"4llY s.ubm1 tted, 
-·-----·-·----- --- . ~ . A. Stephens, 

- Hugh M'~ Dorsey, Sol • . Gen•l. 

.Filed in oU1c0' this the 

John H. Jo nes., 
' · 
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REPLY TO FIFTH A?IEND~ENT TO EXTRAORDIH.ARY YOTION FOR NE\'{ TRIAL 

0000000 

STATE OF GEORGIA, () -~ No. 9410. 

Vs. (). Fulton Superior Court. 

Leo lC. Ji'rank. (), Extraordinary Wotion for New 

(). Trial. 

:------: 

_; 
State of Georgia, responding to the fifth amendment to the 

extraordinary motion for new trial, as allowed on JJay .1, 1914,. 

says: 

1. With reference to the alleged ne1vly discovered evidence 

disc~oaed i~ affidavit of-Georgia Denham, the State says: 

The oontention of the State was that Conley had assisted Leo 

M. Frank in removing the body. Even if it should be conceded tha 

the said Conley had blood on his shirt, it would, the State 

in~iete, be another fact corroborating the State's contention 

that said Conley assisted the re~,l murderer of Leo v. Frank- in 
' 

removing said body, and" in no event \VOUld it be a material faot, 
i 

1· 

J . if it be a faot, 

1
: orime . -

showing that conle y had himself comrni tted the 

The State introduoed as a witness Holleway, . an employee of th_ 

National Pencil Company. Said Holleway entrapped and misled 

the State in several parti9ulare. With referenoe to said Contey 

and the shirt- \Vorn by the said Conley, the brief of evideooe 

shows that said Hollaway swore as follows: "On Monday mo~ning I 

saw Conley. Instead of being upstairs· 1vhere he ought to bs, 

!_--'-------+-"'-ew::.:e,,__,e~i~_.,~Ldo.w~.e--s-h-i-pp-i-ng-r-eem,--watohing 

tivee, offioere and re~rters. I oaught him washing hie shi~t._ 

Looked like he tried to hide 1 t from me •. _I took it up and ·looked 

at it,.oarefully ._and looked like he didn't want me to look~1L .it 

at all". 

-:--T~e :Bta-te--iu-i-tts--tha-t-11ad - there_oeen -an_( 'bfo_od on -said shirt 

that eaid Hollaway- undoubtedly would have es-en the s_ame, , 
beoause he says he looked at the shirt ca;r~fully. Tlre' 'br_ie! 01'-- _ _ ......:...._:"---;-- ~ . - - ·. - - - - - . ' .-, 
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evidence shows that said Hollaway was thoroughly . in sympathy 

with the defe.ndant, and hence the state insists that the affi

-davi t of said Georgia Denham is shown by the record, .t!lrough 

'the -mouth of Hollaway, . who was really in sympathy with the 

defendant, to be fiase. As a matter of fact, the state says I 
that there 1vas never any blood on said C-onley•e shirt. If there , 

had been, said Georgia Denham would have immediately, being 

herself an employee of the Pencil Company's f~otory, have made 

such fact kno·nn. 

Referring to the contention of the defendant Frank that Georgif 

De1'ham knows that the hair found by Barrett on the lathe was 

n~ that of :.cary Phagan, the State make a the ea.me _ reeponse as 

- ----mad-e- to -the first and othe_r grounds of the original motion in 

1 the extraordinary motion. Likewise the same response is made by 
I 
f, · the State to .the contention-as disclosed in the affidavit of 

Cora Lavender Leffeu. 

a. With reference to the cont~ntion in this fitth amendment 

that certain notes al l eged to have been written by Annie Waud 

Carter shol'f Conly to be the real murderer, the State says 

that these letters were never shown to said Jim Conley and the 

State has not been apprised as to- whether said Conley admits or · 

denies that he wrote said notes. - The _ ~~at~, ~o~ever~ is con- · 
,,...:, 

ten-t on this proposition to rest with reference to these notes 

on the statement .--of Annie t.eaud carter herself, as contained in 

~ an affidavit introduced by the State, to the effect t.hat 1'fhateve 
,, 

! 
. ~ 

letters aha d-id receive from said Conley .did not have the ·vne 

and filthy language as contained in the notes set up by the mo -

vant Frank, and the State insists that said notes are forged 
~ 

and manufaotur~d by means of a oonspirac -~n ineered b a 

in the Fulton County ·jail at that time, viz,_ Georg~ Wrenn. 

3. The movant ins is ta ,that the out on the drawers of Wary 

Phagan~ deo eased, was "not with a sudden . rip but deli bera tel y 

by one who must have taken . .his ow.n time - in_ doing it." 

i. _ J hi'- state ea ye oUi.f:s-uo-h. -O-Qn-te~ne-:a-s-th-1.11-'a-re-s-o-'-U t terly 

· 1 _absurd that it is ~n~oess.ary· to .. rriake .answer ther.eto. The idea, 

' that a~y man Qr ·pers\n' by_:merely looking at garments, oo~ld 

t .ell that, is ·absurd .• 



The State insists that this fifth amendment does not contain 

a single extra.ordinary situatlQn such as is contemplated. b.y law 
. . 
sho.uld exist before the solemn adjudication of a court and jury 

-should be set asi~e. However, the Stats denies the truth of eac 

and all of the contentions as set out 1~ this fifth amendment, 

a~d says t !1at the manner in which the same is shown to have : 

1 been obtained, together with the length ·or time elapsing sinoe 
r . 

i the murder, all go to show that the claims are false. 

_ __j_ 
~ 
I 

Wherefore, the State submits that under no ·oiroumstances 

should a new trial be awatdsd the said Leo ~. Frank. 

H~gh U. Dore ey, 

Sol • Gen_._ 

r 
1 F1led in offioe this the 8th day of Way, 1914. 
r 
r-

r 
i 
i 
I • 

- f-

- 1 ~---

J· 
I 

c. H. Brotherton, D. Olk. 

/2..~ 



i. 

f 

0 Rn· ER 0 V,E RP UL ING EXTRA~ RD IN ARY 

YOTION .. )"' 

After hearing. evidence and argument on the application of. . 

, Leo M. Frank, hie extraordinary lilotion for a new trial the 

eame is hereby overruled and deni~d •. 

lil:ay 8th, 1914. 

Benj. H. HUl, 

Judge Superior Court Atlanta Judicial • . 
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